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City High 
students Send Man,. Emrl.,. To 

Drake JournallJlIll Contest. 
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Iowa Takes Two Firsts, Second, Third at Drake 
Hawkeyes Win Iowa ~~Cradle 
Javelin Throw, ' 

of Culture," Or 
-~llthors Disagree 440-YardRelay What? Iowa 

Nosed Out by Inches 
in 880·Yard Event; 
Set Two Records 

(See Complete SUnunariss on Page 7) 

Des MOINES, April 2'1' (Special) 
_TIle (lying reet of four dash mAn 
-Dooley, Bl·lggs. Nelson. and Owen 
-brOught Iowa the 440 yard relay 
championship at the twenty·slxth 
annua l Drake relays today. The 880 
yard relay crown whieb the Hawk· 
eyes wel"e favored to win. went to 
the University of Texas by an eye· 
lash when a bad baton pass hetween 
Dooley and Nelson just before the 
final lap lost Iowa's lead and gave 
WnJlcnder, Texas sprint ace, a 

IIgllt start on Nelson . 

Catholics Arrested 
By Nazis Following 
Alleged Violations 

BERLIN. April 27 (AP)-Whole
~ale a rrests of CathoJlcs allegedly 
violating Nazi foreign exchange re-
gulatlons were disclosed today ever_ 
as opposition churchmen asserted 
Nazi repression ultimately might 
torce the worship ot Ood under
ground. 

Protestant sources declared Gel'
mans might be compelJed to emulate. 
Roman Christians and take refuge 
In modern-day catacombs-illr pro
tectiOll cella l's and other aubterran 
('an vaul tS-for their bervlcee. 

While the opposition Pro·testan: 

State Writers' 
Caucus Probes 
Future of Pen 

Success in Writing 
Demands Knowledge 
Of Literary Market 

Iowa City and the University of 

Iowa became the focal point for 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Regionalism--· 
What Is Its 
Future, If Any? 

By VIRGINIA COOK 
Atter one hour and a half of heat 

ed dIscussion about 150 Iowa a uth
ors and <poets attending the tirst 
Towa Literary Caucus falled to 
agree as to the (uture development 
of the sectional movement In art 
alld IIterlllul'e In which a fellow 

the creative element of "whllt may lOWAn , Prof. Grant Wood of the 
prove ~ be the cradle of the next graphic and plastic arts department , 
human culture" when 150 Iowll writ· bas become one ot the leaders. 
ers conclUded their two day meet· 
ing ot the first Iowa Literary Cau
cus yesterday. 

Bo08t "Chain Letter" 
Ante to $10, Letters 
Still Flooding Mails 

DENVER, 27 (AP)-Tho 
"send·a-dime" chain letter tad rock
eled to a "llOnd $10" level today lIB 

the Postortlce dePllrlment III Wash
ington branded the entire scheme il
I€gal. 

Nevertheless, nearly 100,000 le~terH 
flooded the mo.Jls here tod.ay. per
pleXing )'IOStofficlals who had pleaded 
lha t the practice be stopped. Reports 
came that tihe chain Idea. was appear
Ing at Sioux Falls. S.D., and Omaha, 
Neb. 

A weary p08to.J Inspector mobilized 
.sufficient evidence to " 'make an ex
ample" of the first arrest In the $10 
en terprlse but when a/l Intenllcd 
Ilrlsonel' Wlla revealed as the head 
of a family on relief, with a crippled 
duughte,', llul1lorltlee accepted his 
pledge to quit tile game and re lellS 
ed him. 

, 
, 

Iowa Crowd 
Easy to Win, 
AssertsGuH 
State Dictator 

Drake Relay Fan s 
Greet Kingfish With 1 

Cheers and Boos on 
Appearance at Meet 

DElS MOINES. April 27 (AP)
W hilt Ruey LonS' did In LoulBlana 
"Is nothIng compllred to whal 1 
could do In IoWlJ.." 

'l1hus the Lolllsia.na .aenator. the 
'life" of the National Farmer HoU

day aSsocIation'S convention "party" 
here today, summed up the results of 
his SOI't1e Into the mIdwest 8.8 he de
parted, beaming. for WashJngton to
night. 

"I guess speakIng comes natural 
to me," said Hluey, HI've never had a. 
lesson in my lite." 

How'lll I DoID" 
"How dlil I go, 'boys?" he askcd of 

nobody In particular when his party 
had rammed Its way to a waiting 
6.utomo1>'e following hIs speech. 

"Sweli ," said Il burley body guard. 
"Perfect," said a little man who 

was carrying a throat spray. 

SenatoY HueJ Lo ... 
of Loui. iana 

Sinclair Asks 
Farm Holiday 
To Combine 

Iowa. Rooord Stand8 
However, although the 880 yard 

elay cup goes to the University of 
Texas, the new Drake R elay mark 
of 1:26 set In the prelimInaries FrI· 
day by the Iowans wUl stand. The 
Texlt.8 runners made a record of 
1 :26.2, under the 1934 record by 
tour-tenths of a second, but not 
g~ enough to erase the mark set 
by Iowa FrJclay. 

Confessional Synod declared It had 
defInitely established that 36 min 1-
sters were held in ooncentrlltion 
camps and prisons, authorltatlv~ 

sources said Nazis had '1J urged" 54 
plfCe rent Catholic orders ~ nuns 
and monks accused of vlola.tlng ex-

I n the two days poets, novelists, 
magazIne and teature writers and 
English professors reviewed the 
whole field ot American art and 
literature In one grand melee ot 
ora.! dl80ussloo and menla.l plgoon· 
holing. 

Optimists were disposed to ILgree 
with the predlatlon recently made 
by J ohn Cowper Powys, English 
author. In w hich he said or mlddlc
western lJtel'ature: "This Is the real 
America; this Is- let us hope!-lhe 
America of the future; this Is thl, 
I'eglon ot wbat may. after all , prov~ 
to be, in Spenglerlan phrase, the 
cradle of the next human 'culture.' .• 

Mexico Calls 
Bank Holiday 
To Stop Panic 

"Every man was with you." said . DES MOINES, April 27 (AP)-

the pre..s ageat. The National Farmers Holiday as-

change regulwtlons. "Uke a Whirlwind" sociatlon t<>day made public a lettcr 

Mark Pan ther, Iowa's whJp·a.nned 
Big Ten a nd Kansas Relays javelin 
champion stood oft the chllllenges 
of nil opponents in his event today, 
but fa iled to ra.lse his !lew mark of 
210 feet 9 Inches Bet In the prellmi· 

Legislature To 
Continue For 
Several Days 

Serious PrOlllettlll At the opposite extreme were th~ 

Speeches dea.lt with such seriou8 uplnlons oC some ot the younger 
problems as the future development a uthors who seriously questioned If 
of regionalism. the how. why. and there was In Iowa or in the middle 
what of modern poetry, and the west a regIonal lJtemture. 

American S i I v e r 
Policy Ruins Peso 
Monetary Structure 

advisab ility ot beardIng the edioor Advises OptimIsm MEXICO, D.F .• April 27 CAr)-A 

"Y'ou know," saJd Huey, "that was from Upton SlncJah', defeated demo
one or the eMiest audlenoos I ever Cl'atic candidate for governor ot 
won ove~. What I did In Louisiana, california, In which he urged ta..·
Is nothing compared to what I could aners, workers and unemployed ml<1-
do In Iowa. I could take thl8 state die classes In the COUll tl'Y to "com· 
like a whirlwind." blne, agree upon a program and cap· 

nnrles. 

In hIs den or indirectly vIa the Beginning with an attempt to ibank holiday- PresIdent Roosevelt·s 
ynlted States mall. formulate an adequate and b' ue do!· i1'eco Ul'Se sgo.Jnst financial pludc soon 

"The biggest opportunity of the (mltlon of l'egional Iitemture. th" aCter his Inaugurlltion-was Mexico's 
journalist In the future In writing "iscUSSlon soon developed Into an llnswer loday to the Roosevelt silver 

On the WilY to the state fall' ture the democrati c 'Party III a ma
grounds where Long addrell8ed an es- jorlly of states Ilext spl·lng." Rathel' 
tlmated 10,000 persons, Huey was his ,than torm a third party. 

Tabb JIlts Anchor 
elOpanslve self. Sinclair was Invited to attend the 

for magazInes Is to InterJ)l"et 1n- jlicrlmonlous debate as to the merits policies. "1 wa~ch facea when I spellk," Ito 
1$Ilid. "I! there aren't more than 
15.000 there today I will study them 
untl\ I (,nn tell just WNt.t every man 

Chances for a place In the shuttle 
relay rllce were lost when Charley 
Tabb, run ning anchor, hit the se,,· 
enlh hurdle and teil down. IIe re-

House Refuses To 
A c c e p t Senatorial 
Appropriation Bill 

gained hIs teet 'but hIs stride was 
ibroken and he fell agaln on the i DES MOINES. April 27 (AP)-Ad· 

terestlng technical facts In a 'de- Df crltlcai reglOno.Jlsm. Varll.'usly Rlslnlj' prices of the white metal 
llghttully Informative' manner" ),!ll. denounced as I\. scheme for obto.Jn- caused by the United States trell
mer T. p"tel·90I1. editOr of Better lng ~ .ell"," l'elJUltll, lUI In C()Urat&. /lury's odvanood purchasIng price 

11 d P e tatl e th revolt will do for two bours after he le'l.ves Homes and Gardens, advised over u Unre r sen v. e pushed MexIco's peso up to the point 

tenth. Latham, running tlrst. had ! journment of the Iowa general as
gIven ·Crelzmeyer a lead in thlslsembly still appeared a matter of 
race, whIch the Iowa star locreas· days away today In view of the 
ed to seven yards. Llndenmeyel', run- variety of measures still awo.Jtlng 

~~~~ :~~l'~!:~:.ver, was unable to final disposal. 

Studying these pending bills, legis· 

100 " wholesale and reta.1l delllers In was summed II'P In the wordB of where It wouid be prorttable to melt 
words" In the openI ng session yes. one writer tortured with week endH 't <\O'wn t.nd !!ell It for bullion. 
terdllY morning In the senate cham. of the Phil Stong variety. "Let·s To prevent that, the government 
bel' of Old Cllpltol. be cheerful for 0. while." ycsterdllY ordered coins surrendered 

llecause Ne,"\> YOl'kers read novels 
DI8Cnflll l\larketlng debunking the mlddlewest. cblefly to the Bank at Mexico In exchange 

Those at the round table dls- to .bolste r up their own feeling of for pape~ cert!l'icates to be Issued 
cusslons on magazIne article writing against I he sliver reserve thus ac-

ed th t t be • I I $uperlol-Ity or to confirm their pre- ed I I 
agre a 0 succeSSLU n conceived Ideas as to the earthiness cumulat . E'Jcport of sIver CO n W/l.S 

writing one must make a scientific. of the corn belt, regiona.lism of a fOllbldde '. 

tbe auditorium." The senator paused 
to sidegillnoe at a comely girl In rid
Ing bl'CtlOhes who was atanilll1g o.t the 
curb. 

" Ollly the Good TWngs" 
"The newspllpers," so.Jd Huey. 

"have dl"l'overed I'm homely. liell, 
'Overy man Is homely-why pick on 
me? The only fair newspaper Is 01, 
newspaper. It prints only t.he \:ood 

AS was expected, the Hawkeye9 
were not extended In winning the 
440 Yllrd l·elay. taking t he race by 
our yards over the runner·up Uni· 

vel'slty of Texas team. The time of 
41 .1 Is one·tenth of a second off 

latlve leaders were of the opin Ion 
that the session cou ld not be 
brought to a close before next 
Wednesday 01' ThUrsdIlY. although. 
April 23 had been oot as the ad· 

study of the demands of the mar- I critical tYlle Is doomed tD obli vion Today Preslde.lt Lazaro Cardc'IQ8' 
"Ev d th I d d ' things nbout me." 

ket. ery ay ere are lun re 8 ;was the attitude of one school ot iadmlnlstratlon ordered all banks But It Senator Long opIned he 
of artioles not published for every til ought. dosed in order to permlt adjustments "could ,uke thia state like a whlrl-
one that 18, simply because the I Protests TV~-'''''tlog to the new monetary regulations. It 

the Drwke R eillY record. journment date. h h t d t I f ·".,.... wind." there were othera w1th ~ 18-aut ors ave no ma e a s U( y 0 When It began to look as thou&'h was announced they would be open 
their market," Mr. Peterson said. Iowa literature of t ho next 10 years :again Monday as usual. eenting views. 

O th ad 'n~ t h I I Boos mingled with cheers when the 
Cunningham Gets R evenge BIlls to Come 

GIOlIll Cunningham, defeated by Important among the uncompleted 
Dawson In tbe mile at Kllnsas last legislation was the biennial appro· 
"cek-. secured revenge today as be I prlatlons bill while others In the pre
ed hIs rival to the tape by foul' fel'red class Included the governor's 

yards In 3:05.3. four and seven' j financial and relief program bills 
tenths 'behind the world record of and others. 

n e van ....... es 0 av ng a would :be of the cheel-ful, sugar- Financial circles tonight were coo-
- coated varie ty, one Indignant writer fldent the Bank of Mexico would re- senator, with hJa usual l!Cnse of the 

(Turn to Page 2) 'burst out Itt a storm of protest to store the old exchange rate of 3.60 c!ramatJ~. entered Drake stadIum 

Airman Warns 
About Islands 

t he etrect that the writer s hould be pesos to the United States dollar whel'e the 26th Drake relays caroi
tree to write what be wllnts 00, Monday. and In antlolpatlon of that "111 was In f ull swlnlr· 
when he wanls <to , III the <wilY he· the dollar gained as much as 20 Makes Stare Entry 

3:00.6. I Hanging fire in the house, as one 
Jesse Owens , Ohio Btate's "Ebony of t he most con troversial matterBi 

Express," placed himself in the pending, was t he t hreatened action. 
front rank of AmerIcan sprintel'S l on the .blll to abolish the state 
by tll underlng down t he stl'~lght' l lJquor conll-o l commission It the tWD 

away to first place In the 100 yard commission memhers and the lega l 

\trefers. pOints against the peso, l:>ei ng bought H uey, suddenly a ppearing at the 
A round of applause greeted his In most exchange houses at 3.60 with southwest corner of the stadium. 

lClec1arations. and one brave SOUl rOSe the ooliing rate 3.60. captured the eyes of the 17.000 relay 
to the. occasion and said tbat the One result of the new IIlWS, noticed epectat<lra. He virtually stole the 

Andrews ~U8S over regiOnalism was a tempeot Immed iately by all housewives or show for a few mInutes as he walked General 
dash . His time of 9:5 ties the Drake ad vlser had not resigned by n ext 

Points . to Foreign n a eapo. others who went shopping with Cive do,vn the cinder pa,th to seats reserv-
The tlnal gem of wisdom that al- peso blil3 or pesos, wss the great ill!- I'd for h:m and his party. 

record set by Roland Locke of Neb
raska in 1926 and tied by Metcalfe In 
]932. 

Monday. Bases Near U.S. :most ended the meeting was that flcully In getti ng change for them, The crowd rose almostQ8 one body. 
House Refuses (Copyright 1936 By The AS!IOCtated regionalism or no r egionalism, crl- cue to the scarcity oC silver coin. ~nd the hoos and cheers rose out over 

The budget bllJ went to confer- • ~18) tical or sweet. the Iowa writers ot the stadI um. The self-8tyled Klng-
Owens Get8 Applause itt h th.h to I ...... f The first peso notes are expected cnce comm ee w en e ouse - 'WASH""''''''''''N April 27 (AP)- the uture were eager to leave theh' fish pajd ilo hesd to the boos. Smiling, 

Owens bo unded from his marks d f d t t th t .. ,"'....... • d I to appoo.r Monday, relieving this slt-ay rc use 0 accep e sena e 0 1 F M ,. d hi t f footpri nts, not on the san s OC t me, he waved a greeting to the crowd. 
Into the lead and maintai ned It to 1 I' 3 80958 enera . . An rew1!, ceo ulltion . . I proposa to appropr ate .1.9, the powerful new general headquar- but In good Iowa soli . President '-"'rden •• ' monetary de- The sonator was beselged by auto-
the finish. He broke the tape at I h ye I' f the 1936 37 bien - "'" ~ 

or eac I!- 0 - • tel's a.lr force, was revealed tonight w~. na..... ", c~ Iln1U'ed emIssion ot new bank gral)h hunteI'll. He hardly had time least two yards ahead of Muton Holt I d th u e br·~ch insisted ..-~ .~ 
n um I\.n e pp r _. . to have told a house committee that ar- notes to n maximum of douhle the to watoh the relays. For fiVe mInu tes Of Fresno State college, Fresno, Ca.I.. It I i NEWro.N (lNS)-FUneral ~ 
on s prov sons. in an "emeraency" the UnIted "fler he was seated, autograph seek-who nosed out Iowa's J'immy OWen Th g vernor's flnancl-l program .. rRl1gemenls were' planned yesterday amount of the monetary reservo. It 

e 0 - S.. '-- d l i' era "tormed hIs ~rty LO obtain 'he by Inches tor second place. The 21 I te tates must ·"" prepare 0 se ze' for Ernest Lee. who died In an 8C- also prohibited melting of coin silver, ~ ... - < • 
land relief bills had reee ved sena British and French islands near l{ingfls!1:J sIgnature. 

year old OhIo speedster received II. I a d e being ade ready cident whikl loading a truck. this to 'I!revent speculation with. the 
,approva n w re m American shores. Long (-ntered the stadium at 4:15 

tremendous ovation from the crowd 1 for further consIderation in the - ------...... metal content ot oolns. 
. of 18,000 spectators, many of whom house. These would reallocate a part Appearing at a secret session of Estimate Sales Tax • p .m. At 4:40 p.m. he left, but in sharp 
~ad watcbed hIm the day before of the three point tax funds for the houee mlllU.ry committee, the DES MOINES (INS}---The state . LIB&8 Projectlif -'''''r I contrast to hl8 entrance. hls depal't-
miss by a fraotion or an Inch a new poor relief and stde expenses and printed transcript of Which was ,ellies tax h8.9 ne tted more than DES MOINES (AP)-P. F. Hop- ure W\ls scarcely noticed, Interest 
world's record In t he broad jump a uthorIze a levy on property for made a vailable, Andrews made his ~lO,OOO,OQO wltb probably another klns, Iowa PWA engineer. said yes- or.ce again !8wlnglng back to tile 
when he leaped 26 feet 1 S·4 Inches the remo.Jnder needed tor these pur. statement In supporting the Wilcox million no t tabulated, accord'ing to te l'day Iowll thus far hill! listed about athletes. 
on hiS first attempt In the prellmi- poses and to raise tunds for cooper- all' bnse bill. The measure would offtclaJs who estimated retu l'ns up to $96.000.000 worth of construction Senator Shrlnkrl 
narles. atioll In the federa.l CCC program. authorize 0. half dozen strategic April 1, when the tax waB a year pl ojects In fhe national PWA inven- The sena tor today C1eclarec\. be Is 

The Unlve l'sl ty of Co.Jlforn la, with army aviation oonters. . old. tory. getting down to "fighting weight." 
J Immy LuValle, Eastern 1'11tercol· The O.H.Q. all' chief declared that "1'm 40 pounde lighter than I was 
leglate Quarter mile champion run· "even w1th Canada neutral, the a year ag" ," he said. proudly patting 
ning anchor. successfully defended enemy has the following bases avail· Germany Adml·ts Plannl8ng Use Ills midsection from which most ot 
Its 1934 title, 'but Its time ot 1':16.6 Iowa a ble: Newfoundland; St. Pierre and the ex.ceBl! poundage IlPparently had 
was seventh·tenths of Its best time Mlquelon. French Islands near New· Of S h·· W S dlt!aPllC$l'ed. 
of t he year before. T k toundland; Bermuda; -the Bahamas; U marmes m ar cenes "I hllven 't," h e declared. "touched 

Linn Philson. outstanding Drake rae. men JamaIca.; TrinIdad; BrItish Hon- It drop .)f liquor In 19 montlul , and 1 
university high jump star. with a duras; and the lesser Antilles." British, American hllveu't smoked. eltlter. I run with 
leap of 6 fee t 5 3·4 Inches, missed Took latlves of the British anname,ltl young tolks so muCh I decIded to set 
by a quarter of an inch the record ,. Firms Take Part In a good uarnple for them. Besides, 

firm DC Vickers, Ltd., W'I\I! 'believed 
eet by Harold Osborne of Illinois In Local Rel'ch~s Re""-':ng It's :bett~r for my health." 
1922. • FIRST '"' &&.LO In foreign military circles to furnlab IiIAtI Little 

nay Sears, Butler. twIce winner In the 440 Yard Rel_,. Temperatures BERLIN. April 27 (AP)-Germany olUes to the rumors !\hat oroers al-
of the Drake Relay two mile. added today ort!cially admitted submarines ~ady hnd been placed for lIubmar-

~ECOND (At reeorded eaeh hour at the were beIng. "considered" In connec- Ine~ 
hIs third championship today by " 10". 0'''' aI~. from 11:30 
h tl bid f Do ,., .,..,.. tlon with plans to rebuild the navy. Military experts' belieVe the Vlck-
ea ng off great s rom n In the 880 Y .... d Rela, p.m. to 11:30 p.m. ,.1I.terdJtI', 

Lash of Indiana and Lochner of At th9 88Jll6 time. spokesmen crs men may have been here to sell 
Oklahoma, to win In 9:17.2. 'IRST e ither denied ~r Illdestepoped questions slibmarlne PIltents. Gen. Hermann 

AtIOther record. that In the pol" In the Javelin 12:30 ...... ... : ...... 671 6:30 ................ ~2 concel'nlng reports that U-bOlltS- Wilhelm Goering's a.lr minIstry is 
"ault, nearly went oft the booklJ 1:30 , ................ 681 7:30 ..... .. .. ....... 63 the ReiCh's dreed World war weapon, buildIng airplane motors on plans 00· 
whl'n Jack Rand, Ban Diego State THIRD 2:80 ............... 71 1 8:30 ................ 66 which tM Versailles peace treat)' de- talned from American and British in-
'College jack-knifed Ills body over In the 100 Yard Dub 3:80 ................ 10 1 9:30 ................ 53 nled her-w~ire IlctualJy under con- t~re8te. 

ITurn to page 11 4:30 ................ 10110:30 ............... - 50 ,tructlon. Inquiries at the propaganda mln-
Ilt tile Drake ReI&JB Yl!llter. 5:30 ........... ..... 66 111:30 ........ ........ 45 An oftlclal IIPokeeman at the de- Islry brought flat denla.ls that plans 

Convention Open. 11~. The lowest temperature recorded fense ministry laid: for builrllng submarines existed. 
DES MOINES (AP/-The annua.l yesterda y was n at 11:30 p.m. "The ",hole matter of ~armament A group of German naval expertl 

'pring convention of the Iowa Col- at 188. I, In a state of nux and noth- will gO to London 10 d<>us hence to 
Read complete .~ WEATHER '"" I~ge Presldenta as8oclatlon opens In'" deflnl\4t has been done. Nlltural~ discuss the Relch's rearmament at 

The senator's method ot reducing 
I~ slmp!e. He explained he simply 
doesn't ftat tnll(lb. 

Eating a lI&'ht breakfast with the 
Drake reIllY queen and her attelld
~nts, Lonlr pa.ll8ed up lunch. On bls 
way to the fairgrounds, however, the 
senator'. e&corts suddenly stopped. 
realizIng Huey was not with them, 
Then Huey came up, with a srln. 
munohlng peanut's. He was stili ea.t
Ing h18 " lunch" when he appellred 
on the speaker's plattorm. 

Hen'lac CoufInecJ 

association's an nual convention he l'e 
today. but wrote be was unable t ll 
come. so addressed a le"'>I' to the 
~onven t1on, 

Asks Action 
"It wo are going to solve our pro

blem peaceably and without l'6sort 
to dictatorship and civil war with 
lts (rightful wasLe of humau Ufo 
.. nd economic r esources, we must 
find 0. way to do it by democratic 
IJ.ctlon, alld this action must be poll. 
tical. " he wrote. 

In tbe le tter. Sinclair urged 
against th~ formation of n. third 
party. and sala "the same amount 
ot edueatiOllal and .polltlcal labor 
needed to bring people Into a third 
party will brIng them the demo
cratic party wIth a n~w program, 
~.nd for a new purpose." 

Ignores Old 0 nard 
"You dO not have to pay any at· 

~entJon to t he old line pemocratlc 
politicians. You Bet them to on() 
>,!!d& and put In your own candl
,dates," ho wrote. "They are thl} 
, a me cllndldates w hom you would 
name on a third party ticket." 

After winning i n a majority ot 
etates next spring, Sinclalr saJd In 
his Jetter. the group could go to th" 
.democra tic convention In a solft1 
"demanding Il plalform and a candi
date pledged to no further com
'Promise with Wo.Jl Street, and to 
-the right ot a.l1 workers of hand and 
'bro.Jn to use the natural resourcelY 
isnd produetlvc machinery of thIs 
country to make plenty aud secur
ity for th e Whole people." 

Tltls, Sinclo.Jr wrote, "is our epic 
'Program and our epic political tac
tics." 

Relief Work To 
Get Under Way 

Report Fresh Drop 
On , Relief Rolls In 
First Two Months 

WASHINGTON, A'Pril 27 (AP)
WI th fresh deoreases reported In re
lief roils. the d60r was opened, t o
dlly to applications for job-giving 
projects to be carried out under th!Jt 
tour billion doilar works progra.m. 

High up among t'Ievelopments oC 
lhe day were: Hurry L. HQI)klna 
:reported the relief population ha-l 
!reached Il peak In Jan uery and 
between J anuary and March had de
clined 280,000. 

Secrotary Ickes Bent word to PW ,\ 
e ngIneers to begin accepting appli
cations tor funds for non-federal 
" rojeocts' 

F. R. Drafts S~ 
;Presiden t Roosevelt dra.!ted the 

epecch In whIch tomorrow nIght h& 
wJlJ exlllain to the country how his 
r ellet tlet- UI) will work and outline 
what he expects congress to do iLl 
th e r emo.J nder ot the scsslon. 

Frank C. Walker geared his dlvl
elon of appJications and Information 
to function speedily on wOl'ks pro
posals t hat already are cominS' in. 

Flre8tOl1e Visits 

Kingfish Flails 
Roosevelt New 
Deal at Farm 
Holiday Meet 

10,000 Hear 
Call Wallace 

Long 
'Lord 

Destroyer' of Crops 
at Iowa Convention 

DElS MOINES, Ia.. April 27 (AP) 
-senator Huey P. Long of Louisi
ana poured out a ~orrent of criticism 
today on the national democratic 
radminlstratlon's agricultural pro-
gram for burning up "the surplu," 

when It tound people starvIng In tho 
midst of 000 much food." 

As remedy for "thIs depresslllg 
~Ituallon." he offered his "share
tho wealth" program to give every 

family a homestead worth $5,000 and 
a n annual Income of from $2.000 to 
$2,500. 
, "The Lord has called America. to 
" oorbecue, " lie exOt·ted. "And 50.-
000,000 people Ilre starving." 

10,000 Listen 
A Farmers' Holiday convention) 

crowd. estimated at 10,000 person~ 

by L. M. Peet. convention dll'OctOI', 
raucously clllpped their hands and 
~tomped their feet In terruPting the 
"share-the-wealth" address number
less times. Hundreds milled around 
In the paddock below tbe speaker,,' 
piatform. 

lJong denied his Intention of cri-
11Iclzing either of the major poli
tical parties at the start ot his ex
planlltlon of his <program but Insert
Ild Into his speech denuncIations of 
every adml nlstraUOll since Woodro,,' 
Wilson. 

He handed to P"es ldent Roosevelt 
'lhe title of "Prince Frankllll, 
k nIght ot toe Nounna'bsl" \l.n~ 
repeated his designa.tlons ot Sec.",. 
tary of Agriculture Wallace 8S 

"Lord Destl'oyer" a ne! Secretary of 
Ithe Interior Ickes as "Lord HJgh 
Chamberlo.Jn. the chlnchbug of Chl-
eago," 

FoUoWll Reno 
Long fOl!DWed Milo R eno, Nn.-

1I0na.l Hollday preSident, In a cal
umny heaped Upon tb e natlonil.\ a.'
ministration t or what he saId wera 
bl'oken pI·om/ses. Reno introduced 
lhe visiting seno.tor u.s "a man quali
fied to meet the situation. A manl 
Iwho has guts." 

Laughter swept the €;n.ndstEl.n.l 
wb n the senator told the crOWd. " I 
uon't Intend tl) 01)1'0'&0 elthec I)<W. I){ 

Ihe political parties. I'm like a 
/Sln nel' in /I. Ch Ul'CJJ; l've beel) COI1~ 

(Vertcd by .both preachers so many 
1tlm~. I'm stili In good standing' 
In the democratic pa.rty_t thiY 
time," 

Sharing Wea.Jth 
Roosevelt and Hoover bave agreed 

together In th e purpose of decreas· 
Ing extreme wealtb, "cutting down 
~he iblg men and building U'P the 
·tlIma.!1 ,men," L<:mg t oLd the aud(
,cnce, "and they said the same words 
for whIch I h ave been called a rlldi
cal." 

"The only difference," Senator 
Long said. "Is It's all right to say It. 
'but be damned sure you don't In
tend to do It." 

During the Wilson admlnlstra
Itlon, he said two per cent of the 
peoplo owned 60 'Per cent of theJ 
wehlth, 88 per cent owned 3·5 p er 
cent and 65 per cent owned tlve pel" 
cent. 

In 1980, the speaker sald. "the 
e ituatlon was two times as bad." 
One per cent owned GO per cent o~ 
the wealth, and "today. In 1935, pro
hably one- half ot one per cen t ownl 
GO to 70 per cent of the wealth." 

"Simple ArIthmetic" 
"Seventy-tlve per cent ot thl> 

psople don't own enough to pay 
their debts," he declared. urging 
lhe audience ~o reduce their think
Ing to a matter of sImple arlth
JOeUe. 

"TIle Lord called America. to a. 
harbecue." he shouted. ''There Waif 
too much of everything. There was 
too much. ot everything and 80 22,-
000 ,000 are on a dole. and 22.000.-
000 more are lrylnlr to ~ on :J: 
dole. 

"This Is the only country IlnyUm ... 
anywhere," Long thundered, "where 
60,000,000 !people are starving while 
they have too much." 

"BabIes Are l\lortcaced" 
The national debt lies betweell 

$262 ,000,000,000 and '272,000,000,800. 
he informed hIs lis teners, and "they 
/l.in't nobody sitting h er e whoaet 
place ain't mortgaged. The Unit ed. 
Statoo government has sllrlled th& 
mortgagee. " 

on paae 1 01 thl_ moralnl'a .. 
here W~nesday.Pre8Ident Eugene A IOWA: Ull8euled, loeal sbow· Iy, the queeUon of lubmarlnea plays a sea with the Brttl.h nllval otnce. and 
Gilmore of the University of Iowa Daily Iowan el'll, cooler Sunda¥; MOIIda7 role In our considerations for the tl11a W1S addUCed to support denial' 
will op~n the mcelinlr with an ad- pu1\J' eloudy, abo,""" In lOuth. future." thr,t con~tructlon of U,lboats 18 Ilc-

dress at 6:80 p.m, ed, _tlnaed cool. A recent official visit 'by rejlreaeD- t\:alJy under ,way. 

DES M.OINES (IN8~overnor 

Clyde Herrlnc yesterday WILl stut 
confIned to hi. hOUle by Illness whioh 
cauSed doctor. to recomOlend several 
day, of ffo.t. 

DES MOINES (INS) - Harvey 
FIt'estone, head or the Flrestoll& Tire 
and Ruhber company, waa to villt 
in Dell ~lIlne8 laat nl&'ht. 

Reducing the large sums. thl) 
..ena tor said there Is a debt Df .2 .... 
100 on every chJld on thle earth. 
Every bB.bJ'1I lite 18 mortl!8lred and 
9~ out of every 100 go out OWiDIr 
lhat ,2.100," 

President Roosevelt came Into th" 

(Turn to PllC8 Z), 
'-"-
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Mrs. Cherrington Discusses University Students Club to Give 
Merit System Before A.A.U.W. ~~~~!~~~=nt May Breakfast 

from • 
HOVSE to HOUSE-~~ 

I I To Appear lD ReCItal I Church Group Seven Musi~ Stu~~~t8 

Will ~ntertain ~~~~~~f ~t!~O~'!,~IC reo 

30 Club Members The PlUlslng ot candy and scroll Losell to Addre.i Foreurn Guests cltals under the direction of tbe 
~- . i music department will be presented 

Attend Luncheon, which ar<! under the clvll eervlL'" .~h.ped favors, wrltl n In proc:lam First Mnv Meeti·na ystem. The four-year turnover has fltion form and showing Kappa AI- ~.J ~ KA(I(Il\> K8Jl11& Gaollllna f,on, Is spendln~ thO week eDelln be,' Students from England, Ireland, In north must" hall tomorrow at t 
~Ie ting Saturday dIsappeared almost completely, she pha Theta and Sigma Phi Epsllon OllJniver.ity Clqb 

"When tbe ~\"ernment t.aJ<;~ al< added. pIns chained, announced the engage. Unlvilr 1\ I'" will "'-""n It. 

Attendtng the Drake relays Itl 
De6 Moines am Marjorie Snmlsh, 
A%; su.sa.n Evans, A3; Alice Denny, 
Al; and Ruth Shoemakel', Ai; all 
of Des MolDea, 

j,ome. \Rnd C<tnada. will be entertained by p .m. 
Delh~ GlUluua the youth Fellowship or tOO Chrlatla.n The complete pl'ogram Is a.s toJ. 

e u ment oC Dorothy Genevieve Parker, . • 't c I)" • ...,.<:>. 
intel"E'sl in correcting the SpoU8 srs- Good LaW8 'f A4 or CentervlUc. to Robert ltfeeker. monthly program W~nesda.y with 

l!al'rlct Sokol or Grinnell Is I\. lows: 
th~ church, ~n Iowa a.venue, at 6 o'clock 

tem, It Is a sIgn that there Is some 
imP rtant sentilll('nt against It.'· 
Fn.ld Ml'8. Homer Cherrington, n t 
vlce·pr sident or the Towa League 
of "'omen Voters, at the meeting ot 
the American Association of Unlver
£Ity ,Vomen yesterday noon at the 
110m of Mrs. Huber O. Croft, 43 
Clark 8treet. 

Mrs. Chm ... lngton spoke on 
"AbUB& of the lIerit Sntem." Mo 
than thirty members were pr sent 
for the luncheon and meeting. 

Tntere.si J ncreases 
Sinco 1932 the Interest In the 

,nerlt system has Increased, she de · 
elared, After party upheaval, poli
tIcal leadel'8 dl cussed palronage 
openly, she 8{l.id, and wilen too many 
pcoplo 80ught jobs tho leaderH 
"ought refuge in tho civil service 
I')'stem. 
1 Another rE!lUKlll for the more ex
tensl \,e Interest bas been 1h8 ap
pOintment ot many persons to emer· 
/: I\<:'Y oommlttecs that (\Ir\n't re
qui"" examinations, Mrs. ChelTlng
ton l'lmortetl. 

In s[llte of the Inerca ed USe of 
lind Interest In th m rlt .yatem, 
there Ilro stili several teutures that 
could be criticized, lIfl'S. Cherrlng· 
(on emphasized. As yct there has 
been found no adeQuato Iystem ot 
nuvlUlcemcnt and consequently g-ov
emmcnt joos unde~ civil service d(l 
not attract Intelligent young peopl!' 
Who ar Inter sted In careers. 

l>refer Veterans 
Dlsl'Ouragln&, to most IIPlllloo.ntA 

Is thll preferenco gIven war veterans 
Ill' their widows, Mrs. Cherr!n.\rton 
~tatcd. Howev 1', where tecllOleul 
k nowll'dgo Is needed, only the tlt
a-oeS8 ot the applicant Is considered. 

'rh~ l>O:It orrlce depa,'tment Is most 
OIJCn to crIticism In lis system of 
dlsp~ n "l ng patronage, said Mrl!. 
Cherrington . Therc arc more tho II 
H ,OOO I>ostmastershl;>s which are ap· 
polnled and not und I.' civil ser
vice. In nil, there sttB rcma.ln 18,-
000 oCficl'l's which th president can 
~mpty nt wlIJ. 

A bllse System 
One ot the most striking exampll'R 

of "hus or the merit system cam'> 
fit the time when persons wore np
l)oll1te" to emN-genoy committees, 
1I1rs. ChelTlnglon declar d. At th:l~ 
tnne thousands of names of t'hoRe 
whu W~loeo alrendy qualified fOl' posi
tions Wl'ro on file , but were over
lOoked. 

'rho mntt<! l' of sccurlng cambIa 
\\o"k~rfl Is not n~'v, but Is v~I'Y 11l1-
p()rtallt , Rh" u8s~.-t~d. In 1920 Qn~ 

'Jut of OHI'Y II wage arners wero 
on r <1~,.a l payrolls, and the num
ber has IlIerCall d since. 

i\I rs. Chl'rl'lngtolt lI'tlced tM hls
tOI'y of tho spoils system and th " 
tcacllon against It which resulted In 
f he P nrlleton Act, passed 60 yenr" 
ago. SInce that lime moro IlrOvl
sions have be~n added to It unl:t 
glOW there am 460,000 p(lsltlons 

18K White Golcl 
Wedcling Ring 

'.OiClmond Circlet 
18K While Gold 

AND 
NEW 
VALUE 

9· OICl",on<l 
Clrcl.' .1~ 

- . PLATINUM 

10K, White CIt 

Vellow Gold 

FUlKS' 
Jeweler & OpUeian 

4 I 

NIne slates have good c.\vll 8e,.- .. b kf t t 10 .- too • 3 of Clinton, Iallt nl.ll'ht at tbe a .... y r\\a a.s a a.1l).. -
vloo laws, she added. Th r are two '" U I It I b .----K!l.ppa Alpha. Theta formal dlnne~ 1\ vera Y c u rQOms .... 'U'W" 
laws no,,, p ndlng In congre.lS which Un! .. - bo •• f rI: llance at lowa Union. on, _rge uque..... 0 ap, "II' 
would In crenae the scops of civil flowers aqd bloss(lm8 "til decorate 
'sc{"Vlcc, Mrs. Cherrington repoorted. MI8s Parker, da.ughter or Mr. and the tables. 

A ;/)usinesB session preced\~l thO 7\{rs. E. A. ~rker of Centerville, at-
tnll<. !lfrs. R. R. 'Vhlpple, J! 'resi- lended CentervlUe junior college two Prof. Frett J. Laze" '(fill give a. 
lIent, named the nominating £'om. years before eomJng to tbe Unl- bird taite, Fotlo'Vlnll' thls ¥~s... Carl 
mittee to report at tho next ra.eet. ,oralty of Iowa. She 18 a member IBeashore, Jr., will BInII', accompll.,l)led 
ing. Sho announced the natinDal of Kappa Alpha. Theta. 80rorlty , 18 by Afr8. Pauline Wenger. She ha.a 
convention III CaUfornla In June and a freshmen orienta.tlon leader, and aelecl.ed to .. her JlUlYlMrtI "Sprinfl' 
the International relations con~r- a member of the Hawkeye and Fri. Song of the Robin Woman" trom 
nc In Grinnell In Junc. The Iowa "01 statfs. Formerly, she W88 tin the opera. "SheDewl." by Cl\dman; 

City chapter will entertain the Sta.$3 ... Ice-presldent of 'the Social Admln- "The WIlld'. In the South" by John 
~tlng hore n('xt year. Istratlon clu\>. P. Scott; "The Willow Cats" and 

Professor, Mrs. E. 
Mabie Attend Cedar 
Rapids Dinner Party 

PI'ealdent and Mr •. n, H. Gage 
of Coo college honored Prot. and 
Mrs. E. C. Mable at a dinner party 
In Cedar Ra.plds, Friday evening. 

The I>arty attended the pla.y, "The 
Return of ~ter Grimm," following 
the dinner. The pla.y was presente(1 
by the Coo college dcpartment or 
APel'ch at the Coo Playhouse, 

Others included il\ the party from 
towa City were Kent Andrews, dl, 
rl'ctor of the Coe production, ali(I 
lift·". Roy McCall, who will direct tho 
Coo college senior play, both of 
whom are In Professor Mable's tic· 
partment of speech IL\ the Unlvor, 
slty of Iowa. 

Lambert to Speak On 
Girl Scout Broadcast 

Mr. Meeker, ,on of Mr. and 1.{r3. 
W. L. lIfeeker of Clinton, Is a memo 
\Jer of SIIrlDa. Phi EpSilon tra~rn
.I1y. He Is the vlce-);)l'esld.nt of PI 
~ps\Jon Pi, national pep fraternltj', 
'and 18 capta.ln of the chee~IClIde ... 
A. member of the Pep Jamboree oom
lIYutlee, he has 0.180 won l\o. crosr. 
COI.Uotry numeral and beloDil'8 tc 
P~'shlng Rines. 

Iowa City Woman's 
Clu,b ~o Hold Two 
Dej.IJartmental Meetings ' 

Two! department moetings of the 
Iowa City Woman'l! club are sche· 
duled tor this week. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones, S!O N. Johnson 
street, /wl\l enterta.ln the drama de· 
pal·tme",t Thursday at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
David l.lraverman wJl1 report on 
drama n.ews, and the csst for the 
play, "Mothers of Afen," by Percival 
Wilde wflt rehearee. Mrs. A. V. 
O'BrIen Is" directing the pla.y. 

Grace Meyers wl1l speak on "DIs. 
armament" at tho socIal sciences de· 
partment mt-eUng Frlda.y afternoon. 

Sunshine Club 

' ''The RaI.n In the N~h.t" by Sa.nd.or 
IElarmatl; .. '" Song QC LIfe" ~y Kla.ra 
iJlartman Robbins; and "A Blrthw" 
'\Iy Woodman. 

CllIIl8Iltteo 
The committee I\, ch~e Ilf the 

brea.ktaat Inclullea lire. G. L. Howl
er, chairman, Mrs. Edward. Bart'ow, 
~rs. Ra.ymond BrUll1lre, )lra, El/)an
or a. Bigg~, Mrs, G, ~. Davies, Mfa, 
Harry Hlnee, ~j\a Hutchln80n, 
Mrs. George Jf;eller, MrS. F. B. 
Knlgl\t, Mrft, Scott ~lI'er, ¥1:'8, John 
Ca.meron, and Beatrice Denton. 

The eonclu<1lNl' event (or the 
month of April will be a. "V·8'~" 

"ridge p~rty Tuesday at 7:30 p.l1\. 
TM planl1 tor the party are ~injt 
I\fran~ by Mr8. H~ry ~ewbl\J:n 
aqd Mrs, Harfr Lee. 

Music ... Procram 
'fhe musical Il rOR&Ul tor tbe Unl· 

verslty club'~ Viennese dinner t\1ls 
evenln~ a.t 6 o'cl~k, will ~ COq!' 
pose<\ at 80108 by Florence VanC\er· 
wld\l;en, which are four ot 6ChQbert'~ 
S011~8, "The Post," "My Pe\loCe Thou 
;\rl." "Restless IJove," llnd "Ser~' 

nade." ~tephen WlI1laros wm 8.<)00m· 
pany Miss Va.nderwlcken. 

A trio, consisting oC Marlanl'l(! 

Ph! Omega Pi 
Katherine Ml)lAmnan Is spendln,;: 

Ihe wellk .nC\ at her bome In Mar
tngo. Mrs. Jack Bo~n ot AnamOR~ 
Wall a visitor at the chapter hOUDO 
) ester!lll,y. 

SIgmA. Delta Tau 
LlJllan Alterman of CllIcago Is u 

week end guest at th& chapter 

DeltII T"\t Delta 
J..,n~ >1qnl8'ome~y, C4 of Lar. 

rabee, spent tbe week In 'Vaterloo. 
Phlllp GoodenOUgh, Al of Des 

MollUOll, apent the week end at hIS 
lIome, 

Delta Upallon 
Robert Boello, J4 ot Rock Island, 

und George Cla.sen, El of Daven
)lOrt, 8pent tbe week end at their 
homa&. 

Maurine Clu'istopher of LanSing, 
Mloh., was .. luncheon guest yester. 
d~ at the chapter house. 

Tbet. XI 
John HudlQT, AJ of Burlington, 

C~o.. Wlllta.m Otwell, and Robert 
!aUrkha.rt, P2 of Guttenberg, spent 
the week end In St. Louis, Mo. 

J111a.m ADcle., Al of NantleokQ. 
Pa., .pe~ the week end In What 
Cheer "11th Don.ald Van Mcter, Al 
ot Oedar Rapids. 

Waldo Brooks, A2 at Dubuque, Is 
.. pending the week end In Cedar 
Rapids. , 

Alpha llelta Pi 
Attending the Drake relays In 

Pc/! ;M.~1l\l8 thIs week end from 
the. Alpha Delta Pi sOl'orlty hou&c 
~re Rae Ma\'lo casterline, A3 of 
Tipton; Ruth Mac Bl'lde, A3 of In· 
dependence. and Mary Jane To· 
zer, .(\.2 of Bra.zIJ, Ind, 

Jeanne CrOwley, A2 of Ft. Madi-

house guest this week end In u Sonata In C (second 
,~ tonlgh~ b th~ church parlors. 
......,lta. Gamma sororIty house. An Infol'mal .oclal half hour with A:':~Oement) ........................ Ha.y~ 

Zeta Tau Alpha. ., ... """ 
Guests this week end In the Zet~ 1..,(rl>8hment~ will be followed by a, Carol Calkins, A2 of Va.n Cleve 

rr u Alpha sorority hOuse are Jane meellng at 6:30 when thc guests Sona.ta In G major (first 
w'l1l be presented . SpecIal entcrtnln-

McNeil of Onawa, Norma MUler of ment numbers by membel'S of tbe movement) .......... , .......... , Tarllnl 
Kewanee, and Vir&'lnla Ll.nclenmon gro~ w'lI be offered. Adagio 
of Ft. Madison. Oertrude Isenberg, Al' of Davenport 

Pi Kappa AIJlha Guesta Invited am: How~d Mel'e- Sonata, opus 22 (second 
Julian Fink of Ringsted Is vlslt- dlth, G of England; Peter Bannon, t) B th 

At at Ireland; Mr. and Mrs. Noble movcmen ................ ee oven 
ing at the PI Kappa. Alpha. tratern- And.ante 
Ity house this week end. Kelly; BEnjamin Schaefer, G of AI- Norman F~erklng, A3 of Lakola 

Pbi Kappa ~ iberta, Can.; Marjorie Slncla.Jl', C3 of The Messenger ........ .. :Qeem~.Taylor 
Several Phi Kappa Psi fraternity Canada.; a.nd Charles Berohetsel, Catherine Smith, 

members went to Des Moines thlft prealdenl of the Intel'Oationw' Stu- At of Iowa City 
week end to attend the Dr&ke Re- dents' (l,l)8oclaUon. 
lays, They are: DIck Lozier, Ai A ll Christian church students and 
ot Dee Moines; Marshall ZllUllI\8.l!ter, young people not otherwise Iden titled 
A2 of Des Moines; Fra.nk Turner, A3 are l!lvlted. 
(Of CornIng; Rlohard 'Westerfleld , A2 -------
of Cedar RaPHls; Bill Accola, Al cC 
I$herldan, \V,Yo.; and Arthur Ja.yne, 
;'\.1 or Del! Moines. 

Phi Kappa Ign .. 
Gucsts at the house this week end 

uro L. T. 'Schultz, an alumnus from 
Scbleswlg, and Bill Reedholt or 
,B<>xhllim. 

Deltl~ igJlla PI 
Peter Kloppenburg, C4, Is spend

Ing tho week end at his hQllle III 
Davenport, 

Sigma Obi 
Ford Barclay or WaterlOO, an al. 

umnus, Is a guest at the Sigma Chi 
fraternIty hOUile thl. week end. 

Del to. SIgma Delta. 
Members of Delta. Sigma Deita. 

who ar spendl"g the Week end at 
homo al,!) Bob Henderson, D4 of In· 
acpcndenoo; Charles Ooldthwalte, D2 
ot Slgoutney; and Ivan Cook, Dl of 
1)08 ~0Ine8. 

lIfa~'y Ann Haurlk of Bagley wa., a 
<1lnner .-;uest yesterday. 

D!,;mer guests toman-ow "YIn be 
1 SIlbelLo Smllh, A3 of Iowa City; and 
Verdell 'Pcterson, N3 of Story City. 

f 

• LONG SPEAKS 
I 

Declares Himself I 
Bigger Than F.R. 'I 

• • (Continued from page 1) 

direct fire or t he S1lea.ker's criticism 
when Long asserted, before thn pre· 
toellt a,dmln lstration came Into pow
,Qr, "I alII a j)lgger man In the party 
then than he was. I could control 
my own state delegation which 15 
more than he could dO." 

Roosevelt and democratlc leaders 
,proposed a sale tax "011 the people 
who haven't got anything," 1hc sen· 
ator shouted, "and we tOld them 
,then there'd be no tax until the 
\IllUlionall'O and billionaire had beon 
brought down to fryIng size." 

TeUs S~ 
!Long told a story about a medl· 

olno man In LouisIana who sold 

Idyl ..... _" .. , ............ ,,' .......... -... Burleigh 
Alfred Souchek, A2 of Iowa. City 

Erotlkon ............................ , .. , ........ G·rleg 
Llltle Bird .................. " ......... _... Grleg 
Ra.y Maynard Sheels, Ai of Uoion 

Schlummerlled ............................ Llszt 
Gtlorgla lJouvar, A~ of ~Ion 

Art Circle 
Mrs. C, H. M<:C1oy wlJl speak to 

members of the Art CIrcle at their 
meeting Wedne8<1ay at 10 a ·lIl. In 
the public library. She will present a. 
paper lleaJlng ~ ... jth. th.~ 11(0 a\lll 
works of the Fl'6llch sculptor, ROdin. 

Pistol MAtch 
AMES (AP)-The Iowa State col

lege pistol team outshot the Harvard 
university team 1,342 to 1,278 .n , 
ma.tch tired la.st week, It was an· 
nounced yesterday. 

audlenqe i'I don't 1:no\V what th ~ 
political o,ullook Is an,d I dOl\'t caro 
l>ersonally, 

"Looks Hopeless" 
"From the deception, false ,pl~ges 

and promise 'breaklnJ:' by wlltlclans, 
it looks like It's almost hopeJc.;s 
to look for th() American people to 
be relieved." 

Prof. A"ery E. Lambert of the 
coJ1~e ot medicine wl\l speak on 
the subject, "camping," on tho 011'1 
.scout broo.dCallt over station "VSU [ 
tomorrow at 8:45 p .m. Ite will dis· 
cuss cnmplng from the poln t of view 
of Its benetlt' to the girl. 

Mary Parden, ca of Iowa City, 
wll! take charge of songs at the be
ginning 0.11(1 "nd of the talk. Girl 
Scouts singi ng will be Lorene Bel" 
key, Phyllis Paynlel', Bnl'hnra Rlok· 
etls, Margaret Olsen, QJld Catb rine 
Brown. 

The meetlng' ot the Athens Sun· 
shine Girls will take place II.t the 
ICP. ball Monday at 7:30 p.m. 

WJtsehl, pla.ying the vIolin; Hans 
Wltschl, pla,ylng th.e cello;, and 
Klara Robblns, playing the plano, 
wIll pIny "Entr'"", R,ondo All 
'Onpl'ClI4l,... tfom G MaJor, by 
Haydn. 

~-·"""''''''''-A-UT--H-O-RS---~· Palimpsest, l'anager, Hu$, Sketch, 
Tho Purple Pen, Tho New Quarter

~ne potion, made trom the bark 01 
~ tree trom the roota up and another 
jllmUar 'POtion fi'om tho bark lOr 
the same tree from the branches 
down. 

Long charged Into the falrgrQunds 
undo" escort of his two "secretarIes" 
a.nd a pellee convoy. The oMcel'. 
were forced to hal t as he stopped to 
buy a bag of ~>eaDuts. 

Former Student Weds 
N. Y. Advertising Man 

Rachel Hawthorne, 0. graduate of 
lho University of Iowa., and Clyde 
H. Combs, a.dvertlSlng mana.ger of 
tho New York oW e of Merc(JIlh 
publications, werC married 1n New 
YOl'k city l'ccenUy, It hli8 1)een an· 
nounced. 

1I1,'S, CombS, dnughtel' of Mr. and 
lI1rs. J . J. Hawlhorne of Mason CIty, 
was formerly associated with the 
Meredith publleallons 0(1Itorlal de· 
partment In Des Moines. 

Elks Ladies to Hold 
Guest Day Tuesday 

QUests will lbo entertained at 
br!(lge {ollowed by refroohments at 
Ihe Elks Ladl~s glles~ dILY Tuesday 
at 2:30 p.m. In their club roome at 
tho Elk!;) club house. 

Committee mell\bers aro Mrs. 
George ¥aresh, lira. II. J . Reich· 
ardt, and Mrs. A. C. Harmon. Reser· 
"atlonw should be made not later 
the.n tOmorrow night with 110 mem' 
bel' of the committee. 

Pa(riarch Militants 
To Give Card Party 

Bunco Club 
MNI. Paul }Cleln, G42" Webstel' 

street, will enterta.ln tl,O memberli 
of the Modern Bunco chm Thurllday 
at 2 p .m. 

PERSONALS 

Dr. and Mr.. W. F', Boller, 1016 
E. College 8tl'oet, are attending the 
Drake Relays In Dell Moines. 

Altendlng tho Drake Rela.ys a.re 
Mt·. and MI'8. S. Roxy Ball. 

Prof. Frederic B. Knight of the 
college of educa.tlon returned Fri· 
day from New Haven, Conn., where 
he had been lectu ring at the gradu· 
ate school of education ot Yale unl· 
verslty. 

Dr. P. H. Belding, who was gradu· 
ated from the college of dentistry In 
1919, visited the college ot dentistry 
Wednesday. lie Is now practicing at 
Wauooma. 

Dr. E. C. Claus, who was gra.du· 
ated trom the collego ot delltl8try 
In 1922, visited the collego of dentist· 
ry Wednesday. Ho 1. now located at 
Tripoli, 

Dr. IT. II. Black, whO Was gradu' 
ated trom tho college of dentistry In 
1911, visited th co.llege Wednesday. 
.He Is now practicing a.t Davenport. 

'fltre. (lompo81tlQIJ& ~ 
AeOOlllpal'led by ,Jane Robbins, Discu8s Iowa's Place 

Miss Wltsohi wlll play three at On 
Kreisler's compo.elUollf., "'!'tle Old Literary Map 
Refraln," "Schon Roema,ln," and . --.... -~---..:---..:---. 
~L1be!lfreud... (Oontlnued from page 1) 

Viennese tolk 801l8'8 will I>e played broke, 1I.I;r. Peterson. said "although 
preceding and during the dinner. brokers present the most SQCCCSS

Iul means ot ~tt1ng stories prln ted 
li~ tllel,' are In constant touch with 

:114 tlwd' t Lad' (he n~d8 and demands &C the Pla.r-.LUe IS res .ket, ther w\1J pro\>8;bly not prove 

Aid 1F7;Jl Present jl&tlsCactory to Ibell'lnners 11$ they 1101'(\ 
", ~Ii ~ot willing to spend tl\uch effort to 

Musical PFogram :::;,~t jLn un.kno.wn wrilter's pro-

"l1wo one act Jllay~ apd l;)lUSlcal se. Among those who tollk Dart In tl,,' 
lectlons WIll ib& Included III th~ dlecusslon\! \'(el'e Prot. John E. 
1 wentleth alln ual spring concert Brl8'&'1 ot the political sclence de
/Which tho Seventh division of the partm\lnt; Prof. Frnnk L. Mott, (ll· 
Methodist Ladles Aid society ",m i!'eOtlll' O( the sO'hool of journalism; 
present tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Mrs. Ell1.a.beth M. Bray, featurE) 11.1'

lIfethodlst church, ticla writeI' on the Davenport Demo
Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will opet~ ,rat; and aevllral editors of farm and 

the progra.m with an organ prelude. gal"<\el\ maga.zines. 
'roo two plays were presented at the Stephen Vlnccnt 'Benet led a. Touno 
Play Production lestival here thllll table d\.8euSBlon on "New Pll.ths Ir. 
/lprlng. Contemporary Pioetry," In which ho 

Pla.ylng In "Child of the Frontier" discussed recent tI'endB in English 
by Alma Levlnger will be Mrs. E . iIInd Amerloan poetry. Beginning 
\V. Chit! nden, MI:'8. Charles Baker, with the work of the pre-war wrlt
and Mrs. Pavld B'l'a"erman. The !prs, Be1lllt tracell the work or the 
out ot the orl8'lnal play, "NI ... ,'· voat war poctry of Sassoon and Rob
wrlbten by MyJ'l Lewark Bristol or crt l1!ervlce, and ended with a dis 
Io.wa CIty, Includes Mr.. Brllltol, "usaIon or the work of three modern 
Lora Nell Mahr, lind Charles WtI~ English !lOets, Sgender, Auden, and 
*iOI\. LeWIs, wh() do not have the de· 

lIetweeu. pla.y~ Dona\.<!. Mallett will I_tlst attitude In their writing. 
siQ8' two solO4l. "PI \£rID\> Song" ~ , Rapidly reviewing the work cf 
rr 8 d h a I k 0 w a k y and \',shortnln' lII~rn Amerlcall poets, Benet con.
Bread" by Jacque Wolfe. ,;mented briefly on th" writing o[ 
, The annual conoert Is open to the Paul Engle, James Agee, and somo 
pubUp. \(>_1' Known poets. At the re

ly, Hinterland, and American Pre· 
faces. 

'Il1e 1l1l1choon ended with a. short 
talk by John '.rowner Frederick, for· 
merly editor of the Midland; he dis
cussed Ihe nl'M for tho amall per_ 
Iodical as !urnlshlng a market 1011 

you nil' writers and also as refloot
Ing the changing techniques of Iit
lOrature. 

In tho fIction round table In the 
~ftcrnolln whIch was led by Mr. 
Frederick, tho group discussed thp. 
following subjects, "Ca.n fiction 
wrillng bo ta.ught?" and "The Sta· 
tus of Heglonalism." Elmer T. P~
terson, 1111'S. Josephine Donovan, 
Prof. Clyde Tull, and Ththel' Coop. 
er partlclpated In tho round table, 
Protessol' Tull eXlllal ned bls theories 
or developIng creative talent through 
the usc of group stimula.tlon and 
group criticism. He 9ug&,csted the 
[tosslbllllles ot coorelating tho me · 
chanica of printing and cl'eat\\'o 
writing. 

"I alU very ha.ppy at thc response 
a nd success of tl10 Caucus," Ji'rof. 
li'l'Rnk Luth l' Mott, dl~'ector of th" 
MchOOI of journalism. a.lld trea.surct' 
of the Iowa At\thors cl uh, /J!\.\d last 
night. 

There probably wlJ\ 1)() a sll)1llar 
caucus next year. 

University Women 
Postpone Annual Tea 

The racognilion tea, given a.nnual
Iy Iby University Women's a,~ocla
tlon, has been )lost!Xlned from Ma.y 
1 to May 8. 

Ladles of Patriarch Mlllta.nt wtll Dr. Richard R. Munn, who ~ Queet at tbo audlence he recited hi~ 

The women with highest ~oholar
ship grades In each class, freshman 
orillntalion COUl'se jeaders, and 
ether outstanding women Qn campu~ 
will be announced at this time. 

entertain members and friends at a. graduated from tbe college at dent. 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. In \stry In 1934, visited the college yes· 
the I.OIO.F. haH. terda.y. He Is now practiCing at 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Alumnae Hold Eleceion.. 

o.WlI POCm "Na.ncY Hanks." 
At yesterday's luncheon repre

ilentaUves ot IoWll.'s li ttle magazines 
llpoke to tho gl'OU'P sketChing thl'! 
1)UI'p081l6 and development ot thE) 

Bridge, eucbre and pinochle will North EngJlsh. The 'l\owly elected oC~lcer" of tile 
alUl11nae ~hapter of IKappa ~ppl\o 

p~mma 80ro\'itr are M\'S. E. W. 
Scheklrup, preSident; MI'8. RoIUn ),I. 
Perkins, . secreta.ry; and Mrs. l.{villlJ 
AJ¥lllrllOlJ . tre8.llU\'W. 

Royal Neighbors be playcd. PrIzes wlU b awnrded to 
the wInners of each game. 

Mrs. Paul Sayre To 
Entert«in At Luncheon 

lI1ra. Pau l SaYN will e ntertatn at 
a il;)rldgo luncheon Wednesday nnd 
at a luncheon ~hurlK1ay at her 
home, a36 Ma,gowan avenue. Places 
will be lllld for 16 guest$ at each 
party. 

Iowa Dame. Will 
Meet, Elect O/licers 

IOWa Dames members will meet 
Wednellda.y at 7:45 p.m. at Iowa 
Union for a regular bUlllne88 meet· 
ing and election ot officers. Mrs. 
R. E. PIner, presIdent, ha.s aIIked 
that all members be present. 

Ruth Frerichs Speaks 
T () We.t Branch Club 

Ruth M. Frerichs, local Girl Scout 
<I lrector, spoke at the monthly meet· 
Ing of the West Branch Community 
club on the subject, Girl Scouting, 
Frlda.y evenIng. 

Evelyn lIenda, graduato of the 
IJnlver!llty or Iowa In 1934, returns 
to COlfax ~oday where she III em· 
ployed as Il. teacher, after a. week 
end visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr8. C. F. BeMa, US3 :a;otz IIovenue. 

perio4Jlcals. Royal NelghbO}:~ wJII meet for a 
'l'bo following magazines were re- busJness session We<lnesday at 8 p. 

Jl~nted In the progra.m: The lll. at the Knights Of pythlas hall. 

Mrs. Martin }{aa,rbe.l'g and daugh· 
tel', Karen, at Oqpe~agen, Den· 
mark, who arrived in II>Wa CIty Fri· 
day, wlll spend a month at t ho 
home ot Mrs. Maarber8"s .Jeter, Mrs, 
£. K. Mapes, '16 N, Dubuq~ Btreet. 

Mrs. Ja.rnes Ledlack and dauabter, 
Lorral.ne, ot Chicago .... r\ved In Iowa 
City Friday to spend a week with 
MfS. I!edlack's slst"r, lI{rs. J, M. 
Kadlec, SSp E. Ronalda street. 

Women Meet 
Active and alumnae members of 

W omen's Pan Hellenic a.aaootatlon _ 
will meet Wednesday at 4 :1/l p.m. In 
the north confere'oce rowa at 10_ 
Union. 

Hiking Club 
l"rof. al\d ;Mrs. A. Cf8~ BlUrd will 

mel\t m.embe,.. of the Blkln8' <:I ub 
tomorrQ,¥ .t 6:1ij V.m., at J;owa 
Union. A dinner there wLII fOllow 
the hike. 

GRADUATE STUDENtS 
I 

APPROVED THESIS PAPER 
Rule No.2 states: ''The paper shall be a good grade 

of bond, uoruled, 81hxll, unitorm throughout the the
sis, 

WEHA,VE ITI 
We offer for your approval different grades, differ. 

en t prices. 
Old Deerfield Bond 

Atlantic Bond I, 

IDghway Bond 
Midwest Bond 

HaDlDleniilll Bond 

BLEMISHED SKIN 

FLUNKS TEST 

in ~opu~arity' l 
" • t 

The girl whose skin is merred by unsightly blemishes misses 
mlny dltesl H.lena RYbinstein gives yOlA this redp4t for " 
aNI', lovely skin-=-and popularityl 

First-Wash with Blac:khead and Open Par. Paste Special. 
Sc:i.r\tifictlly cor('ects bllckhelcls. Refines large pores. LilJht
HI> aiD tQl\e. Use instead of s~ap. 1.00. 

Th.n- Fonow with Pasteurized Flce CreIm-400thi"9 Ind 
IOIteni", to the s~in. The onl)l cream claanse, thaf actively 
benefits the oily, blemlsh.d skin. Use night and morning. 1,00. 

...... M .... up-lk. Snow 'Lotion to soothe and COIICHI 

blemhlies. An exquisite powder base. 1.00. 

"The only difference bctween the 
democrats and republicans Is thn1 
one Is skinning from the ankle up 
and the other from the head down,' 
,he compared. 

Long Quotes 
The speaker quoted from whlLt h (l 

caJled "Agricultural Bulletin No. 
296, right out ot the mouth of the 
St. Vllus of tho St. VltUB govern
~ent" to support bls contention 
there was a scarcity ot food wh r. 
I he department ot agriculture wa.s 
fcrmulatlng Ita crop reduction plans. 

"Hoover \lroposed to plow UI) 
evol'y fourth row of cotton," ho said, 
"Roosevelt went blm <;lne better and 
plowed up every third row. 

"They burned \lP th o surplus and 
eased the pain (tor people who dld
~\'t have enough) by putting It out 
of sight." 

Suggests Remedy 
The remedy, Long suggested, is 

his pian for redlstrlbutlon of wealth. 
E\loh family would have a home
I)tea.d valued at 'between $5,000 and 
$6,000 and every man. would hav '" 
>In annual Income Of between 52,· 
QOO a,nd $2,5QO, he proposed. 

"MI1J!onalres" wou ld he Iimlto(1 
to possession of $5,000,000 and an 
income ot $1,600,000. 

He swItched from his arthmettc:J.1 
thesIs to quote the .BIble and a chor
us of "amen" went UP from the 
;sta.nds. lIe quoted hl~tory and th ·.)I 
Declaration ot Independence and tha 
,aUdience cheered. 

"You don't ha.ve to undel'stand 
it," Long shouted to his listeners. 
"f.\hut your damned eyes and don 'I 
try." ; III ;'~II 
I Concluding, Senator Long told his 1 

The senator's entrance InterrUPt· 
ed a musIcal program on the sPOik. 
1ng sta.ge as the crowd rose to Its 
feet in .a. huge display of applause. 
:As the "Little Oerman Band" swept 
into tho senator's own composition, 
"When Every Man's a King," Long 
lIlarched straight to the mlc"ophOn~ 
a nd sang the chorus. 

SPECIAL 
Protessional 
Manicures 

35c 
Hair Cuts 

40c 
Special attention t() chil· 
dren's shampooing, al)d 
shaping 

50c 

Walters' 
Beauty ,Shop 

Dial 5560 
(Open eveni~gs by appoinlm8lll.) 

MISS 
SMEDEMANN t- .IV ~ J I 

WILL ~I: HE.RE 
$ ." MON., TUES., WED. 

APR. 29, 30, May 1 

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET 
TASTY FOOD AND 
SNAPPY SERVICE AT 
THE 

Onion Skill, 3rd and 4th Cop!es 
CarbeD Paper-Typewdter Ribboq 

At Night-Apply Acne C .... riI-the medicated cream-to 
.ech W.mi.h. Disinfects; promotes heeling. 1.00. 

She will be glad to lulvls6 yOIl as to your loun_tleD lIVID.. 
needs am1 to show you the be,'entll 01 the .\rtllt M~I whlell. 
as you know, 18 the "all· In-one:' wltb c)et&ebaltle brauiere, TbII 
ltdUI'IIII perfeot lit, eonkols the ~, ~reMes e1fle11 I ...... 
and. eliminates troublesome al*\llratlOllll, Euy to t.uncJer, too, 

QUALITT C.,E 
Dubuque St. Next to Jeffel1lOll Hotel 

.. II<" .. • , ' " .. ~ 
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CLEAN Ue 
P,AINT UP' 
'i';}, I X "U p;::; .. 

Hurry! 

BUT FIRST OF ALL SEE 

THAT YOU HAVE GOOD 

MATERIALS AND EQUW

MENT! 

PATEK'S 
PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES 

Will Do A GOOd Job 
Around Your BulWillgs 

• You can buy this bigh quaUty 
paint an<1 varnisb In smull or 
I!lrge ()Ulmtities. 

Get your seeds 
Now! 

Housecleaning 
Needs 

Get your seeds 
planted now HO 

that they'll have 
full advantage of 
the. spring rains. 

DUllt Mops .......... 29c up 
Floor Mops .......... 25c up 
Floor Wax ........ . .45c up 
Furniture Polish 39c up 

• 
Largest Selection 

of Seeds In 
Iowa City 

Check Your • 

Screens 
Now! Then Come Here 
For Your-
New Screen Wire-
Screen Paint ... _ ......... 2Qc 

Qt. and up 

Garden Hose As Low As $2.98 for 50' ft. 

Grass Seed 
Lawn Roller ~runing 

Shears 
Lawn Mower 

R o llout tho 
IUIl1Ps in your 
Ia,W11 early this 
scason. 

/\11 kinlls of g"ass 
~e<l for every IlUr. 
pose. III bulk we 
sell y 10 U IWy 
1l1ll0unt. 

/!pecia.l 

$9.50 
TI'lm YOIII' Shrll1)8 
Iln<1 bushes now. 

25c to $1.75 

Start the season off 
l'ight with a gooll rnow~I·. 

16 In. la rge wbeels $7.95 

~ENOCHa .. 

We carry It 

COllllllete IIlIe or 
high 

Rl'ltclo 

sprays for the 

orchard 
alld 

garden. 

• 

The Big Hard.ware S~ore 

Th,e Burden of I 

Spring Housecleanino-
. I ~ 

Can Be Light~ned If You Have the Right 

Things to Work With 

There is n. va.st cUUeronco bf)twl)en a real chamois anel a goat· 
sll ill, Tho former I~ soft, ai>.'HH1bent aJld i1urabll\. Till) Ia.tter wilt 
n~ither IIbsorb nor polis1l. Goatskins usually sen for about halI 
the tlrlc'l of a goO(l skl.n. Monlly spent lor goatskins 18 ibrown 
away, II matter w hat the price. 

The same dlfferellco exlsl.8 between SheepSwool Sponges and 
·Th III)' cleaner GI'llSS SpollgQa. The former are sort, absorbent anel <lurabte. 

Flllihcrmoro, they hold all abundance of Water. Grass III~nges 
are hrittle allil nnn·absorbent. G1'8I!1I 8PO')geS usually rKlLlt rOI' 

, IIIHmt a fOllrth the price of Wool I'II)Onge8, but a. genuine Roell 
lIilallll ~hllcmswool Spqnge will outwear twenty gra.ss sponges, 
say nOlhln~ of the greu.t dirrere~e h~ sc~vlce while beinS lIscd. 

tor wln(lolVs. 

Uid Your 

Place 

of 

Moths 

With 

P 
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ONLY HIGH GRADE MERCHA,NDJ~E-the kind that really saves you 

money-is soJd at 

Bo~rner' Prescription Pharmacy 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOW~ CtTY 

Read tlte advertisem,ents on thilS 

page-you will :find many helpful 

suggestic;ms to make your cleaning-

up, painting-up, and fixing up easier 

and nlore econoru.ical. 

If you haven't st,arted this all im-

portant work yet this spring, do so 

now-for a little money and tiUl,t~ 

pent now will give you~dded .b~~l\J· 

ty and comfort, and enhance Ih.~ 

value of your property. 

The record of fire losses in 

various parts of the cQuntry 

presents an interestirw aDd 

significan~ lesson it't just 

why keeping building clear 

of trash and fire-encoU\'ag

iog trap,s, is really an in

veStlll,ent. 
I 

America is learning this 

lesson, as these figures 

show. 

They, have b,een co,mpilecl 

by the Nation,al Fire Pro

tection Association. 

FIRELOSS~S 

1926 ....... ... : ............................... $~61,980, 751.00 

1927 .......................................... 4>72,933.969.00 
. 1 I J 

12928 .................................. ....... , 4,64,ti07,lOZ.00 
\ ! ' . 

1929 .......................................... 459,445,778.00 , 
1930 .......................................... 501,98Q,624.00 , . . 
1931 .............................. : ........... 451,843.866.00 , ' , 
1932 .......................................... 400,S59,554.00 

1933 316,897,733-.00 

"~ L.~aAILt:t_ 
AGENCY -

us Yz E. College 81. 

~ ____ ,_I;" 

Dial 949.1 
I 
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Let's Do A qood Job Of It Thi~ Yea.r!' 
Let's Clean-uJ,l Here and Paint-up There--. 
We'll Ma~e Our Property Look Brighter 

And Our CitY Look Better! 

Let n~ l'Clllacc YOUf 

b .. a llen Of cra~kcd 
whulows! 

• • 

We Carry A 

Gomplete Stock of 

CLEANING-PAINTING 

and DECORATIVE NEEDS 

The Most Complete Stock Iu lowa City! 

Interior DecoJ'ation Service 
Complete In Every Detaill 

Let uS do your in· 
tCI'lor Ilecorn.ling lUl(l 

paper hanging. 

We Ctln easily talle 

caro o~ the largest 

Job with tbe Mnm 

cul'clnl ILttention wo 

give to 8/1lilllcr work. 

Ql1ILlity materilLls arc 

uscll throughollt. 

STILLWELL PAINT 
STORE 

Vern Bales 

PIX ••• 

Fran,k NQvall.lY 

Gutters - Down.po~tl , 
EUI'DaCes ~ Ventilatorl 

. ~ • .• NOW· · • 
Sp):.'ing is th~ time to get all of your metal work 

into condition. See that the 1,'usted conn~ct~ons 

are replaced, and that worn sections are renewed. 

Any of our lcmg list of satis~ied customers will 

tell you of our expert workma~shi.p 3l;1d 0$ the 

permanence of our installations. Call us toda,Y-
fl,'ee estimates. . '. 

SCHUPPERT &. :KOUDELKA .. . 

, )' 
Trade In 

Your 

Olq C(,U For . 

The used-car market was never so rich in bar-
'" ' J.. 

gains. Why not trade in your old l\utomobile 
I 1 ' J 

for a newer type.' 

We go over every car before it is offered for re-sale ~nd make sure of its 
n,.echanical excellence. IWh&i's more, we recondition rthese cars in every 
WAy-to the point where they are 'almost as good as new. 

. ~ i) 

8UBK~T'l.'·V'DI~.Aff 
FOIlD GARAGE • • 
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•• ,. II,. Itadoat Paw .... u_ lDowporat. 
04, at III-lit 10 ........... 10 .. Ctl~, 
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Reluctant 
Skepticilm 

J"nEJSIDENT ROOSEVELT has a 
penchnnt for flne-soundlng sch mes 

Ilf udmlnlstralion, In whlch respon
sIbility and authority Is dIvided 
JUllong numerous executives, and In 

which Int"rnal controversies lnevlt
nbly (l,rl~e. HIs n wly appOinted lob-

Good 
Morning 

Chalrmsn Cooper'. long-overdue 
realgnatlon FrIday a.s head of the 
lit ale liquor control eommJaslon 
might be II. source ot satlatactlon, 
but It does not even begin to IIOlve 
the problem which lies at tho bot
tom 01 '~ldespTead publJe dlsaflectlon 
with sUlle gnvernment. 

Nor does It 800m likely that 
any of ~ proposals now belnC 
UCgesled oftlclally or _11·01· 

ficially for revampmc the state 
liquor set·up, will IIOIve It. --
There ls somethIng baalcally 

wrong in any governmental or bUB
Iness or;:o.nlzatlon In which respon
sibility 18 not deflnltely shouldered 
ty every member ot tbe organlzalJon 
char~ with the admInistration ot 
a public trust. 

Uow rldleuloU8 It would be, for 
InstanCll, If the preeltient, vice 
,we 'dlmt, treasurer ,eneral 
managOl' production auperin-' 
tendent, adverilslnlf manager, 
1'e8l}lU'ch superintendent Bnd all 
oUter TesponJllbie ofl1clals of a 
conOO«'n Uke General Moton! 
were separately elected by the 
stockholdersl 

iTl'1let bonrd, of lekea, Hopkins, How much more I'ldlculous It 
'Vn.Jker, with hlmeelf as a sort of would ~ If Oeneral Motors stock. 

.holders were to prnvlde for the ap-
Olympian mediator, sounds a.s ex
ellent 118 many anolher on PQper. 

Dut IlI<e many another pa;per model, 

Its potentialltl 8 make one trembl. 

The Lheory, and the announced In

t nllun, here Is that the president 
~,Imeelt will o.cllvely direct expend

Iture of tile five ~lIl1on doliill' ap
). roprlallon through which three roll

lion or 80 men are tn be given cm

ploym nL and the countrty 18 to be 

lifted tlnally around the corlllf' to 
prospcrl ty. 

'l'h theory Is all right. ObvioUsly, 

p, IflcJe"t Roosevelt Is staking bls 
))Olltlcal reputation largely on tbe 

administration ot this Important 

pointment 'by the president of a com
mission to operate their Ponllac 
plant, but gave the preslden,!; JlO 
))<lweI' to remove thooe nwol n Lees 
tor Inefficiency or corruption I 

RIdiculous &/I such a situation 
sounds when applied to II, private 
busines , it is a fairly accurate 
plctu re of state govOI'nment In 
Iowa. 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN, lOW X CITY 

Strange As It S~elDs By 10M Sis 
J'or Further Proof AcIdreq Tbe A'Idbor, BadoIbIa' • Stampe4 BDnlope For Repl" Bee. u. 8. Pat. Offtee 

[- The Washington Parade 
Regard les9 ot lhe IPCcullarltJes ot 

poll tics, the o.nalogy between a greal 
private lUHlness corpOI'atlon and the 
state government Is valld; Indeed, the 
vagaries ot politic" make It u.l1 tb~ 

moro e8aential lhat Ilne8 of responsl
))!ec of I ~191atton'! But It Ie just as blllly be at least I1B sharply drawn (Copyright, 1035,International News 
obvlou.s Ihat tbc pl~eld nt will not In govel'llment lUI In bU8lness. ' .. vice) 

B7 KARL M. KAHN It roilY b(' old 01' It may be new, 
(lopyri,ht, 1985, International NeW!! Ibut num<,roUa r'd<.' ro.l offlcll.lls found 

lJn al)I,' 10 devote hIs time to acUve WASITINOTON, April 27-Rooms Service) on their desks thlB w k an nnony-
Ilupcrvlwon ovel' the wOI'k ot the 

three-mall boord he hM apPQlnted. 

Ami It Is obvious, turlher, to any
one who hOB followed lhe course uf 
th new deal with reuaonabl dill· 
gence, that friction and contruversy 
01'(1 bou'1a to arise among Lh three 
g Iltlt-m n - eminently worthy as 
thl'y are. 

"'II might be wronjf, but we ven
ture to predict that befol'e the five 
blillon has been spent. President 
Hoo velt will wish mnre than once 
t haI he had ap))<llnted a Single ad
ml'l lstrator over the program, 1'0' 

sponslble dll clly to hIm I! It. 

A. Poser For 
The Red Baiters 

11o~ 11 E:ARS'l' applied for Japan· 

e80 citizenship It would hardly be 

more ot a SUrprise than the an

nouncemEnt Frlclay by Dr. William 

A. Wlrt that the colleges should 

teach courses In communism, fas

cism. Naziism, and sOCialism. 
The Indian educator, who made 

headU ne" IaAt yelll' by his charges of 

a "I'ed plot" In tbe "brain tru~l" to 

overthrow the government, even 

went 80 iar as to suggest that en· 

thusllUltie advocates ot Ute various 

"l.IIms" tellch the clas8e8. If students 

comPQre all governmental systems 

Intelligently, he say., they wlU be 

sure to decide the presen t arrange

ment IB best. 
Dr. 'WITt's announcement un

doubtedly will be a bIt contualng to 

those who are bent on stampIng out 

"radical" teachings In OUI' coJlelfos. 
The usual method ot dlspos.ing of 
persons who dared to advocate com
DI te freedom In teachIng hlUl been 
to brand them as subverslve 

The government 01 Iowa Is In 
rea.llty a large corporation 111 the 
buslnQ8H o~ government. 1t8 
stockholoors l\I'e UI& people of 
tho state, Its board8 of directors 
the legislature, Its IU'Ucles or In· 
co",oraJlon the ataie coruilltu
lion. 

It PQ.l8 dividends to the stock
holders, not tn monetary PI'Otlts, but 
1n services rendered. The only mOl1e
tory rewsrd that could accrue to the 
btockholders would be a reduction In 
coat growing out or IncTelUled ef
fic iency. -

The only possible way In which 
It can attain the maximum er· 
tlclent'Y and provide the maxi· 
mum ~n'lce 18 througb the 
8&111& logical, clea.r·cut, respon
sible organJza.tiOft dlat charac·· 
terlzes the beet private eorjlOl'. 
allons. 

The attainment ot this gouJ ls not 
beyond pOIIsl'blllty, onco the people 
o[ the stale awake to the nature of 
their government and recognize tha 
[Utility of trying to guard ago.inst 
corruption by guaranteeing Ineffici
ency and Indirection. -

What J)088Ib1e reasoo can 
there be for the IOwa practice of 
~tlnC the ~n of! 
go~mlllent among & bet')' ot 
lI8J)IU'ately elected offtcl&l8, sub· 
Jed 10 no authority but tbelr 
own and !be e.dCllllcleli of poll. 
UC8' 

Even the government at Wa8h· 
Ing ton Is more eff'lclent and more 
J'I'Sponslble, and provides fal' less 
opportunity tor graft tn hIgh places. 
The contra.st between the two ays-

"reds"-<but not even the most lems Is ohvlous, and starUlng. 

hardened radIcal cbasers could dis-
over. on tbe basis of hIs past a.e

tlons, the slightest tlnjfe of pink In 
Dr. Wlrt. TO answer his argument, 
th y I'll ust use rasaon. 

It 18 certatnly true, as Dr. Wlrt 
points nut, that it Is just as reason
able to offer eompara.tlve coursell In. 
government as to gIve similar 
cOUTeeS In religion or art. If "lams" 
are 8UI>Prel!sed and h ..... hed out ot 
the educational picture, It will only 
add to their attrlMltJon for many, stu
dents. It Is common knowledge ' bat 

In Wasblnrtoo, the head of 
~very department and eomml.· 
810n chlll'lrflll wttb the adminis
tration of the na.UonaI .. overn
ment 18 appointed "" the preIIl. 
deol; and Is responJllbie directly 
to him, and to him "one, 

In D~s MOines, the bead of every 
department Is separately elected by 
the people. and Is responsible not 
eVen to the legislature, let alone to 

thought and opinion have never beeu the governor. And, 1n the ease 0: 
successfully throttled for a.ny lenl'lh the stato liquor commi&&lon, com
ot time, and any attempt to keep mlssloner8 have been respoMlble tq 
studcnts from bearing of different 1:0 one, though they were appointed 
theories of government Is futile. by tbe governor and the governo!' 
Colleges mlgbt Just as well accept necessarily had to bear IIu'bJlc re
that tact and give 8tudents complete B))<lnslb:Jlty for theIr conduct hI of. 
InformatIOn Instead of leavl~ part flce. 
ot tbelr education to rumor and 
speculation. 

Somebody suggested yeBterday 
ltoat Huoy Long and Glenn CUnning
ham ~hould have gotten tOgethBr; 
with Huey's wInd and Cunning· 
!bam'. legs world's TeCOrd. would 
)lave been revl8ed 10. short order, 

Surely the f.u.ey 01 the JIltua· 
tlon .. obvloa8. Until ~ Ia IuIIT 
realked and corrected - not 
merel,. Patched ~ and tbere 
with other fallae_ aaperlmpoe· 
ed-tb_ never wUI be IUIJ' ... 
II_eo that the ..-nt 81tua· 
tlon will not re.... KaeIf. 

-Don I'l70l:, 

nre being wlitl1'n M out varlou8 com
mittees a nd Buhcommlt tccs holding chines. Tbe administration would 
I<>ng 1>0\V-wow~ over the so.d fate of IlI<e to bolster UP this line and Is alBo 
the texille Industry. trying to get the textllo manufactur-

The t<,,,tIle mng-na lcH complain ot ers to ugJC<) to a malntenancll and re
t he Incl'<'Mlng Impm·ts ot go OIls rrom placement program under which the 
Japan and ar~ OBklng for addlUonn.l IJI·oduce'·d Would Ilgre~ to lfuPPUtnt 
tndfr protl'C tion. 'rho employees want 10 1>Cr cent of !til equipment each 
morc wng~ and collecll vo barga.ln-, year tor a period ot at least (lve 
tna;. years. 

Tim rulmlnlstro.tlon Is wary on the 

mou:sly mnil('(l communication which 

~& l fort h: 
"You ',e tht- gUY that must k'l&p 

the wh 0elR of 1ntlustry turning In thl! 
1! nlted States It WO'I'C to get out o~ 
this mes~ ." 

TIIO v.l'llrl'. through a study oe 
new deal staU~llcs Laken (rom con-
greSSlon:l1 record.'! . lDade the tollow-
mg obscrvationR: 
Popullltl .:m oC th U.S ..... 124,000,000 point of IncrClUllng tarUCs even 

though :l1c recovery law provides a. 
,method, an(l IR nlhbllng with the 
Id a of plaCing "un\! slrahle ImporLs" 
on a quoln baAIH, much the same as 

1\irs. Florence Kahn , ea.llrornla·s EUgible for 'rown!>6nd 
cOllgl'eIMWOman, I~ serving her 12th pension ......... -.. ............... 60,000,000 
year with the unique record of hav- Balance ....... ~ .. ~.............. .. ... 74,000,000 
Ing had cnly "hu.lt a man" a.s her J"1'ohlbit~d (1'011'\ working 

under child 10.1)0,· a.ct, 
those 'vurl! Ing fOI' gOV-

was done wllh the 'Immlgl'lltlon Issue pu lronagp. Her one ,bit or patronage 
a rew yeurll bn.ek. was a Ix-nsion examIner- untIL the 

'rho only fly In the ointment 18 office WOB aIbolJshed. And then sbe ernment .. ....... . .... .......... 60.000.000 
that the textile mployers see Ilye to had to :l6TOO with 0. rcpubllcan sena. Balance ......... ....................... 14.000.000 
eye with the )lrC8.1!llmt on this matter tor on the man. Unl'nJpluyed ...... ...... ......... 13,999.998 
but are miles away from him on thn So she says, her pntronD.ge IIa8 Leaving to prO<1uce na-
administration's demaud that wages i"e('n "h:l.l! 0. man." tlon's goods.. . ............. 00,000,02 

You and I .... And I'm all tired out. be tncrea>;w 10 per cent and hours 
<leCl'eas ~tl In like proportloLI. Democratic leaders are almost sor-

The PI' sldent ol'd red a "wo ando ry that al r.condltionlng was Instal
ten" diet (01' th cotton gLLl'ment in- )(,<1 In sena te and house chambers. 
llustl'Y >orne nine months ago, bu ;; Jun heat Is A po.werful faclor In 
the Industry fougbt back a.nd tha t:nnual drives for adjournment of 
answer Is now a.waltlng decLsloll of congress. 
the fed ral courts. But with comfortable, air-cooled 

Sickest oC Lho Industries and the chamber". boLh senators And repre
"heavy" or the durable goods Indus· selltatlVf'9 can talk and talk and talk 
trlell, ora the mrulUfn.eturers oC mo.. without <ilscomtort. 

Dr. Frost )11 
CnfCAGO (INS)-Dr. Edwin B. 

Frosl, famous blind astronomer of 
Yerkes observatol·Y. ycsterday was 
BuCre1'ing from gllll stone colle at 
Billings hospital. All operatlon ma.y 
not be necessal'Y fo)' the 67 year old 
UnlvHRlty of Chicago scientist, how· 
evel', physicians said. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rf.ist.",d V. S. PM • • ! Office By STANLEY 

I-lEA\)(~UA\?TE(lS FoR ,..MA ~ 7R 
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• 
All ceneral Dotl81111 tor the oftJdal dan,- bolJetbI 

mba be ID the banda 01 the IDUllClDc editor 01 The 
nan,- [OWllll b,. 4 p.m. OD the dar preeedlDg lint pIIb
Ucalion. Items for tbe mdyfll'llltJ' eaIeDd&r IIIua$ "" 
entered at the otDfl$ of tile pte8Idea& .. tar .. poaeIbIe 
In actvanee 01 the 89l!nt. No DotlCOl will be aecepted 
unless typed or leltbl¥ wrlttea. Notlee. wUI NOT be 
accepted b, teJepboae. 

Screen 
Life 

By HUBBARD KEAVY 

HOLLYWooD-Thel'e Is nO such 
tblng as the S.E.A., Local No. l. 

\'01 . X, NO. 470 

Univel'8ity Calendu. 

April %8, 1~35 .Btlt If there wert", Its member • 
'would be the cobweb sPlnnel'S and 
the tree &wayers and Lhe InItial 
carvers and the IciCle d ippers and 

6:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April %8 

Viennese Dinner; Typical Venetian musIc, Mrs. Robbins llnd the mushroom 11lnntcrs. 
MIss Vanderwlcken, UniversIty club These are the "speclu.l CCfeICls" 

~Jenda,-, April %9 
Iowa Hospital assoetatlo n, Iowa UnioD 

Dental f&CullY, Iowa Union 

JTlen of the movie stUdios, but thero 
,~ no Special Erfects assocla.tlon. 12:00 m. 

12:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 

A. F. I .. Iowa Union 
Graduate leelure by F. W. Couzens, se"'ate chamber, Old 
Itol 

Men with such unIque jobs might 
Cap· get together and hear p..'lperll on the 

8:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
s:oo p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 ».11'1. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 ».11'1. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 ll'I. 

12 :16 p.ln. 

Lecture by F. W. Oouzens, chemlatry :l.udltorlum 
Tuesday, April 3Q 

Iowa Hospital association 
"V·S·s" Bridge party. UnIversity club 
Oavel club, Iowa. Union 
University oratorical conlest, Schaeffer Qudltorlum 

Wednesday, MJQ' 1 
Inter·I<'alth fellowship, IOwa UnIon 
Engineering faculty, Iowa. Union 
W. A. tea, Iowa. Union 
Women's Pan·Hellpnlc, Iowa Union 
French speaking group, I owa union 
PI Lambda Theta, Iowo. Union 
Kappa Beta, Iowa Union 
Senior French group, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 

Thursday, May % 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 

FrIday, !\flly 3 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Mortar Board, Iowa Union 

SaturdllY, May 4 
MtTSIC ~TIVAL 
Child Study club, IOWa Un ion 

General Notices 
Robert T. Swlllne SchollW'shlp at HBl'Vard 

A scholarship ot $350 IS offered annuruly by Robert T. SWalne, L .A. 
1906, to graduates ot this unlvel'slty who desire to do protesslonu.l 01' other 
graduate work In Harvard university, preference beIng given to students 
who 'WIsh to enler law. Applications shou ld be sent to the orctce Of the 
dean Of the /l'I'aduD.to college, ClOS, East hall, before May 6. 

C. E. SEABIIORE 

Sanxay Prlt.e 
By the will of the late Theodore 8a.nxay, tbe unIversIty Is ena.bled to 

honor the liberal arts sent or wilO grll<luo.tes with the highest promIse tor 
achievement In graduate study wltb the Sanxay prIze, carrying a stipend 
of $600. n is limited to students who are natives or residents or Jowa 
and may be awarded for graduate sLudy In any subject in whIch adequate 
facilitieft nre avu.llable either In the univerSity Or In another approved 
university. Applications should be sent to the oWee of the dean ot the 
graduD.te college, ClOG, East ha1l , before May 6. 

EXlun.lnaiion Sehedule 
8fl<'ond Semester, 1934·1935 

C. E. SEASnORE 

Wednesday, May 22, 8 a.m. to W dnCl3day, May 29, 4 p.m. The com· 
plete, detailed sciled ulc will 'bo announced withIn the next few days. 

REG ISTl,'tAR 

Physical Education for Women 
Archery open hOur every WednNlday at <I p.m . on women's field weather 

permitting. SLudenlJ<: use of unlvarlllly bows and a.rrows ne{)esslto.tes P, 

$2.00 d~pos1t. and atlmlsslon f e card; It yOU hlWe your own equipment, 
thel'(, Is no tee. Faculty and administrative statt bring your own arch· 
ery tackle. MARY PARDEN 

GerlllD.n Olub J\lembers 
All members ot the Oerman club who wish to gO on the Amana picnic 

to be 11~ld May 18, must pay th eh' seCOnd semester dues \n room 106 SH 
betore May 1. PRlDlHDElNT 

Law SchOOl Seholarslups 
A number of scholarShips are available to Juniors and seniors who wish 

to enter the ww College next year. These schOlarships oo.rry stlpend~ 
of one hundred dollars or mOI'e each. 

Juniors or Seniors who are Interested should apply ft.t once, and In per· 
son, either to PrOf. Louis Pelzer. 228 Schaeffer hall or PrOt. J(lrk H. 
Porter ot the pOlitical sclenca department, 301 Schaeffer hall. 

COMMITTEE 

!\len's Education Club 
Tha next meeting of the Men's Educational club will be In Room E 104, 

En.st hall on Monday, May 0, at 8:00 p.m. Dr. IDdwln Ford Piper will be 
the spcalcar. PREISIDENT 

Un1\'ersity Golt Courlle 
The all unIversIty Rtuclent, faculty, and sta.ff, and freshmen entry lists 

are posted In the golf clubhOUse for 1985 charnplonllhlp t ourna.ments. 
Qun.Jlfylng rounds t o be played on May 4, Or 5-18 holes. Players are 

requ6llted to get their entrlee In as soon as possible. Student entry leo 
26c. Faculty lind statt 60c. C. KENNETT 

Botany Club 
Botany club wlJl meet Monday, April 29 , at 4:10 p .m. In rOOm 408 pharo 

macy·botany building. Prof. !-T. S. Conard at G\'lnnell college will speak 
On "The· Cllm:l.x FormatiQns of North America." COMMITTEE 

Graduate St1ll1ents in Education 
Oraduate 8tudents Itt education who will be candidates for advanced 

degrees at the June convocation nnd those who expect to write qun.Jlfy. 
Ing exa.mJnntlons during the May examlna.tlon period please report to the 
College of Education oWce. \V·ll3. F..a1't hall On or before April 29. 1935 

P. C. PACKER 

'Vomen's Jntrlll1lurai!l 
All entrlplO tor the women's Intramural single tennla tournament must 

be made by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday. April 30. Names may 'be left at the main 
desk at women's gymnasium by the Individual or by house manage" . 

OLADYS SCOTT 

Kuever. Dr. F. B. Whinery. and E. 
T . Davis. 

making of moonbeams and on new 
ways to raiSe lichens In 20 minutes. 

IIundreds ot wrIters have corn. 
iJ1lenLed, during the years of BOlly. 
wood's history, On tlle realism witll 
which an cxpert cobweber co." 1011. 
late the IndustriOUS Rplde r. 

Invents Cob~~ Gun 
Most cobwcbbers put rubber ceo 

men t on a. paddle and slap another 
I,addle against It, but It remalne4 
lor Bob Mal·tln to perfect a. "cob
web gun" with which he can spin 
more webs In a dD.y than co uld all 
the as""mbled spiders in Bouttler.!l 
Cali fornia . 'So 'Martin hM become 
the No. 1 cobw~bbe1' of Hollywood 
!wlth h". new gun, which looks like 
11 paint spmyer ultnchecl to an alee< 
Irle fan. 

Few sets enjoyed such ela'bOrate 
attentIon to delllil us the coal mln-
log town bllilt for Paul Munl's 
"Black Fury." One man spent a 
fuli week on that set a lone carving 
initials on fences a.nd out-bll lldlngll. 
.\.ctually all expcrt letterm', this man 
earved as rouhgly as a sc hoolboy, 
itslng ,the Initials and first n a.mes 
of his studio assoclntes. lIe carvel) 
120 ~ets of Initials or names 011 th is 
cne set. 

Even the lIeW silent wind mil.· 
~hlnes do not co.usc enough bree?<l 
10 "bend th e shrubs and rattle the 
windows," as th 'scripts 80m time) 
" equire. Men pullIng Invisible wlrp8. 
"special effects" men serve Instead. 
And SO every studio has Its bush 
swayers and Its window rattlers. 

'Ag;l1g' WillI l'up« 
Among the paint I'S th ere are spe. 

clallsts in the use of b low torches 
for Lhe aging ot wall paper and the 
"crackling" of paint. Men In the 
plaster shops al'e Qxperts In tab· 
rrlcallng great trees. Many trees 
had to 00 built for "A Midsummer 
Nlght·s Dream" and One man hali 
the task of mllking, colorIng and 
placing the mushrooms, 1Ich ns and 
;i1y pods that ure feaLures ot the 
forest wbere the fa.lrles play. 

For the same mm, another mal). 
is making moonbeams. Tf the moon
beams work lhpy will he his spe. 
clalty. 

11 they don·t. h~ not only wril 
not be able to qualify for member. 
shll) In the nlYthlcal S.E.A., LOcal 
No.1, but he will have to retu r~ 

to some more l)I'osnlc job-like ty. 
mg apple blo.50/11s onto trees. 

Miss Swope to Talk 
Before Local Nurses 

Ethel Elwope, asslstunt director of 
t he American Nurses association at 
N6W Yorle. 1$ a gUl!st of IowlL C\ly 
toembers of the Sixth District 
Nurses BlIsoclation. 

She will speak ILt a luncheon for 
r.urses and guestl! at Youde's Inn at 
12 :SO today on "Some Problems In 
Nurllln;;." 

In Lynching Bill Fight 

University Of 
Missouri To 
Give Awards 

Pro!. Jacob Van del' Zoe was re· , 
elected to lhe »oal'(\ of clen.eons. New 
deacons are F. B. Olsen and E. R. I 

COLUMBIA. Mn., April 27 (API 
- Three publishers and two new~-
1>Ilpers- The MontI' al (Can.) Star 
"nd 'Phe Dollas N \VB-will receive 
mednl awards for dIstinction In 

Journalism from the Universi ty or 
Missouri as a feature of the twenly. 
.sIxth annua.l journallslTll week bO}
ginning tomorrow, It was announced 
here tonight. 

IndivIdual awards, to be presented 
wlih citations TilUrSday afternoon. 
'wlll go to William southern, Jr., 
publlshc!' of The lndep ndence (Mo.1 
Examiner; James W. Brown, pub-
118Mr oC IDdltor and Publisher, 
'newspaper trade weekly, New YOI'k 
lIty; and Harry Fl. Taylor, publisher 
ot the Star Clipper. Traer, 10., !In 
alumnus of tho school ot journallsml 
·hel'e. 

Presbyterian Church 
Members Will Install 
Officers Today 

Ordination and lnsta.llation 'of new 
offlcers will take place at tbe regular 
morning service tOday In the First 
I'res1)yterlan church. 

Elder8 recently elected to the 
Presbyterian session by the congre· 
gatlon are O. A. Byington and J. 
While Brown. Members reeleoted to 
the bOard of trustee. are Prot R . A. 

Me:l.ns. 
The Rev. 1II0n T. Jones' sennon 

wlll be "Building of Virile American 
I:;hurch." 

Church Series 
Begins Today 

A n Easter-to-Pentecost sedes 
toermons to .be given Sunday morn
Ings at 10:40 on the general tl:eme 

o! "\Vldenlng Horizons" hll.8 boon 
annotlllced by tile Rev. CasPQr C. 
lQarrlgues, mlnl$ter nf the Christ
Ian church, 217 Iowa aVenue. Thu 
f,~rvlce Is open to the public. 

Toc:lay's sermon will be HUed 
'LearnIng to Adjust." 

, Titles of following sermons a,' 
a s follows: "The Challenge of a 
World Til.sk," May 5; "Vaiu 8 ot 
ApPI·eclatlon." May 12 ; "Courage 
for EndUl'8.ncc." May 19; "In Mem
Ol'lam." Mol" 26; "~'he Vision Beau
tiful," June 2; and "A New Worle.< 
Power," June 9. 

Frank Luckman Dies 
At Mercy H08pital 

Frank Luckman. 87, 421 Bowery 
street, ! lf~long resident of Iowa City, 
died yesterday noon at MerCY hos
PItal. Funern.J service will be holC\ 
at. 2 p.m. tomorrow at the McGovern 
(unarlll home. 

I 

S.n.lor Co,tI •• " 

Sen.tor Smith 

The U. S. &Cltnte sees one of 
its bitterest contests in yean, 
over tbe anti.lynching bill push
pd by enator Edwnrd P. 0010 
tigan, top, of Colorado. Leader 
of the opposition is Senator EUi· 
son D. Smitll, llClow, of. South 

I1tolinn. Both scnntors are 
democrats, 

hospital, 
dent ot 

Po 

Pathe 

Se 
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Statewide Hospital Conventions Open Here Tomorrow 
Branches Of 
Medical Service 
Send Delegates 

President Gilmore 
To Give Welcome 
To Ho pital Group 

Some or th most prom In nt per

sons connected with hospitals, dls

prnsarles and medical Service In the 

United States will meet here tomar-

row wbe., the Iowa Hospital associa
tion, low:. Lengue Or Nursln/f Edu
cation, fowa. State Dietetic aRsocla
tlon and Jowa State Th cord Llbrar-

eociatlon. J. Dewey Lutes, aupelnten. 
<lent of Ravenwood hospital, Chica
go and th( Rev. A. Matzner, Ev. Dea
coness hospital, Marshalltown. Tues
day aftarnoon Dr. M. T. MacEachern, 
director of hospital activities, Amer
Ican College ot Surgeons, ChicaGO, 
will preslae aver round table discus· 
Elons. 

Demonstrate Equipment 
'rhe Jowa. State League of Nul'S· 

Ing Edocatlon will hold only a one 
day program. In the morning 8OS

slOIl there will be I ctul'es and 
tlemonatratlons ot respiration, pavex 
machlnefl and other equipment. Al 
noon there will h0 a. luncheon a l 
Unlversliy h Ollpltul and In the even· 
Ing the annual banquet at l owa Un
ion and thl> CatholiC Sisters banquet 
at Mercy hospital. 

Students Will 
Give Recital 

Music Department 
Will Present Two 
Programs Today 

Dorothy Waggoner, 0 ot Mncomo, 
lIl., soprano, and Don Wheatcrat:, 
A1 at NewtOn, baritone, will be pre· 
>'ented in a recital under tbe dlrec· 
tlon of the musIc department In 
(Oortb music hall this afternoon at 
t:30. 

Dorothy Bcbeldrup, G ot Iow~ 

City, wJII accompany Miss Waggo· 
ner, and Helen Annis Stark wi ll a c
company Mr. 'Vheatcrnft. They will 
be assisted by Arnold Small, 0 at 

lans' as~ocin.tlon open their annual The Iowa State Dletetlo a ... ~oclation 
b 

.south Bend, Ind., violinist, and Clay· 
convent.I'ms. Enc group will con· r.as a full two day program. Kath- ton Barrie, Al of Red Oak, flutist. 
ducl a two day progmm ending Tues- e "lne MItche ll, Michael Reese hospl- The program Is as foUows: 
day evening. tal, Chicago, president-elect ot the 0 Bocca Dolorosa ....... _ ......... _ Slbel(:j. 

President Oilmore will deliver tbEl American DI<:tetic assocla.t1on, will be Ave Amor, ImperatoI' ............ Soro 
address at welcome before the Hos- the gu at speaker In the atternoon .. Arie aus II Repostorl> ....... _ Mozart 
pllal 1lSlI;)~laUOn at 9 o'clock. Marl- The a.s~oclatlon also wll! bold a ban· The Russian Night Nlgbtlngale 
etta 1'01nner, ot Jane Lamb Jllemor- quet a.t Iowa. Unio n In the evening. .......................................... Alahlei{ 
101 hospital. Clinton, and Dr. '1'. C. t'l'uesday, three ooctors trom Unlver. Autumn ................................. AreuskY 
Ow ny, director of the Iowa Emer· .slty hospital, Dr. W. M. Fowler, Dr. .!Jeath's Serenade ........ Jl10U880rgsk,· 
gency rellet ailmlnistratlon, wl\l J. A. Greene, and Or. H. D. Kel'r wUJ Miss Waggoner 
tir.eak 011 the morning program. In 81>cak betore the group. 0 du meln bolder Abendstern (trom 
chnrge ~r the round tub le discussion At tho! meeting at the Librarians' Tannhauser) .................. - .... Wagne:' 
will be Dr. R. C. Bucrcki, superln- IIUIsoclat1J n, J', Dewey Lute8, director tou blst wi elne Blume ........ Llszt 
tendent or the University or Wiijcon- general ot the Amel'lcan College or Der Wegwclser ................. Schubert 
hill hos.,ital nnd pr~sldent-elect uf Hospital Administrators, Chlcu,lro, DIe Krahe .......................... Schubert 
the Am~I'lco.n Hospltul association . .and Dr. Arthur C. Bachmeyer will JII uth ... - ................................. S chubert 
In the aft{'rnoon thl're wlll be Insp c, (jpeak. 'l'uesday morning Mrs. Doria Mr. 'Vhentcratt 
tlon at Ihe hospitals and presenta- Peters, Iowa Methodist bospltal, Breit uber meltt Haupt deln 
lion ot hospital activities. Des Moines, will speuk on "Record schwarze Baar .............. StrauS8 

Association Ballquets Librarian vs. Doctor," and Sister JlI. WlegenJled .................... Tschalkowsky 
In the evening the IIospltal Msocla. Syra, St. Anthony's bospltal, Carroll, Hat dlch die LIebe berubrt .... Mar.'C 

tlon will hold Its annual banquet at wll1 sP6:.lk on "Case Record Prob- Hear Ye, Israel (trom 
Iowa Unl<.n with '!'homas P. Sharp. I~ms In Q Small Hospital." The round Elijah) .................. _ ... Men(lelssohr, 

Miss Waggoner 
Ilock, Boadlawns bospltal, Dcs table discussion will be led by Dr. R. It Is enough (t rom 
MOines, and a ling president o( the C Bu rck!. In the afternoon thl> l'e-

. . I" d ". EliJab) ........................ Mendelssohn 
aSSOCIatiOn, pr~~ "ing. Highlights of COl' hul'3rlans will meet with the Mr. Wheatcrott 
the evening will he tile award oC Hospital association. ISilent Strings ........................ Bantock 
the MaLth w O. Foley scholarship by 'I'wenty-one chemical anll bospital 'Swans ....................................... Kramer 
CUnton SmitH, University hospital. HIPply companies will have their ex· Pastorale ......... _ ................ La. F'orga 
lind an add,·~S8 on "'l'he H ospital and hlblts on display at the dlrterent ;Dark Hilla .............. _ ......... _ Pendleton 
the Medical ProfesSion," 'by DI·. Ar- conventions. Besides business and MI8S Waggoner 
thur C. Bachmeyer, uil'ector or clin- 1'6creatio'1. meetings there will h0 Hills ot Home ............................ Fox 
IC8, University of Chicago and tor- tours through the dlfrerent hospital" :'fy Uldy walks In lovellnes8 
mer P" dBldent of the American Hos- tlnd medIcal departmentB. .. ..... _ ................ _..................... Charlp8 
1I1t ... 1 association. Tho .. peach depart- The object of thesc aSSOCiations Is .lit ihe Tostern Oate .... Branscombe 
n'ent of lhe University of Iowa will to promote e(flclency and economy Song ot tho Flea ............ Mou880rgsky 
Ilrovlde ntertainment. In hosl)iml management, to study Mr. Wbeotcratt 

Tuesday the convention will adopt health p"oblems a.nd to Ilid In the The recital i8 open to the public. 
the Des MOines public fOI'Um pian In development ot hospitals, dlspen- The music department wl\J present 
discussing Ila llCl'S presented. 1'wo I Barl s !lnc1 medical service. Leonard Vanderhamm, AS of IN-

m mbers have been asslgn~d to make 1,=============:::::; I tOil, and Muriel Morton, A2 Of Ce
comments and to (IUestion en.ch dol' RApids, pIanist, In a recital In 
speakel' after' 'v,hlch the aubject will I Ring Out Wild Bells I I nortb music ball tonIght at 7:15. 

be throlVn open fOI' gencml dlscus- I 50 Lusty Alarms In belen Annis Stark. will accompany 
slon from th e floor. Round table anll i Mr. Vanderllamm. 
panel discussion wll\ be led by nob- Fieldlwuse Each Day The program Includes: 
~rt Jolly, superintendent of Memorial Wldmung ........................... Scbumann 
hospital, Huu"ton, Tex., and presl-, Wle blst du melne Koenlgln, Brahms 

What would you do H 50 alarm lIfl lied dent ot the American hospital aR- nne ............................. - Brahms 
clocks went o(f In you I' bedroom Ole Nacht ......................... Strauss 

,,"i1m 
TODAY 

and 
MONDAY 

A SWELL SHOW 
FOl" Only 26c 

Afternoon or evening 

you can see the best musical 
show these two famous stars 
ever made. It's a honey. 
Don't miss seeing 

every lnol"oing? ZueJgn ung ................................ Strauss 
'I'here are 50 alarm clocks at vary- Jlfr. Vandcrhamm 

Ing genealogy owned by tIle occu.!,sonata. opus 28, no. )5 .... BeethOVen 
pants of rhe long line at beds In Allegro 
the bare, hall like room t.hat Is the Andante 
Fieldhouse dOl'mltory. These clocks Scherzo 
"sound off"' all the way trom G to Ronde 
8 a.m. Miss Jlforton 

Wltbln two bOUI'S, one ot the 50 0 Sleep (trom Semele) ........ Handel 
alarms rings about every two a nd Pusslng By........................... Purcell 
one hall minutes. Under sucb clr· Why dost thou wound and break 
Cum stances It becomes a. pf{).blcm my heart ................. _ ............... Brian. 
tor an Individual to recognize tb~ t ha.ve a. house and land In Kent 
"voice" of his own c lock. .. ................ _ ...... _ ............................ Bax 

Unless a student wishes to atart Mr. Vanderhamm 
awake at every a larm or s leep Etude, OPUS 25, no. 7 ............ Chopin 
peacefully through hiB own Bum · Ballllde .............................. _ .. _ DebuSSY 
mons, 11e has to develop an ear MIss Moroton. 
catalog ot the peculiar Idosyncrasles The recital will be Open to the 
at the 50 clocks. public. 

Some students havo little trouble 
making the necessary adjustment. Discussion 
Others get around the dlrtlculty by Edwin '1'. PhelPS, general 80cretary 
literally taking their clocks to bed of tho Baptist young People's union 
with them and making the idenU· of America, will lead Intormal dls
ficatlon by means ot the vlbra.t1on, cU8slon n t tbe regular meeting ot the 

Th ere are s tudents w ho dare not Roger William. club tonight at 6:45 
keep their clOCks within reacb ot at the Baptist students' center, 230 
theil' beds. In order to get fully N. Clinton street. 
awake they torce themselves to get -------
out ot bed and walk acl'08S the 
r oom to shut oft tbe a larm. Student .. 
otten 1'0 t! their clocks in I'uga, tow· 
els, Or set t hem under telt hats In 
a n ettort to silence the noisy tick· 
lng. 

Changing t he hour of o.n alarm 
Is generally conceded to be one of 
the meanest prac tica.l j okes. Clocks 
In the Fieldhouse dormitory used 
to be carelessly left in tho open. 
but s tudent .. have s ince learned to 
hide tbem . Early In rhe year SOme· 

Dust (logs Air 
CARLINVILLE, TIl. (fNS)-A dust 

storm, followIng In the wake ot a 
severe wind a nd electrIcal onslaught 
Friday night, yesterday swept over 
SQuth central IllinOis. extending a& 

t o.r north as Springfield. 

one conceived the bright Idea ot 
stealing down the long line of bed9 
and collecting all ot the 50 alarm 
c lock s. Tbey were placed In a hud· 
die and t he alal'ms set tor 1 a.m. 

~~., t11' '1 How! ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

CO:llTIN OUS SHOWS TODAY 

IUS HEART CRIES FOR VENGEANCE 
AND THE WOMAN HE LOVES 1 
Riding from the Pages of 
Baroness Orczy's Stirring Novel 
Into Nights of Adventure 
Intrigue ••• and Love I 

ROWARD 
OBERON 

ill 

THE SCARLET 
PIMPERNEl. 

Ben Bernie and Band 
"Dumb-beU Letter." 

Mat.26c 
'TIl 11:30 

Nites 
41c 

Herring Will 
View R.O.T.C. 

Annual Governor's 
Day Celebration Set 
For May 11 Here 

GOvernor lyde L. Herring nnd a 
group ot 500 prominent Inilital'Y and 

politi al leaders wll\ review Iowa's 

Stullent 8oldl(>rl~ In the flfty·fourth 

annual Governor's day celebration 

at the University ot Iowa, May 11. 

More tban J,200 R.O.T.C. members 

will J)1U!8 In review on the pru'ade 

ground west of the field house. 

PrevIous to the review, OovernOl' 
tIel·t·lng and hill staft will be hOnOr 
guests at a. lunch eolt and reception. 
Cra.ck ar\Jl teo.ms will compete tor 
awards, and rifle groups will demon· 
st l'ate their Skill, (lu"lng the parnde; 
Governor Herring will pre nt 
aWlll'da to the best Infantry com· 
panles and also to the cbamplon 
rUle groups. 

New to Iowa's Governor day cele· 
ob raUons, will be a new rifle carry
Ing position Inaugurated by Lieut. 
Col. George F. N. ])alley, and lL 
drum and bugle COI·PS. Local mill· 
tary offlcla.ls will join the govern!)r 
In the revi 'wing position. 

The rederal Inspection, which <1<'. 
termlnes the unlt'R rnnk, will b •• 
conducted Frlday. All military rIM.· 
es will be Inappctl'd at this time. 

Mechanical Engineers 
Will Participate In 
Tri.City In l>ection 

All JIJn101' and Renlor tnechall'~al 
!e ngineeri ng studentR will part\(ol. 
Ilote In the annual Insilection trill 
and jOint student branch or thh 
American Socle-ty of M~chanlc"l 

Engineers at tlle Trl.Cltlcs npxt Fri
{jay. 

Tbe Inspe~t1on trip h~R ber n 
scheduled tor the lIay; while in the 

venlng the winneI' or the TrI-Citi~H 
Prize paDer contest will be Ill'l'
sented, and L. K. Malve1'n of th/' 
Elgin National Watch com'J)llny ot 
Elgin, lU. 'Will s llCalc. He will dis· 
cuss "Thl' Design and lIfallutactul'c 
of WatcbeR." 

E inar W. J~nsen, E4 of Atlantic, 
'won the Tri-Cltles cont~st this y~ar 
with his poP!'r on "Stressps In nn 
Automobll gnglne Crankshaft:· 
Don Bassler, 1';4 of AlnHwO"lh, WO't 
sccond prlU' with IL pop"" on "Avrial 
ElimInators." lIIr. JenHPll will 1'('all 
his PaPer and lIIuHU'ate hIs tulk with 
~lId fI at the business meeting of tilt' 
:poclety. 

Tbe Inspection will Inclulle VIHif" 
to the Rock Island nrsenn l an/I In 
the Rlve"sille POWN' Illunl. 

a:'~JLn 

Knight, Studebaker 
Publish Third Grade 
Arithmetic Text 

Prot. FrMerlc B. l(nlght ot th(' 
('allege oC education and :T. W. Stude
bak('r, Unlt('d States commissioner 
or ~ducatlon, "'ashlngton, have re
cently publlshed a third grade Ilrlth· 
metie text, wblcb Is one of a series 
or arlthllletics exemplltying tbe 
new!'r tendencies In elementary edu· 
cation. 

The bOOk Is dc~igned as a tOOl tor 
pupil learning rather than a reter· 
ence text. It contains a care tully 
organized series ot st1lries and xcr· 
clsp~ whiCh aim to develop essential 
third grade number tacts and con· 
C<'ptB. It Is written In a. manner 
Inlended to give specific training In 
111 terpreting the langung~ oC arlth. 
mellc and to build a. reading tamll· 
hHlty with the necessa.ry termlnol· 
ogy. Rymbols, and forms. 

The book III entitied "Study Arlth· 
metlcs, Grllde 3." 

Pro!. F. W. Couzens 
To Present Lecture, 
Conduct Discussion 

P,·of. ji',-ederiek ·W. Couzens or thQ 
physical cd ucation d'pariment at 
tbe UnIverSity of California will pl·C· 
MPnt IL public lecture ullf](!r tile nus· 
Illel'R of lhe grau uale ~ol\ege at 
chemlHtry auditorium at 8 Il .m., to· 
mormw. II" will 0.180 lell<l a round· 
tilhle tll.cuRslon at 4:10 p.m. In tbe 
~nate cbamber oC Old Capitol. 
'fIle topic or the evening lecture 

will bE' "A Heport on Certal n PhlU! 8 

or MNl.su,·eml'nt In Physical Educa· 
tlon." At the roundtable ProCesSOr 
('cuzpnH will <l1"cuSs "IntercolleglQ.t() 
AthlPtl~R In t1w PI'ogrom of PhYHlcIll 
NtJllC'o..tion." 

I'I'ot"RRor C ... uzens is the author ot 
".\ J'I'oblptIl Manual!n Physical E(lu. 
~t1.tI()n ;\h,aaurlltncnt" and co·author 
of "Te,ts ilnd lIIen..QUr6Ill('ntR in 
Pbyslcal Education," "InirOllurtion 
to P 11 y sl c a I Education" and 
"Achievement Scales In Physical 
Eduoatlon Activities." 

Mechanical Engineers 
Will See Talkies 

Talking plclures on automobile 
manuf(\.ctul·lng will be Shown At an 
oppn m('etlnrr ot the student branch 
ot the AmHlcan Society ot Meehan I· 
~ul EnglnC4'I's \YCdnestlay v~nlng at 
7 p.m. In the mecha.nleal ('nglnecdng 
auditorium in the mechanical ~n· 

glnecring laboratory. 
The pictures will consist of fou r 

films. The first will show tho test
l "lf of r(\.w materlul" tlsell In au 10· 
nlohlle manuracturlng. The Reconc/, 
('uUtlet! 'IRprlng Harmony," will 
show the historical development of 

S.U.I Farming 
Under Fire! 

Opinions Vary' On: 
Campus Cut Ups; 
Add Water Hazard 

Rcmlnisoent of the "some like It 

hot, somo! like It calc\,' verdict on 

the " 'en-rem embered pease porridge 

of Mother Ooose tame, are tbe oplll. 

Ions eXllressoo by students and facul

ty members on the current Ilgl'lcu l

~ure being carried on In tront of 

Schaetrer and Macbride halls. 

Somo 1 ~ l<e It and some don't. One 

freshman voiCed hJs conCl<1ence In 

the "powers that 'be" by supposing 

that th~ back to the soil movement 

will eventually turn out a.1\ rlgbt. 
A sophomore, evidently a. regional

Ist, IlPProVed of tbe n ortheast cam
I.US only. 

Upon being questioned, most tao 
cu lty memb<)rs wer heartily In tit
VOl' ot the work. One prote!lSor iVent 
so far as to declare that the strip
pings orf the dead trees was "s. 
gO<ld Idea." An even more radloul coi
l ge wornan Bald that the W Btern 
view (1'0 II Old Capitol wa.~ much bet
ter with the trees remoV' d altogeth-

Ihe statement that ihey 
"didn't hnow why, 'but tbey just Pl·e· 
f ned t/, cast aside all utilitarIan 
Ideas on the su.bject and express 
their aesthetic feeli ngs about the re· 
f'lovated 10 ndscape. 

Many bils of excellent broken-Ueld 
running were ObserVed yesterday 
wIlen young and old alike atl mpted 
to p~ "unmolstened" through the 
orllrlclal raln·dl·OPfl cast 'by the 1'0· 

tatlng 'Prays placed near th side· 
wall,,$.. 

End peace &loves 
VNNCOUVER, B. C. (INS)-All 

peace negotia tions in the strIke 'ot I 
J,500 I' lIet camp , unemployed were 
declal'ed al an end yestel'day by 
AI·thur .Evans, leader ot the strik· 
el'S, foHowlng a conference with 
Mayor O. G. McGeer In which the 
latter refused to grant liberty to J G 
men ar,'ested In Tuesday'S 1·lots. I 

springs (rom earliest days to tho 
present. I 

"''1ha.t Stops Them?" will be pre· 
sented third. This Wm Is IL discus· 
Hlon ot b"ake design. A news l' el 
will conclude the program. 

The pictures are upen to the pub. 
IIc. 

THE SCREEN'S FIRST GREAT 
SINGING SPECTACLE! 

"NAUGHT~ MARIETTA" ..• resplende~t w~th love!iness ... magnificent splendor 
.•. romantIc charm and the grandest VOlCes In the fIflest music you've ever heard! 

Its 
Magnetic 
Beauty 

Mounts in 
Your Heart 
•• Pounding 
Its Stirring 

Rhythm •.. 
Lifting Its 

Golden Voice 
to the 

Heavens ! 

• 
Continuous 

Shows 
To-Day 

Doors Open 
1: I ~ P.III. 

singing love songS 
tbat ezcite, liVing a 
romance tbat will 
tbrill You witb its ga 
and daring drama ,f . , . 

Added A ttl'lletlon 
TOYLAND IJIloAO()AST 

··Canoon" 
LATE NEWS 

Czech Girl Queen 
COlliNG 

queen 

TUESDAY 
Only Costs You 

26c Aftern~n or 
Evemng 

Including SWe Sales Tax 

Alexandre Dumas 
Immortal Masterpiece 

"The 
Count 

01 
Monte 
Cristo" 

with 

ROBERT DONAT 
ELISSA LANDI 

doah aPlJle blossom festival ut One of the ~ost powerful pic
Winche. ter, Va., Nella Veverka, tures ever filmed. 
above, is a daughter of Ferd- PATHE NEWS - CARTOON 
inand Veverka, minister to th 

nited SlateR from Czechoslo-
vakia. The little lady from over-
seas wjJl reign over the festival Use Iowan Want A.ds 
which is held May 1 and 2. 

Circus Courtesy Tickets 
FREE with Each Admission th.is 

Z6c 

Weekend 

STARTS 

TODAY 
CONTINUOUSLY TODAY 

TO 5:30 P. M. 

Dashiell Hammett's 
First Story for the Screen Was "The Thin 

Matt"-and a Sensation-

NOW COMES IDS SECOND! 

-A CRACKING SUCCESSOR TO 
'~THE THIN MAN" 

HE EXPLODES 
MYSTERIES! 

You'll Shiver with 
Laulbter--and Laugh 
with Your Shivers! 

In His Latest Comedy 
"TARS AND STRIPES" 

FOX. MOVIETONE NEWS 



BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS 

DRAKE STADII:I)1. DeS Moln~ • 
April 27-1'{el1. relay tans. our 

llawkeye romped in to a rousln!:' 
victory III the 440 yard relay bere 
today. bul missed the 8 0 yard r I y 
~cau8e the Texas unlvertllty anchor 
man had too mucb alr In his lungs 
- his chest expanded more. ·Wal· 
lend r nosed out Carl NelSQn In the 
880 yard event lor tbe Drake R . 
lays championship In a lime under 
the relays r ecord. 1:26. 2. lIowever. 
Iowa's relay runners e t.abllshed the 
mark ot 1:26 flat yesterday In the 
prelims. So It's a case ot Texas 
taking the win ners cup and Iowa 
taking tbe Drake relay's record. 

• • • 
llesldes Ihe ~Iay III Ie. I\lark 

P a nther won the title In the 
Javel i'l throw wltb .. t088 of ! IO 
feet 9 Inches, wblch dlslance 
W3S th rown yesterday lo Ihe 
prc\hl1 . On of t he 00)'11 asked 
It thIs " 'ould be recognIzed, 11 8 

I here was a wind at the tlole. 
but It "~ ,, . me javelin throw· 
ers prefer to throw int~ the 
wind, and some prefer t~ tOllll 
with 1 he wind. In one calle Ihe 
breeze gets unde r the JlweUn 
II l1d carries It. a.nd In the other 
the Javelln get.ll abolle t.he wbld 
alld Is forced up,,'lU'ds and IIlong 
li s route by the fOfte of t.he 
wind. 0 ther I IJttle to the 
1 hoory I he Javelin III blown slOftIl' 
Ii palh by t he ,,~nds. 

• • • 
The maln point Is Pantller WOrt 

the event. His javelin title \Vas 
r~ally the tlrst Drake Relays tlt10 
won by Iowa In some lime. a lthough 
th 880 r Iny tcam establlBhcd tho 
record of 1:26 seconds flat In the 
prelims yestel·dny. Jowa would have 
won t he even t today but for the 
tenths or scco nds l08t In pa88lng 
the haton ~tween Dooley and arl 
Nelllon. Dooley took the sUck !rom 
Clyde Briggs approximately In a. 
tie with tho Texas m&n, Young, for 
llt's t, and Dooley's speed put tho 
Hawkey s ahead by about five feet. 
However, tbe Iowans took up too 
nnleh time between legs on slipping 
tho stick between Dool y and Nel· 
Ron. Carl mado a gallant bid. H 
received the baton sllA'htly behind 
"rallelldel~ the TexlUl mnn who hM 
sllll'red today In running In tour 
eventR. and WIUI deCeat d at the tapo 
by nbout a spli t hair. 

• • • 
In tho 440 yard relny 6,'ent, 

ho,v(', 'er. Ihe H awl,cyes luul 
t hei r Q" '11 way In wlllnlng, tak · 
lug the C11l1l11p101l8hll> wiih a 
thl'oo or rour yard n~!I'ln. 
Anoly I)oole,.. Clyde Brij,'g8, Oarl 

olson tlnd .lImmy O,,'en. I'IIa In 
t hat order alJ(l were not pressed. 
Pm,tlter, who won the Ja.vellu 
title, galued the v ictory wi th his 
fOurth try yesterday oJ'ternooll. 
JUs toss of 210 leet & in ch , 
h owever, wllS not h is best ef· 
fort. [ II t be Cenlral Intercol. 
leglate at Mi.lwa llkee last year 
P anth r tossed the spear 211 feet 
3 inches to wi.D. 

• • • 
Two L'ecords were broken today. 

Yesterday four were humbled. Tod y 
marlls were eq ualed In the 120 yard 
high hurdlcs and tho 100 yard dasll 
and bellered In the Class A mile fe· 
lay and Class A halt·mlle relay. 

• • • 
E ,'cryULing was gol.og ~ 

In great relays s tyle nntil that 
mall from Louisiana, Huey 
Long, WIIS dlscovered In the 
IIttuods 0 11 t he souULwest curve. 
'l.'hen lIuey s tole Ule show. 1t 
WIL~ between events IWd Huey 
10rmed .. welcome IntennJ!l8Ion 
to staid r etays attendants wbo 
were not Impressed with. broken 
records and heallty q lloon8. 
Uuey WM t he only wnlsiana 
reprcsen tative on ban4: last 
year tho southerners grabbing 
orr honors wIth Ihelr perform· 
allCes In every! hlng from the 
two milo relay tq the ,llLveJln 
throw. 

• •• 
Along about 3:30 Ted Canty, the 

public address annou ncer, said Long 
WM on hand and the whole crowd In 
the stadium arose and cheeecd. 
tiuey then came down to the track . 
8trOde along. sign log autograph. 
books from t ime to time while the 
multltu(le clteered or jem'ed accord· 
Ing to how they felt at t he moment. 
He th!)n moun ted t he s teps f rom 
the track to the ru nway w it h a 
8uperb agile tread a nd disappeared 
followed by t he cheers a nd jeers of 
tho crowd. 

• • • 
Charlie Tabb cansed qnlte a 

commot.ion wben bl> tried to 
finish tbe 440 ya rd s huttle re
lay. Tabb bad taken the batop. 
In firs t ptace. or thereaboutjll. 
and was leading with the Ollla· 
h~llIa man wbeu he bU the 
IMwenth burdle aDd fell. Qe r&o 

gained h1s s tride, and then pO • 
ed over tbe elghtb hurdle to l e t 
loinI'. He failed, to clear the 
nin th hurdle. and feu' on hili 
face after tl')'lng to dear tbe 
last barrier. AU In the ute or .. 
hurler. L&tban bad 104 ofr, alv. 
IRA: 1 he l1a~1l tel , (:rell'",;!eye,: who 
put the Ra.wkeytl8 clear Into an 
eight yard lead. .IQbn UncJen. 
meyer. erstwhile Iowa eIId. I'I1II 
a. good t'hlrd lap to . hand the 
baton to Ta.bb. 

• •• 
All records for tbe Drake R elays 

w ere broken whe n the es timated 
c rowd of 11.000 for yeste rdsy an1 
1 ,000 for today m ade the two·day 
t otal 29,000 . . . Ob, yes, the beauty 
quee n .• , She woa IIlmply a Iulock· 
Ollt as tar lUI the press boys were 

[SPORTS ~ an 
• 

SPORTS 30,000 See 3 
Marks Fall At 
Penn Relays 

Lo,OAL *** STATE 

lOW A CITY, IOWA 
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* * * FalJ !.eaBed W ire 

The A __ led 1 ...... 

WORLD WIDE 

IOWA rRIMS ~ORTHWESTERN, 
~ r ~ 

4 TO 3 
Columbia, Michigan 
Stale Take 2 Wins 
Each ; L.S.V., I 

Dy ALAN GO LD 

(Aso;oc;" ted Press Sports E ditur) 

PlIU.ADELPILfA, April 27 (AP)
Columbia unlverslty's (las hy 81)ccd 

Illngs and Michigan State's sturdy 
distance runners, achieving twin· 
vIctory goals while Louisiana State 
(ell short of a slmllal' objective. 
brought the forty·fh"st Pennsylvan· 
Jan relay carnJval to a smashing con· 
clusion today before a crowd ot 30, . 
000 spectators and und I' pertect 
weather condJtlons at Illstorle 
Fl'allklfn field. 

Take 1st Loop 
Triumph in 11 
Inning Contest 

Triple by aausen, 
(;()sser's Sacrifice 
Provides Win Tally 

EV A,NS'I.'ON, Ill.. April 27 (Spe
clalrUnh'erslty ot Iowa's blisebnll 
Il'am annexed Ita first "reslern Con. 
ference "lctory o( the season to· 
day, a 4 to 3 declBlon over North
west.ern In 11 Innings. It WIUI the 
.second overtlme tussle lHltween the 
two toes, Northw stern bavlng tri
umphed in 12 fraDlea yesterday. a 
to 2. 

A screeching triple by Marlon 
Clausen. Hawkeye first baseman, 
i1'ollowed by G0811er's sa.ct·lflce ny to 
!centertlold gave the visitors lhelr 
/wInning ruo, 

Iowa. scored in tbe first and tlCtll 
Innings only to BOO the WlJdcatd 
group fJVl;' hlbs In tbe slxtb allll sev
enth Innings to tie the count at two · 
all. The Old Gold 1IC0red again II~ 

,'the elghtll on two walks Dond Ito 

IIlngle by 'Bob Muson bu~ agnhb 
Northwestern tied the l5Core When 
ArnC/ulst singled, raced around to 
thh'd on Mason's erratic throw and 
crossed t h platter when noov~r 

~l"Ol>Ped Shanahan's third strike. 
Charlie Blackman. II a w key e 

~OUthpaw. went the route permitting 
elgbt hlu. and striking out nln.:!. 
MArly Undet"Wood bOO6ted his bat· 
'tln~ average with three hils In sIx 
tim II at bat. 

IOWA AB.lL P().A.E. 
Stephens. 2b ....... 4 0 8 0 0 
Ta.ylor, 3b ....... _ ..• 5 0 1 1 0 
!\Iason. 8S .............. 6 1 1 6 1 
Clauson. 1b ............ 5 8 12 0 0 
Underwood. It .... GaO 0 0 
Gosser. rf ... _ ...... _. 6 1 1 0 0 
Haltom, ct ............ 5 0 1 1 0 
Hoover. e .............. 4 0 12 1 1 
Blllckman, p .......• 2 0 2 3 0 

TotaJs .......... _._ .. 42 8 SS 12 1 
NORTHWESTERN 

AD. H . P O.A.E. 
Merrell, 8S ........ .... 4 1 1 3 1 
lIenlkll!. 2b ... ~ ... 3 1 S 1 0 
Arnqutst. cf .......... 4 2 2 0 0 
Shanahan. If ........ 6 0 1 1 0 

.• Lanon, rt ............ 2 0 S 0 0 
Lange, Ib ............ 3 0 5 1 1 
Walsh, lb ....... _ ... 3 1 4 1 0 
Pendergrast. rf .. 2 0 0 0 0 
HWlSOU, Sb ....... _ ... 3 1 0 0 3 
Claborn, C ••• _ ....... 4 1 10 0 0 
Woods. lJ .. _ .. _ ..... a 1 3 1 0 
Kimbell. p ....... _ ... 1 0 0 1 0 

Totals ........... _ ... 87 8 82 0 6 
IQwa ................ 100 010 010 01-4 
Northwestern 000 001 110, 00-3 

Summary: Two brule hit: Un
derwood: three base hit: Clausen; 
lIacrlflce hits: lIenlkltf Black
man; Rtolell brule: Claiborn; dou
lik) play: Shanahal\ to lIenlklff; 
hits: oft Woods. 7 In 8 Innings. 
K.1mbell. 2 In 3 Innings. Base 00 
balls, ort Woods 8, Blackman 7; 
struck out. by Blackman 9, by 
\Y.oods 4, by Klmboll 1. 

Penn Relays 
Hold Edge On 
~eet Records 

By The t\~lat.eol Pl'e81J 

N etsters Down Badgers; Golfers Defeats Kirksville 
Iowans Take 

r Mike To Do Adagio Dance! 
4-2 Victory In ** ** ** ** ** 

Giants Defeat 
Phillies; Take 
League Lead 

Iowa Golfers 
Nip Visitors 

Big 10 Opener Just o~ of ~~::u:;::::::!iz Ed Circus 

Capt. Fletcher, Nye Wlhnt hoI What hoI And what will be bcld this year. Whttney will 

In Opening Tilt 
Jim Gardner Sets 

Wltb the benellt ot a day's rest 
between events. Columbla's sPrint· 
ers added th ~ 880·yaL·d J'~lay cham· 
pJonshlp to the q ual·ter·mHe crOWD, 
dethroning Cornell in each mca, 
thanks to the 'brl))lant wOI'k oC Sam 
Maniaci and Ben Johnson. Negro 
holder of the llatlonal Indoor dash 
title. Sirolla.rly, Michigan State'. 
quartet ot mllers. starring Tom Ot· 
tey and Wesley Hurd, millie a run· 
away ot the tou,··mlle c harnplonshiQ 
In today's final race after capturing 
the distance medley trOI)hy thQ day 
betore. 

Win Singles ; Doub~es mext? mAke the slide by !-'TIPplng tlgll\; 

T T . h Can you Imagine l\lIke Howard to a rubbel' bit by his teeth ollly. 

NEW YORK, April 27 (AP}-Tho 
GJants ",('nt into first place in the 
National league tOda.)' by knocking 
ote the PhllUes 5 to 4 In a closo 
game while Brooklyn dropped 0. 4·2 
decl~lon to BORton; It was the Giants 
eighth consecullve game without 0. 

loss, Including two ties. 

P aoo in Victory; 
Wildcats Tomorrow eaID6 r.ump !ttaturlng tbe Iowa. CIrcus by dO. This daring lad. who will Pllrform 

M' AD) SON, "9Irls.. A'pril 27 Ing an adllglo dance c11ld only In red Glle of the mO$t gruelling' (eata In 
(Speclal)--A well-balanced 'Unh'er - Eatcen tlghta and vatent lenthe!' circus lI(e, hILS been 'Practicing bu~ 

By DOB ROGAN 

dancing sbOl!s? 0 few days and Is already capabJ~ 
~Ity of Iowa. tennis team opened Its Well, that Is the ~umOI' that per. ot boldlng by his leeth (or a full 

Home runij as usulll figured 1m· 
portantly In Ihe scoring. John )lIoore 
hit his sixth for the Phlls, tying 
his teammate. Dolph Camllll for 
the majoL' league lead; DJck Bat-leli 
clouted his third for the Olallts and 
Clydell Castleman. 20 year old right 
hamler who started for Ute Giants. 
relh'ed alter B10ndy RYan bit for 
the circuit wIth one on In the 
eighth. asllemlln had given only 
thrc hits In the first seven (!'ames. 

SwCel)lng the four singles matehr'& 
ani! winning one of the doubles, the 

University of Iowa golf leam opq't

'Cd Its 1935 season ,,1th a smash
Ing 14 1·2 to 3 1·2 vlcto,;.y' ove.· 

the Kirksville, Mo., School ot Oste/)-

BlA' Ten sellson w1lh a 4 to 2 vic
tory over \\1\600nsln here ihls morn
ing. The Hawkeycs won two or 
the fOl,lr Singles matches and swept 
the doubles for their margin ot vic
tory. 

Black, playing No.1 for t be Bad
gers, defeated Cline, G·3, 7 ·5. and 
Richardson. No. 3 defeated Van dcr 
Zee, Iowa's No. S player. 1-6. ~-4 

6·1 for the only \V\sconsln vlc-
tori s. 

Nye, Fletcher Wins 
Iowa's singles were garnered by 

Fletcher, who det ated Stalforo. 
G.4. 6·8. 6·3. and Nye, !\Vho out
stroked Peterson. 6·3. 6-3. rn t he 
double8, Cline and J~letcher deteat· 

d Black and tatford, 6-3, 6·1, and 
Nye und Van der ZOO bested Rich· 
ardson and Pete/'ljon. 7-5. 6-l. 

All of tbe .Ingles and a vart or 
the doubles were played on cemcnt 
courts. a factOL' which apparently 
gave the visitors trouble because ol 
th fasl r !)ounce. Rain, which 
~an1C shortly aCte,· the doubles WflL'O 

.. tarted. forelld the players Into the 
flcld/touse whel'o tllo matcb wa.s tlll
lahed. 

Veteran Badger 
Black. steody Wisconsin vcleran. 

IlCter d('featlng Cline G-3 In the first 
ect, tUn UI) a 6·1 lead In the scc
('nd and appeared an easy winner. 
when the rowan staged a pluck.\" 
rally that deuced the count at flve
u 11. Black had enough In reserve. 
however. to tllke the next two gnmelJ 
IJ nd the set at 7 ·5. 

After ta king his first sot at 6·4. 
Fietchcl' had match pOint On Sta(
{m'd In the s cond at 5·4 only to 
lose Jt. 'l'he Badgcr rallied, deucotl 
tho count and ran out at 8·6. Tha 
rowa cal>taln came- l:)ack ~trong nnd 
dominated the 'Play In the third and 
,Iecldlng set. 

Concrete Connts 
Van del' Zoo. Iowa's No.3, ran 

Ihrough his opponent 6-1 In th/} 
tlrst set. but l08t bls timIng at tllo 
tll~t bounces on the concrete when 
Richardson started driving and 
dropped the next two sets and the 
match. 

Nye. depeu(]h)g upon a metbodical 
j!'Ilme, atarte(l slowly against Peter
... on, Irallfn,lf at 3-2 In both sets. Hero 
lila superior court strategy enabled 
~Im to run out In straight games. 

Cline, F10kher 
Cline and Fletcher, showing 1m. 

proved form over their performance 
agnlnst Bradley Wednesclay, d,s· 
posed of Black and Stafford in th6 
doubl s with the 1088 ot b u t t hre" 
games. Tho strong net play of tllo 
10wans kept tM Badgers on the de
fensive throughout. 

Alter t railing 3-6 In tho tir~t set 
. of their doubles match. Nye and 

Van der Zee won lour Btralght 
gamles to take the se t and thelt 
raced through Iho second. G·1. 

slsts In the Iowa tleldhouse these hall minute. (Timed by stopwatch). 
(Jays and aUer trac;lng til rumQr 1l'SycllQl)athle Ward 
io Its source I, myself, am led to 1 walked il)tn the gym yesterday 
believe that It Is true. In filet. tho a[lemoon alld tbought 1, had gotten. 
varsity wrestlers say that Mlkl) bas into thu Wrong place, as I turn d 
'forgotten a ll about his duties :l~ to walk out I asked ot a baJdheade,l 
wre8t11ng mentor and Is putting nil, fellow lelllling against the door: 
ot his time Into perfecting an ada- "Pardon me. sir, but this Isn't thu 
glo routine all his own. rsyehopathlc ward, Is it?" 

()ule Simmons I "AbSOlutely not." rtung back the 
Another erstwhile athlete, thllt question as he glared at me In no 

tWisting, turning. elusIve son ot the kind rashlon. 
gridiron. Oule Simmons. has gOne "Then why are tbose fellows 
the way of Mike IIoward and will Atandlng In the middle of tho floor 
rl'csent a Cab Calloway number fOl' waving their arms and moving then' 
the enjoyment ol the spectators whu bodies aa It theY weL'O tryIng to 
crowd the Iowa gymnasium th~ liWlm?" 
nlghta of MIl.)' 7 and 8. 

Larry GriSWOld tells me Ihat 02~ 
Is really ca'PQ.ble of putting on a 
real honcsc to goodness alloway 
number. The "Ebony Eel" has II. 

"snake hlp 8trut" that really bowls 
'em over accordIng to Griswold. ane. 
anything Lan'y telJs me l believe. 

Trusty Larry 
You know folk8. Larry bas nevcr 

trle(l to tool the public since las\ 
yellr's Iowa carnIval when he lIuJ~ d 
11 much publicized slide for life over 
a wJL'e cable from the- seCOnd tiel' ot 
th6 [leldhOuSe balcony seats to the 
(lrst tier on the other side ot the 
mansion, hanging by his teeth only. 
It curne to light Ihat Larry had Ito 

wire conceIVed under his shirt which 
~vas also Jtooked onto the cable. 

One ot the teature attractions oC 
this year's gala event wlil be a real 
honest to goodness 8I1de·fo~·-lIfe per
(armed ,by James Whitney. The slide 
wJli be I)crlormed on a cable strctclt. 
ed across the Inside of the field· 
house gymnasium where \he cl~'Cu~ 

Dolphlus OJ{ 
"Why those men are the m embers 

of the Dolp}1ln Swimming Fratcrn
band thcy arc l>ractlcll1g fOl' th ... 
third annual Iowa Circus. 'fhey are 
gOing to give a tableaux. Do you 
savvy?" 

Somewhere It seem ed tbn t a. IIgM 
had suddenly been turned on. I 
~auntercd ovcr and watched the per
tcrmance wllh wldc open mouth. It 
~va.s truly sQmetb.lng to look al. 
Under the direction ot Oeorge Ernst 
and Adolph Jacobsrneyer the pol. 
phlns have some really novel alld 
clcwer Idcaas that wlll be presented 
In theIr tablcaux act. 

Norma Looney 
Waited aU aCtemoon to see petit ... 

II yenr oJd Nonna L eeDey perform 
on tr.e tlylng trapeze with Kilt}· 
Grim but Norma. postponed hpr 
practice pel' lod so will bave to wal·. 
NOL'ma Is a St. palrick 's Bchool stu-
dent. who. In addition to her trap. 
eze skit, \VIII do an adagIo da.nce 
,vlth Lan'y GriSWOld. 

Pittshurgh Sluggers Collect 10 
Hits in 8-5 Win Over Cards 

Babe lIennBn Leads ·-----------------~ 

l\fanl".ttnn Wins 
pathy. 'l'he meet, held on Flnkblnu LoUisiana Sla.t~'s gallant runners 
COUL'SC yesterday. was played under were stopped .by Ma,nhallan <;ollego 
hlgl1 winds tllat gave the gol[crs In the classiC one·mllo race after 
,no littl e trouble. winning the two·mlle chllmplonshlp. 

Jim Gardner. l o.wa's long.drlvln;; 'fhe Tigers. wIth Black. O'Nell and 
veteran. shared medal score hono\'g "Slat" Haraln carrying the baton 
with. Bock ot KlrksvlUe, each mlln In both events, whipped Army ana 

AU.It. U. I'O.A.K carding a 70 despite the high winds. columbIa In tho two·mllc but Hard· 
_______________ UuuJ{elberg, l\.a(lgiho Win In's closing qua.·ter In 47.4 seconds 
Chlon ... 2b .•••...•••. 3 1 J : ~ ~ '.rhe doubles. played In the morn. I was only good enough to c ut In hal! 
Wutkln •• el ........... 4 00 °0 :; 0 0 'ing found Bob Dunkelbcl'g and lIen . tho starting margin of Manhattan'S Alltn, If ............. .4 ~ 

t~I~II~~OO;~. :~. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.:~ o~ J11 10~ ~ o~ ~{Io.~~ll~~tno~~:\~~~t~p ~O~~lt t~:~~ ~~I,:~r2 :~~: :'O:~~;ltW:r" I~~~~I~,.the 
1I.,Un. 811 ............ S 
\\'UHon. ~ .... ........ . 4 ~ ~ ~ g ~ Barnett. 3 te> O. Both Dunkelberg No records were broken III the 
U,Rn ..... .......... .. 8 0 0 0 1 0 und KadA'lhn carded 84's whlle Lov. major relays, where II. complete new C'olllflR. I' ........ .... .. 1 
Pear,", I' ... •.. ....... l 0 0 0 II 0 til shot a 90 nnd Barnett found the CI-tJl of eight championship teams 
no"""'" .. .......... ... t 00 00 00 00 00 winds too much and was forced to was crowned. but five carnival VHzulio. I) ••••••••••• 0 

- - - - - - turn In a 97. marks were tumbl d in an outburst 
Tn the other foursome Dick Rhu€' of Hpeedy competItion among sec· 

and George COok, CaLTylng the Iowa ondary scllools and t,hre oth L' meet 
A.D. U . ll. l'O.A..E. p;:olonr, lost their molch to Bock records were knocked ott In the In. -------------------------Joe l\Ionr~. n ......... 5 

Bllriell. 118 , •......••.. 4-
o 0 zoo and \Voodhall of KirkSville ,by a "lvlclual events. 
I 1 3 2 0 S to 0 score. Dock's 79 enabled the Peacock Doubles 
I) 2 n 0 0 
I 1 I) J 0 (']Jpotlltlon 10 chalk up thell' only win Eulace Peacock, Temllie unlver. 

Terry. ib .............. 3 
Otl. rf .... . .......... 4 
""Ib ... , cf .............. 2 
.TIlf'k.~01), Sb ........•. .4 
KqeolK, 2b ........... .4 
1\111.II(·u o. c •• • ••••••••• 
Cnl'ttl~mRn, 11 .. •. .•.•. S 

~ ~ Z ~ g of the day. Woodhall, his Ilartn c:, alty 's versatile Negro a thl leo fur· 
o I 3 't 1 1UrnNl In an 89. For the Iowans, nished the day's most spccto.cular 
g ~ ~ ~ 0 RIme carded an 82 and Cook gal"- double by captUl'lng the hroad jump 
o 0 I) 0 0 ner~d an 84. with a leap of 25 feet. 1·4 Inch antl 8mUh, P o ••••••••••••• 1 

Totnt. .......... 81 5 9 27 I~ 1 
~('orr h,t tnnlnK"': 

Phll.(I.lphh. . ........ .. .. 100 100 O~~ 
"w l 'o.k .............. '00 30l 00<-11 
";Utnmflry-RllnH baUf"fl ht-f'amliU. 

n'lrtell, John l\toorr, ](oeuJJr. 1\[Qn('l'~o 2, 
Rlan 2. Two bo~ hit-Terry. llome 
Mlfllt"-l}llrlA"lJ. .John Moorf" It.:\'nn.. 
Oouh1e "hll-RolII , .. tu '(,hlou.a t() ('a .. 
m!lIl. ,,,·It on bR._Pbllod.ltlllh. s; 
1 '"("n' VOI'k K. nn~tH on hull-,-('oIJlIlH 2. 
<'n"'. "-tUft II , 2, "\-'an'r t. ~trlkt'out.lol
{lo1L1nH I, ( ,,, tHlrmftu 3, 1'{,Rr(,c I.ltf"Zl.ul1o 
J, Smith I. IIl1 tt-()rt Collin", u In 3 J -8 
lnnJIJIrH; reHrt'e 4 In 8 2-3; J,,.n.ull,, 0 
In 1; l 'ast1emftn (J In '7 1-3: t-lmttf. t In 
t 2-3. lilt hv IlUehf"r-b,t, to\n1lth (Un8-
Jln). Wild I)U-<.'h-J'(,Mree. CflHllt"man. 
" 'I nning' Jlllt·her-CusUemoo. LOIolln .. 
Illt4'her-{'ulllnl'i. 

UJJlpirt"s-"RIgler, Stark and rlneJU . 
Time l:Gl. 

Garllner Hot then upsetting Herman Neuga.ss, 
In the afternoon, th~ Hnwkeye Tulane sensatlon, in the record. 

flingl es men had little trouble with breakIng fJnal 10 the 100 mete~ 
thcl.· Kirksville opponents. Jim da.sh. Peacock, who had tied tho 
Gardner stal·ted tbe lIreworks hy carnival ml9.rk of 10.7 seconds lit 
eardlng a 79 whlcl1 enabled tho Io,,'J, 
eta.· to take tbree 'POints over Lov. 
,JI wllo tallied a 91. Stromsten anc 
block. I he second twosome to go 
Ot;t, fought a bitter duel, with the 
IIalVk~yf.'s galnlng a 2 1-2 to 1-2 
victory. Strom~ten notcllcd an eight· 
tcn hole score of 80 whil e his Kirks· 
vllie oPPOnent turned in an 81. 

Ed Lambert strengthened th~ 

Iowa cause by slammin g out an SO 
to down \VoodhnJI, Klrks,'lIIe golfer, 

the seml·flnals pulled away from 
Nellgasa In the final dl·J ve to win 
by two yards in tho new I'ecord time 
of 10.6 scconds. Tho fOI'mcr record· 
holdeL' and 1934 win nor. Earl Wid· 
myel' of Maryland. finished fourth, 
alSO tralUng Arvel FI mlDg of Pit!.$. 
burgh. 

Cronin LiI,es Almada. 3 lo O. Ed Shelledy !tll'ned In tho 

Neugass, who hns been clocked In 
9.4 tOr 100 yards this Rprlng, casUl' 
captured two Preliminary heals 10 
10.8 seconds but (adcd In the ciOl' 

Assault For Victors 
With Three :()ouh.es 

BOSTON-Joe Cronin, Rcd so~ thIrd 80 of the afternoon for th~. 
Rothrock. rf .......... S 0 0 1 0 0 )If I d hi 
~rurtln . 8h ............ 4 1 1 0 1 0 manager. snys elo A mil [I., S Iowa squad and whil>ped his OPIlO· 

Ing stages of thc final niter running 
at Pcacock's shoulder for three· 
fourths of the distance. 

ST. LOUIS, April 27 (AP}-A 10·hlt 
barrage agaln~t five Cardinal pitchers 
gave PIttsburgh an 8 to 5 victory ov
er lhe We rid's champions today. Jim 
Weaver. ex·Cub on the mound tor 
the Pirates. allowed six hlta, two of 
which were homers by Collins. 'fhq 
Red BIrd first sllcker also secured 
II. single 10 drlvo In four of the 1000ers' 
r uns. 

)'I 'l"J'SB UBGll AB . R . lL 1'O. A.E. 

M .. lwlck, Jf . .. ....... 4 I 0 0 0 0 ~JcX'lca.n oulflelll recrUit, Is one of llll'nt. Bob Barnett. 3 to O. Bal'nel~ 
('ollin.. I b ........... 4 2 3 J4 II ci the c1assl"!lt !iclders he has e"er car<1ed a n 89. 
D .. vls. e .............. ~ 0 0 8 0 0 
T. 1\[oor • • of ..•..••... 't 0 0 I 0 0 .peen. "Almada handles ground balls; In order lo glve as many of his 
~~:~I:::'~: ~·.:::: ::: :::t g g :i ~ like a star Infielder," sllye Joe. "an(l men as possible a chance to ph,y 
Cop. land, II ... ........ 0 0 0 1 0 1 .how be can go back for a long undet· fire. Cooch Cbarles Kennett 
Tlt!ntnJ<. " ... ......... 0 0 0 1 0 Q drive!" UHed riA'ht players to open tile n .I" .. , p .............. 0 0 0 ZOO 
W.l k'~ p 0 \I 0 0 0 0 Hawkeye sea.,on In S'jlarkl!ng style. 
wn.Ob .. :::::::::::::1. 0 1 0 0 0 Northwestern TomolTow 
D.lanr~y·· .. . . ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 .Il I.O.O.F. Convention o .... tu... . ............ l 0 0 0 0 Tho Hawk eye golfers will open 

- - - - - - WA'SIIINGTON, Ia. (INS)-Co· thclr Rig '1'en campaign on Flnk-
Totals ......... .1111 ~ 0 27 13 2 lumbu!! Junction was the headqunr· \)Ino toQurse tomorrow nItel'lloold 

--Batter tor T inn in .. I II GUI. 
.'-Ratted f or n alt,.. tn 7th. ters for Routhcn8tel'n Iowa Rebekahs against tile NOL·thwestem IInllsmen. 
'.'-Bat led for Walker In 91h. and Odd Fellows yesterday. follow· Victors O\,er Iowa State, 23 to 4. YCR-
","ore b y Innl_trl : Ing the election of Floyd Johnson, lel'day, the 'Wlldcats are reputed to 

"I tubu'll" ., ............ 000 530 OOD-II Columll\lS Junction. Ill! district presl· have a, formidable golf S(luad. which 
t .. W. ner, rl .......... 5 I) 2 1 0 0 St. Loul. .. .......... ··000 401 ~ • t f tb 1 t I 111 h hi th I k 

lfreal<5 Vanlt l\rark 
Keith B."Own. Yale's pole vaulting 

ace, Ibroke his own carnival record 
by an Inch allQ a Quarter wben ho 
Cleared 14 feet. 1 1·2 Inches but 
failed In thrce attern pts to negotiate 
the world record height of 14 teel. 
6 1·2 Inches . 

l)(Jn Jm~el', Notre Dame fullback, 
added exactly 2 3·4 inches to tho 
carnival shotpnttlng r ccord by win· 
nlng bis event with a toss of 60 £001, 
2 3·4 Inches, but cvcn this line \ler· 
tormance paled by comparison with 
the exhibition feat of "Baby Jack" P . W.o .... d ...... .. .. 5 0 1 1 0 1 SU!llmary-Runl baHed In-w,'.geUo, c.en 0 C two o(lges at he.' an· w t oroug y test e law eyes 

l~.",".n . I( ..... . ..... 6 r" ~ ~ I) 0 1'~diJen 8. T,. Wan.r. !'Iuhr. M.edwl.k. nual convention here Friday. In the conference Inauguration. (Turn to pago 7) 
V.urb..... •• .•...•• • . .• v ~ 5' 1 C.,I II". 4. Two .... H. hlt ...... lT. rm .. n ' . ======================================= T rayno.. al> ....... . .. 1 Z Oo t 0 Ma.-t.ln, l.'Adde ... 1.0. W&JleJ:. T h"'e b""" 
Su ..... lb .............. 4 1 1. 10 0 0 It It-I .... vAg"tlo. ltome run8-Colll"8 ,. 
",v"II'etto, Ib ......... ( 11 1> 4, 8 0 !!a~.m.e ...... W.",ver ., Tra,,'nor. Left op 
r add6rl, 0 ............ S • II 0 0 ,,,.,,_PJUsbu 'llh 6; Sf. l",u'~ 4. » .. _ 
W .. ver. " ............ ! 0 0 0 l Oon ",Il..-Weav.r 1, \lal lah"D • • Tln-

- - - - - - Dtn". I . s trikeout_Weav •• 15, lIaJ lnh.n 
I n the 13 events common to both 

the Drake an" tbe Penn relays ath· 
letes competing at the latler meet 

'Wlth two vletorlcs to Its credit, 
lhe Iowa tC3Jn wlU meet Mlnnesot.a, 
at Iowa. City next Friday for Its next 

made ,bettcr records In seven , there· match. 

':rot . .. .......... 8~ 8 10 Z7 11 = ~. U. lp .... I . W. lker 1. III ... ~" UR'I,,· 
han 4 In 8 l -S InnlnJ<8; ()o~laod 2 In 
!·II (I'lOn. .. .. t In rotb); TlD~lnlr 2 In 
1; Ua tn •• 1 In 2; Walk. . 1 1n 2. Lo .. 

ST. LOUI!? A B. B. J ( . l'O-A .E. 

Whlt.oht ".l. I b ........ t t l t a I) IOJ< IIlld",r-H""lahan. 

by giving the far east.ern elllssle II 

olle up advantage on t he Des Moines 
meet. 

T h is year's comparisons tollow: 
RELAYS 

Drake Evont Pelln~lvania 
:41. 7 440·yard :42.3 

1:26.2 880·yard 1:27.1 
3:t6.6 One m ile 3:16.3 
7:4G.8 T wo mile 7:48 

18:02.9 Four milo 17:49.8 
10:26.1 D istance medley 10:18 

1:03.4 48o-yard Shut tle h urdle 1:03 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Drake E"snt P ennsylvania 
26 ft. 1"" In. BrQa.d j ump 2. f t . '4 In. 
'6 ft . 5% In. HIgh jump 6 ft. 4 In 

13 ft. 8'4 In. Pole vault 14 ft . 112 in. 
.0 tt. 1"" In. Shotput 50 !to 2'l1. In . 

145.56 It. Discus 151 ft. 6'l1. In . 
210.74!t. J avelin 205 ft.lO~ In . 

concerned. . . Dr. I.,Iorehouse ma~e 

qu ite a n error . thoug h. . . More· 
house crowned ber q ueen ot t he 
1926 relays Instead of queen of tbe 
twenty·s lxth a nnual Dra ke Relaylt. 

Bill Graber Raises. 
Own Record i~ Vault 

SANTA BARBAR A. CalVi Apr il 
27 (AP)-BIII Graber . former Unl. 
verslty of Southern Callrorn la pole 
vaulter. bettered bill own world's 
record here today w hen he cleared 
t he bar on the first attempt at 14 
feet 15 6·8 inches. HIs recogn ized 
mark s ta.l,\ds at 14 feel 4 3·8 inch es. 

Babe DidriksQn Cops 
Texas Women's Tille 

HOUSTON, 'l;'cx .. April 27. (AP)
lorful Mildred (Ba!be) Pldrikson . 

atar woma n athlete, conquered a n · 
ot her sport today by deteaU~g 'Mrs. 
Dan iOhandler of Da lla.8. women's 
champion of Mexico. In tbe final 
rou nd of the Texas Women's 8fSO. 
clatlon golf cham.Plonsblp, S lUI 
In a 36 hole match. 

· .~TER A b.,. Y 
OU~O'POORS 

I , 
• 

Eajoya pleaMU&t lunch. 

with the boy, at • • • 

All outstanding First Liberty Loan Bon-ds 
IU'C caned for redemption on June 15, 
1935~ 

Holders are being offered in exchange 
either 

27-8% Treasury Bonds of 1955·60 
or 

15-8% Treasury Notes Series A·1940 
The Secretary of the TreaSury' reServes the right 

to close th,e &ub~ption ~ks WltJlO,U~ notic;e. H,e 
aJ,w,reseryes the right to lncrease ~be.~~ p~ce o~ 
or afier .April ~~th. ,: ' ., ' 

See U8 .. tonce for further in(ormation. 
" I' '1' 

ity, Iowa 
• • 

~~ 

ALL STYLES INCLUDED 
AT THIS SPECIAL 
LO~ PRle. 

EVERY PAIR A BARGAIN! 

lUll. H 
Holfe, 3b 
S.lkltk, 
Gehril'. 
Dl ek f'lY, 0 
l Auerl, Z 
Cl .. pn;mn. 
CombAt 
l. .... ~ttl, 

AI"'n, I' 
V ... JlU n, 
MU1"Jlh1. 

~y, 
Cramer , 
I.hruton , 
Fou, c 
MOfUJ, C • 
lIoN.Jr, 
ROO kH, 
Ne"'~,,,, 
W."tler , 
M,,*"8· , 
nl. lrloh. 
Il&At er, 

UI~ . 2; 
IO'nson, 
ftO)', 2 : 
.... hll. 
Chapman . 
" . .. tI .... 
RIoI"" 
....ft:, • • DookH ". Lo(t aD 
"',I.la 4. I 
oft Van A 
ral ter, 2. I 
Ada I; by 'd; 6 Innl 
V Alta 0 
tt) : orr ~ 
lIt.lrloh JO 
I In I J ·8 !ani.... W 
lilleher-AU. 

Ilml11r_ 

fi 
t 

(II)' T 
IIOME 

Trosky, 
~olllns, ~ 
~ampbcll 

fan. AI 
$ Immons 
Wuhlngl 

tVhapmnn 
llarlell, I 
1. Mool't! 
~yan , p 
I T 
Camilli, 
1. Moore 
Bonura, . 
~y, IX 
FOlX, AI 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 28, 1935 

GncyReds 
Take 2-1 Win 
Over Chicago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Derringer Pitches W ):, Pct. Oll 
New York .. ~ ... _ ...... _ .. _. 6 e .750 

Great Ball; Blln~ Brooklyn .......... _ ...... _ ... 8 S .727 

In Deciding Tally Cinci nnati .................... 6 5 .545 
p hlcago .......................... 5 5 .600 2 

CINCINNATI. April 27 (AP}-Paul St. Louis ........................ 5 5 .500 2 
Derringer won hi s own ball game Pittsburgh ... _ ............... 5 G .465 26 
todllY as the Cincinnati Reds de· Boston .... ........................ 3 7 .300 4 
feated th Chicago Cubs 2 to 1. Philadelphia ................ 2 7 .222 ~. 

He holcl the Cubs helpless. fanning Saturday's Res'u1t8 
the Illst four men to face him. He Cincinnati 2; Chicago 1-
bunted In a squeeze play In tho New york 5; PhJladelphla 4. 
toul·tll Inning to score Goodman Boston 4; Brooklyn ~. 
with what proved to be the winning Pittsburgh 8; St. Louis 6. 
run. 6_8 -'aT 

It was hIs second vic lory over the 
Bosto.~ a t Brooklyn. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE SEVEN 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE Now Showing-"Girl Shy." By Segar 

CUbs thIs yeal·. and his third win PlttsbJrgh at St. Louls, 
ot t he season. 

Though they hit Derdnger freely Ch icago at CincinnatI. 
enough. the Cubs combined their Phlla.-NIPhla. at ~ew York. 

blows only In the 8 1~th. Galan beat I AMERIOAN LEJ\GVf; 

Indians Trim 
Detroit For 
Sixth Straight 

.-------------. • 1 FrancIs. Nobr:lSlm. 45 feet 8 1·2 neslen. Wallcnd I'); \lecond. Jowa; Ing race; tonner mark 3:27.3 sct 

HA WKEYES WIN l SUMMARIES Illches. thlt·d. Notre Dnma; fourth. Wlseon· 1n ~U34 by Knll8as Vocatlonnl.) 

------r-------- ShOt put honors went to Elwood stn. TIme 1:2G.2, High ~ump: Won by Philson. 

out a hit to short. and H crman forc· B 
cd him. reaching second as Myers W ):, Pct. G 
overreached hlmselt In trying for a. Clevela.nd ........... _ ......... 8 1 .889 
double.kllllng. Klein scratcbed a blt Chicago ......................... 8 3 .727 1 
that seni Herman to third . and tbe Boston ....................... _. 6 4 .600 2, 
second baseman scored as Lindstrom New York .................... G '" .600 2, 
(orced Klein. I Washington ............... 6 '" .GOO 26 

St. LouIs ........... _ .. _ ....... 2 7 .222 56 
{'lIlOAGO AB. B. lL · ... O.A.E. Philadelphia ................ 2 8 .200 66 

OOlton. If ....... . ..•.•• 0 ! 0 0 0 Detroit ........... _ ............ 2 0 .182 7 
U ... na... !b .......... 4 1 01 ~ ! " Saturdll¥'s :Results tOoln. r( ...... .. ...... 4. . v 
Lilld.lrom. 8b ......... 4 0 0 1 2 0 Cleveland 0; Detroit 2. 

f~~:' . :~ .::::::::::: ::~ : oJ ~ ~ ,: cN~:agyour1k6 .• 9l
t

p. Lohll~~:I~~la 8. 
Clovarettllo, lb ~........ ... 0 • ~ '0 

Jf~rl oeil. ~ ............ 3 0 • 7 , 0 Gamll8 Sumlay Jur,... •• .. .......... SO, t 1 0 
...... cb. \l .. ........... lI 0 0 0 I II St. Louis at ChIcago. 

- - ~ - - - Detro!t at Cleveland. To181" .......... 3' 1 1 U • • 
·-n.tted fOr Cuyle~ In .'h. Washlnglon at J;loston. 

AB. B .H . PO.A.E. ~'H" York at Philadelphia. 
~-----------------------
M'Y4!'I'8. 88 •.••••.•..••. 4 
/ty rd. It ............... 8 
al&' .... Sb ...... .... ... 8 
/loUomley. Ib , .... , .. .4 
Jlafe~', ct ............. 4. 
(;0041mlln. 1'1 ••...•....• 8 
l.ombflrdl. ( ............ s 
KHoml lOurifoJ, 21; •••.•••• 3 
Derrlll~er, V 0 0 ••••••• , • s 

o 1 a z \ 
01' 0 0 
o 00.1 0. 
o 1 8 0 e 
I Z OO 0 
1 0 ( 0 Q 
II ~ I 1 0 
• \I 4 2 0 
o 1 0. Ii, 0 

'1'01A18 .......... 80 ~ 8'7 U I 
SCtll'C" by Innlnes: 

Chl"" .. o ................. 000 001 __ 1 
('lneln .. stI ... , .......... 000 200 OOX-Z 

Sox Trample 
Browns, 16-4 

Chicagoans Pounce 
UPQn Hernsbymen 
For 8 Runs in Fifth 

Tro ky Pound 2 
Homers, Doub1e As 
Team Wins, 9 to 2 

'CLEVELAND. April 27 (AP}-The 

Cleveland Indians scored their sixth' 

consecutive vlclol'y today by trounc· 
Ing the D trait Tigers In a lopsided 
con lest. 9 to 2. 

Hal Trosky. thl) Trlbe's flrsl base. 
man. woJloped two homers 0.11(1 a 
double 10 contribute a total of tlve 
runs to the mdlans' total. 

Hughes and Vosmlk were aboard 
when Trosky rifled a hit over the 
rl8'ht field wall In the initial In· 
nlng. He connecled for a double in 
lhe second to seol'e Voamllc The 
firSt to the plate In the sevcuth . 
the .-angy youth again looped lhe 
lig ht field screen for fOUL' bases. 

Two First PJaces 
At Drake ReJays 

.----------------~----,. 
(Continued trom Page 1) 

University two mile relay: Won by 

R;a\ISWI State (NIxon. Elberhaxt. Dill. 

O'Rellly); socond. Oklahoma; third. 

Notre Dame; fOu~th. ArIzona.. Time 

7:46.8. 

th bar at 13 feet. & 3.4 Inches. 100 ynrd (losh; Won by O",ens. 
Sam Allen. dlmlnntlvo OklahomQ. Ohlu State; second. Holt, Fresno 

tBapttsts eollcgl) speedster skimmed State college; tblrd, Owen, IowD; 
lhe 12D--yard high barriers In :14.4 fourth. Gdeve. I1llnol!r. Time :09.5 
for hls second, SUccllsslve year. This (Ues meet record nraoc by ):'ocke of 
time. ties the ~cord sct Iby Oeorga Nebraska In 1926 and equalled, by 
Salin", former Olympia hurdling MetcaIre at Ma.rQuette In 1932). 
champion [1'Om the University of Two mile run: W'on by Scars. But· 
IOwa. I~!'; slIcoml. I.a.8h. Indiana; thlrd. 

In additton to the 3.000 athlete·s Lochner. Oklahoma; fourtb. Slocum • 
from 19 stat s. the rclan tOday pre· MlnneiQ\8,. Th,ne 9;11.2. 
~ented as special attractions. Nona 120 yard high hurdles. won by 
KennellAjter and, Huey Long. ?-llss by A Uen. O~lahoma Baptlsl; second. 
Kenneaster. who traveled from the, Lee. DePt\.uw; thIrd. Ca.ldemeyel·. In. 
campus of Fresno :state college In I1lanl1; fourth. Nelson. Oklahoma. 
Calltornla. to be crowned queen or Tlme :14.4. (TI e Dro.ke record os· 
the relays. brought the huga throng tabl\,shed by SaUng ot Iowa. In 1982 
In the staQtum to Its ~.t as. pe,ch . and quailed by A llen In 1934.). 
ed tl\>lOn ,th& back of an open ca.r. Shot put: Won by Des. Kansas. 
she was paraded around the quarter , 50 feet 1 3·4 Inches; sccond. Tlche. 
,n(lc oval with her beautiful atten· nor. Okl<f.homo. A. &; I-l.; 47 feet 6 
dants. 3.4 Inches; third. ChrlstlanIJon. Wis. 

Hucy ):,ong. hatless gest!culatln.: consln. 46 feet 4 Inches; fourth. 
(lnd accompanied by his bOdy guards 
and police was received with min-

Dees of the University of Kansas. Javelin: \Von by P8llther. JOW8. Drake. 6 teet 5 3·. Inches; l!CCon1. 
the big Jayhawk husky tosstng the %10.74 feet; (New Drl\l(e reeord made Murphy. Notre Dame. 6 fect 4 Inch. 
pellet 50 feet. 1 3·4 Inches. Jim 
TIchenor. Oklahoma A. & M. was 
second with 47 feet. 5 3·4 Inches. 

College two mile relay: 'Von by 
Kansas State Teachers. Pittsburg. 
(Young. Blackmore. Bidwell. Brown); 
second. Kansas State Teachers. Em· 
(lorla; third. North Texas State 
Teachers; fourth. Wichita. Time 
7:50.7. 

lIiverBily 410 yard relll¥: 'VOII 
by Iowa, (nooley, Briggs, Nelson, 
Owen); second. Texas; thll·d. Okla· 
homo. A & M ; fourth. Illinois. Time 
:41.7. 

4 0 yard shuttle hurdle relay: 'Won 
by Ok In.homa. (Butler. Nelson. 
H wes. Burke); second. Wisconsin; 
1I111·d. Iowa State; fourth. Nebraska. 
Time 1:03.4. 

University four mile relay: Won 
by lndlana. (McCall . hattieI'. Hobbs. 
Laah); second. Drak ; thll·d. Ohio 
State; fourth. (KAnsas State. Time 
1 :02.9. 

University half mUe relaY; \Von 
by T xas. (Rockhold. Edwol'da. Gru· 

yesterday; fonnel' D1'8I(6 mark 209.! 1 es; third. WoJker. Ohio State. 6 fect 

feet established by Blalr Ilf Louis!· 2 Inches; ('Ourth. Miller. ~owl). Statc ; 
ftIIA Slale In 1934); second. Cuff. 
Marquette. 206.9 teet; third. Horne. 
Northwestern. 191.65 teet; fourth. 
Vanmeter. Illinois. 190.4 feet. 

U niversity one mile relay: W.,n 
by University ot California at Los 
Angeles. (Dudn. VcJar. Young. ):,u· 

Cuff. Jlfarquette; Eubanks. Depauw; 

,,·ellhausen. Kan8llll. tied for fonrth . 

6 teet 11 Inch8ll. 

One mile c()llege relay. flrsl sec· 

tlon : \\'on by Abllenl) Cht·lstian . 

(Drown. M;eiton. Chdsma n, D. 
voJle); socond. TCXlL~; thlt·d. Grin· Bt'own); second. Depauw; third. Mon. 
nell; tourth. Northwestel·n. TIme 
3:16.S. mouth; fourth. Coc. Time 3:22.2. 

Three quarter milo special ram: One mile college relay. second sec· 
Won by Glenn Cunningham, tonncr· tion: Won 1>,y K allsas Stat& Teach· 
J.y 01 ){lllI8as; sccond. Dawson, erH. EmPoria. (flolder. 1dj a. c k. 
tormerly of Oklahoma; third. lUll 1 Hhoades. Crooms); second. Oklaboma. 
DoJy. DetrOit. Tlmo 8:05.6. (World I 
l-ceord held by Jules ):,adomegue. Daptists; third. Kansas State Teach· 
France. 3:00.6). ers. Pittsburgh; fourth. Ya,nkton. 

High sehool one mile relay. class 'l'lme 3;20. 
A: Won by Greenville. Miss .• (Deals. 1 Polo vault: Won by Rond. San 
Norris. Rogers. P(Lyne); second. Dav· I DJego. oJ .. Slate ·reachers. 13 teet 
enport. In.; lhlrd. University City. 8 1·4 Inch~s; Wonsowltz. Ohio State; 
Mo.: fourth, Ft. Dodge. In. Time S Icy. 1IlInols; Sharf. Wlsconll1n; 
3:27.1. (Greenville ('stabllal,ed meet lVclcbcrt. Rice. tled for second. 13 
record of 3;26.2 In morning qualify· feet 2 1·2 Inches. 

Summary-llunlj IJflfted I~Llnd8tcvn., 
JA.II .. iJMrdl. [)(lrrl nJrer. 8tiolfla ~ 
Ilyrd. Ra.rl!I.-Frrnch. 1Jopba. p'.Y' 
-Derrln" •• , M.yen! to Botto!J'looy. J •• tt 
on "".O&-(Jnlm.lI'o 5; Clnet.nnaU 7. Baae. 
on ball ...... Pr .... cl' 2. 8Irlk.oul_Fr • ...,1l 
4, ])t"rr'nJter IS. mt by pltcbo .......... 
y.,," ch (Goodm" D). 

U01plrPM - ~~are.rk.U,fth, Ban" &luI 
1( I. rn . TI",e 1 :82. 

'Yanks Defeat 
Athletics, 9-8 

CffiCAOO. Aplrl 27 (;\l"}-The sec
<.00 place Chicago White Sox turned 

:oo..e another hitting bombardment 

~oday to crush. the at. !,ouls 

Browns. 16 to 4. and l'aek ut') thei r 

The Tribe tall!ed five of their 
runs In the op nlng Inning. drlv· 
Ing Bridges trom the mound. lIat· 
tel' replaced him. Arter Trosky's 
homer In the seventh. Campbell 
walked. Berger singled to o.dvancG 
him. n nd the former scored on a. 
single iby J\fya.tt. Berger reached 
home safely when Harder Rlngled. 

(',th stra,lght vi tory bcflll'& a crowd DETROIT AB. R.)[. P.A.E. 

of 10.000. White, of ............. " 0 :I 2 0 0 

gled boos and cheers as he strutte'l 
down tho track with a crowd ol 
Amall .boys tugging- at his arms for 
"utograplul. 

Boston Trims 
Dodgers, 4 to 2 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results I 

Losers Stage Rally 
In Ninth; Chapman 
Collects Four Hits 

, PHIIJADELPHl A. April 27 (AP}
'1'he New YOI'k Yankees. paced br 
Ben Chapman. belted out a 9 to S 
vlctl)ry over the Athletics today tOI' 
their lhlrd stroJght triumph. TheY 
bad a narrow escape. however. who'l 
HUBS Van Atta bit a wild streak 
In thc ninth and the A's pushed., 
over throe runs. 

Chapman ca:tne up tour times. hit 
a 1,\()\\\l\Il. b()mer ~I\~ two slng\\}" 
and stole a base before be was forc
ed out by a charley horse In th t, 
seventh. Jimmy Foxx's fourth home 
run of lhe sellBon for the A's and 
n triple play by the Yanks In the 
first Inning rwere other high spots. 

NEW YOJlK An. B , U. PO.A.E. 

I'IIlU\I)f.lL'PlllA AB. B. n. 'PO.A..E. 

:nney. rf .... , ...... .. . 4 
Cnunf'r, cf •.....••.•.• IS 
I.IIollOn. It ............ 5 
Fos.s, 0 ." ..... ...... '~ 
IIt)lll8, C . • .•••. .•• . • • •• . 
JI(k~alr, 8b .. ,., .. ..•. . 4 
Il00 ..... Ib ............. a 
lft'WIW)I1le-, H8 •••• , ••••• 2: 
\V .... fler. 21> ........... S 
• QM~M. • ••••••••••••••• 1 
Dlef rleh. J) ............ 1 
U.Attr, I' .,. 0 •••••• ••• 0 
('oh~ ln.n... . .....•...... 0 
WtUlams." ... 0 •• • • • •• 1 
.... be<. I' . ............. 0 
Berry.... . .... 0 •• , •••• 1 

1 , 2 tl 0 
o 8 " 0 0 
1 , 8 • 0 
1 1 ,. 0 0 
o 0 000 
o ~ 2 I 0 
118 • 0 
2 0 2 8 0 
1 ) ,. 8 1 
1 1 000 
00110 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
00000 
o 0 e 0 0 
00000 

Tol.l ......... .. 84 II 11 n II 1 
--Batted for \\rarst1er In "h. 
" -Batted for Caster In 'Itho 
••• -Il"tt.cl tor Coleman In nil. 
• .. · -naUed 1fir U eber In 9tb. s...... by InnInc.: 

Now York .............. 010 S08 ,_ 
PhU,,"e'!)hl,. ....... , ... .. 100 101 108-1 

!\ummlll',--Runs batted In-AUe, 2; 
1I1O, 2 j <lluipman, Rolfe, 2. Selkirk, 
iIIoilRHon, l(ook8, Foo, Wantler, FI,D.. 
..." 2: Vramer, Motte.. Two 
_ bU" - 11111. AUen. llelklrll. 
Cbilpman. Three base hit. - Bolte, 
", ... tler. 110m. "".&-Ohapman. J!o~. 
,..01"", ba8&-ch"l~m.n. Double play __ 
Rolfe, Lazzerl to Oehrll'i Warstler. N ..... 
~. 10 Jlook.; MeN ..... Wantl ... to 
Iloo .... ; ..... erl. Cro..,tU to GM~. Tr .... 
""" play-La ...... I. Gehrlllr to C .... ettl. 
Lett On bwoe8.....N_ y .. ,k 8, PbUa
aphla t. _ 0" .... 1_,1 ,\,11.., II 
oIt Van Atl .. 2; 011 DI~.b t; oJl 
""fIt .... 2. Sb-Ikeo.tll-Alloon I, by Van 
AU. I, by Dlet..a~h 2. HI ..... off.....(\II ..... 
• ~ 8 Inn!mrs ( ....... out III 7th), 0« 
Va AU. .. 0 In ~ Inmn.. ~n ...... t ID 
" ), orl MUrPhy 2 .. 1 1DnJ ..... 1 0« 
DI~trlch 10 In G .·8 Inn/Rp; _tr Ouier 
• In 1 1·8 Inn ..... I olf LIebeI' :I In :I 
""'nlft . Wild 1.ltch-c..I~~. WInaJna-
plleh<!l'-AlIeB, I ...... pitch_Dietrich. 

ml.lr8-(' ..... 1 alld O ..... by. 

f HomeRun I 
Standings .,----=--

(Ill' The Associated 1'nl88) 
nOME RUNS YESTERDAY 

Trosky. Indians .......................... B 
<rOllins. Card inals ......... _ ........... 2 
Campbell. India ns ...................... 1 
foxx. Albletic!'. ....................... _. 1 
-ilhnmons. White Sox .... ............ 1 
Washington. WhIte SOl[ ............ 1 
<i:hapmal1. Yankees ...................... 1 
lIarteli. Giants .......... . _ ............... 1 
1. ?-100I'e. Phillles .... ............... 1 
ltyan. Phillie. .. ...... .................... 1 
I THE LEAD.&R8 
Camilli. Phillies ............... _ ....... 8 
J. Moore. Phllllee ..................... 8 
lIonura. White Box ................... 5 
~y. DodIrera ............ _~.~_ ... , 
Fou, AlhleticB ... M ..................... , 

While George Earnshaw and Bub" C<>c lu·sM. ,. . ..... , .... " 0 1 8 0 0 
Gohrln".r. 211 ......... A 0 1 4 0 0 

Phelps were holding Rogers Horns. Greenbe"". Ib . ........ 4 0 0 5 1 0 
Goslin. rf ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 

t.y·s men to 11 f'l-lrlY well scattered 

bits. tbe Sox belted Elton Walkup. 
George Blaeholder and Bob WeI!. 
Iltnd for 14 \!otter vlcklng UI) three 
runs In the first Inning and four In 
tbe fourth . CI1lcago mixed a triple. 
'doubl& and six singles wIth two 
passes and al\ error tor eight m o!'c 
In tho fifth. 

Al SImmons hit his tblrd hom!' 
ru n of the season and Vernol~ 
fGeorge) WashIngton connecled for 
\hIs second. 

sr. LO{fIS >\B. B.lL 1'0.A'& 

Jtogell. .. ..........• .<1 I 2 :l S S 
Walk.r. It ............ 3 I 2 0 0 0 
Owen. Db ............. 4 0 2 2 0 0 
nrhlg .... p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H8t1er. p ............. 2 0 1 \I 0 0 
Morgan ................ 1 0 0 0 n R 
Flocher, p ............. O 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. . ........ ,36 ~ 11 21. " 3 
'-llRttcd for )1,,1( r in Oll •• 
··-llatted tor F18cher In 9lh. 

Flathushers Drop 
FroDl League Lead; 
BamLino Returns 

DROOKLYN. April 27 (AP)-Do.be 
Ruth accomplished nothing of note. 
xcept that h ibt·o.ught out a crowd 

of 21.GOO paying tans when be re
turnt'd to th~ Nallonal league wal's 

Hu" h"". .. . ..... . ... . 5 1 1 4 3 0 today. but Ills tcammates with Dutch 

X~'~:t· ~: ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ g g Brandt on tho mound. ended the 
!'r<>sky. I.b ............ _ I 3 7 , 0 Brooklyn Dodgers' five game win· 

~:!~j,b~~I. '':;'::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~. ~3 ! ~~:gNS!~:n~;~~n:~~~~ t=:: :U! ~! Bnr.e.r, 'b ............ Ii ~ 

l\1y"t.. c ............ ". 0 • 11 III °1 ~ 2 victory. I 
!!I 1. , 0 0 lIftrder • p ............ 4 ~ .. . 
1 I 6 1 0 - - - - - - On tho "game" count. the D"""ers 

Weat. "f .......... ... f 
lIurl)ll, Ib ............ 3 

o t I 0 0 Totills .......... 38 9 12 27 16 1 stili top tho OIan ts by a half game o 0 0 0 0 Score by Innings: 
Hems ley, c .... o ••••• S 
WeII"Bd. P ......... ... 1 
0&""8· 0 •••••• 00 ••••• 0 o 0 0 I) I) lI"trolt .................. 000 200 000-:: but a qult'k of the early season a.v-

o II 8 0 0 Olevell\nd ................ Gl 0 000 80.:-9 crag-es gives thl} vlctoclous New o 0 0 1 1 Su.lnmar,'-Runs llflttecl in-TroskY 0, 
I'''''~. If ............. 5 
Bu_rnett, Sb 0.0 ••••••••• 4 
Dell. rf ............... 8 
BeJ .... 2b .......... 8 0 
Rlrange, U 0 •••••••• 0 .4 

1 S 2 1 1 Campllell 2. ~lyntt. lInrd~r. Owen. u .. t· Yorkers first place •. 750 to Brook
o '" 2 1 1 ter. 7'wo b.se hJtl+--rrol!Jk;v, ('o<:hrllue. I • 727 

Uome rUIlf+-Tro.ky 2. Cnml)bell. Slolen yn s. . g ~ g ~ ~ b ••• o-e"ml.bell. H"l~. nonbl" 1,1".1'0- Brandt held the Dodgers to six Walk.u p, p ....... 0 0 . .. 2 
o 0 0 0 0 lIughes (onMJOIIIHled); ( 'u"lJI""lI 8nd h'ts. onQ less than the Braves (lb-o 1 I) 1 0 T~08ky. Left on h"iles-Dell-oit 9; OIeve-

Blaehotdor. J) ......... 0 
Heath, 6 .... . 0 •••••••• 2 

T ..... '" .......... 34- 4 11 ~4 a " 
·-Batted for Wol land In ninth. 

CHIOAGO AB. R. JI. I·O.A.E. 

land 10. B ..... 011 bnllO!-<>fr Ualter 2. talned orf the cl)mlblned clellve\'les 
FJ f'h8 ~, IInnlcr 2. Strlkeout&-- t Ra '0_ edt ookle I [t 
Brld6 •• I. IrnUer G. Flodl. r I. Hartle. a y ...,...ng an wo l' e 
t . 1I1~tt IIrltllles 4 I .. 1-3 htnln",,; handers. Frank !.amE\nske and [lob 
nIt Hatt .. S In 4 '·S Innlnll8; FIlIcher :Lo 
5 In 3 Inning.. lilt by plteher-hy Fl.. gan. 

Badelltr. If .......... .. 8 2 1 0 1 0 . 1o.r (Voomlk). J_IIIK pltcher-UrWg... All t1;1 4 scoring Came in the sixth 
H"yes. Ib .......... ... 5 3 8 S 2 0 UmIJlreo--Owens amI Morlan"),. Inning. 'l'he BraveR. hetd to one blolv 
g'_lIIft_" ~ • ai' • 0 Tlm&-2 :%0 • 
..-. - ~,..... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 ------- In the fI~st ttve frames. drove Benge CODlan, eof •• ••••• . .•.. 0 
Bonur". Ib ......... . , 3 I 0 5 0 0 out with rour hits ItnQ as many runs. 
W ... h1nlJion. rf ••...... 8 ! 21 ~ ·7· 00 Senators Lace 'rhe Dod>;ers came back with their Ap!)Unlr. .. ............. • 
Ilol'kl .... Bb . ..•.....•• S 1 , 0 2 • pair of talIles on the third of :Lon 

~':!~h,,~.·P· ::::::::::: } ~ ~ ~ : Welch for 17 Koenccl,e's four walks. Sam Leslle's 
Wrl .. ht· ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 double and Tony Cucclnello's single 
Pbol"". p •. .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ but could make no more headway. 

Hits• Wl-n 8-3 Singles by Bill U rbah ski and Buck 
/ Jordan Dnd a. 1>USs to Ruth loaded 

Tot ... .......... 80 16 1.5 17 14 0 
· -U.ttod for FA ......... w In .eventb. 
lie...... b,.. 1nDI ..... : 

Fit. ".oull ............... 001 110 001- 4 
Obl .... o .... .... ..... ... 800 481 00x-16 

Su.mmarY ...... :&IIIaa batted. JD--UeJllIiJey, 
Pepper ~, 8lr&nre, Hayett S, 8hntnollH t, 
Bonu .... W .. b~l ... t. AJ)J)itDK 8. 1101'
kl ..... Sewell, Earftllhaw. Two ba.., hlto 
-Bum •• Hem.ley. Boll. Immo .... Tit .... 
...... "1_"d~lItr. Uorue rww-SIm· AI_. W .. b .... ton. fllolen .... .., - ,\p
"lin.. DoDble play_BeJrna. to Strange 
to Jlu"",; Ho .. kl .... to Il"YefI 10 Donu ... , 
Hay"" to AppU .... to 000 ...... ; W ... hlnlr-
ton to Applboc to BoDum. Y.elt on b ..... 
-St. Loul. 10; ChI~a.o 1.. B •• eo. on 
balllt-Walku,p " Blaebolder I. Weiland 
•• Earnelt"w 5; Ph.I". 2. Sfrlk""uto
W"lkup t. Earn.haw 4; wild plf.t!lt
Bar ... """" Wlnnlnr pl&eb_Earn8baw; 
1",,1n. plttl~Walk",p. 

Umplree--8v.mme..... Qu..... ...... Mc
(low..... rm.-~:IIt. 

BOSTON. April 27 (AP)-Wash
inglon cast oft the spell of Pilcher 
Johnny Welch today. laced out a 
total of 17 hits and sct <lown th~ 

tumbling Hed Sox 8·S. 
W elcb. who had turned back the 

Senators tho last seven Umes he 
[acec! them. eouldn't find the right 
comers today and yielded 13 hlt~ 

a nd flvo runs before heading fo~ 
the showers atter tho sevontb In
ning. Ostermuelier finished tho 
game and aJ80 ·found th& going 
rough. 

Manu&h led the assault with four 
• • _____ ~ _______ • /JIngles. Travis got lwo doubles allo 

30,000 ATIEND I a sIngle anel Stono got three singles. 

I 
It was the second straight win for 
Washington over the Boston team. -

AnnuaJ Penn Relay WASHINGTON AD. R. U. pO.A..B. 

Carnival I . ----~--. 
(Continued Prom Pace 8) 

Torrance of Louisiana State. No 
longer ellglblo tor college varsIty 
competition. Torrence was persuad· 
cd to do his stuff tor the crowd's 
entertainment and heaved the 16· 
pound balI 64 feet. 6 Inch es. Yes· 
terday he set a new mark of 62 
teet. 1·4 Incb with thO 12·pound or 
"schoolboy" ahot. 

Ward Injured 
Willis Ward. Mlchigan's all·around 

Negro athlete. who captured the 
110 m eter hIgh hurdles yesterday In 
record time. pulled A muscle In the 
trials of the 100 meter dash and was 
force4 to wlthdra.w (rom the sprint 
but continued tn the high jump and 
tied tor third place at 6 feet 2 
hLcllea. Cha.rl811 Scott Of Cornell 
sprang a surprise In the high jump 
by tying Al Threadgill . Temple 
Negro star. Ilt 8 teet •• Inches. 

Another versatile athlete. :aenry 
Lillie 01 WIUlam ti Mary. carrIed 
ott the javelin throwing honors with 
A wlnnlns t088 of 205 teet. 10 ~·2 
Inches and then finished second to 
Peacock 1n the Groa.d jump with A 
leap of 2' feet. 5 Inchea. 

My". 2b .............. 4 2 1 8 S 
8 2 0 
4 :I 0 
1 II 0 
SO" 
1 6 II 
2 1 II 
I I i! 
1 0 1 
001 

Stone, rt. ............ . 0 1 
I'IJlDUHh. If 0 • • • 0 0 ••••••• 0 1 
Kuhol. Ib ............. 5 2 
T .... vlA. lib ............ 5 0 
Bolton, 0 • o ••••••••••• S t 
I"owoll. ef ....... , .... 6 0 
Lary. 88 •. .. 0 •••••• •• • 4 .. 
Unke. p . ............. , 1 
PetItt. P .............. 8 0 

Tolal. . ......... 48 8 11 %7 11 0 

BOSTON AB. R. U.I'O.A.E. 

Bishop, %h ............ 4 
Werber. Sb ........... 4 
R. tIIohnlJOn, Jt ......... 4 
('roaln. "" ........ . .. .. 3 
R . Ferrell, c ....... . .. 4 
SOU."... rf ............ 4 
Almad.. ot ........... 4> 
Dahl_ren, Ib .... . . . ... 3 
Welclt, p ...... . .. . .... 2 
~'lIIe'" ................ 1 
OtJterrauf'lJer, J) •• , ••••. 0 
•• l'1Ioltllt .............. 1 

o 1 4 ~ 
lOS 2 
II 0 I 1 
o 2 3 • 
008 1 
1 2 Z 0 
I 2 S 1 
o 0 R 0 
000 " o 100 
o II II 0 o 0 0 0 

TOtAl_ .......... 84 8 827 16 • 
• -Batted rOl' Wel~1t In 7th. 
n-DAtted for 08termuellfr In 8th. 
Score by Innln.8: 

W ... bl.lf\oa ...... . ... ... 121 010 0:1_ 
_Ion ... . .............. 1%0 000 ooo-a a __ My-Run. boltt<! In- tone I. 
l\fana8h, Powel1, La.ry, lIh.hop, CI"O.I,n .. 
,,-reich. Two b,,"e hlt..-Tr."I" Ii , IlIJil hop. 
Alm •• Ia. s.. .. UI.eo-llahl .... D. Lott .. 
___ lV •• hlnlrlon 14; ""olon ., ... _ 
on ball. Link .. 1. Prtltl> I. Wel~h 8. 0.0-
"rmueller a I strike outa Potltl> I, WC'l~1l 
I , OAunnupllpr 1 : hlta off T.lnke 4) .. 
S I·S Innln •• , Petitt t In ft 2-8; Wt!laltt 
18 In 7 Innln._; O.t.,nnuell~r " In •• 
l"alllf'ed ... 1I __ 001'on, R. Ferr"lI; wht
nln. plt~her>-1,'.1It11 1""ln. pll.h_ 
Wrlcb. 
_~ ..... DI •• a, ........ .....-,. 
Ilm_Z:lt. 

the sacl,~ at the start of the B06ton 
half and Wally Berger knocked In ' 
two counters with a double. !.aman· 
skc ~plaeecl Benge. retired Whitney 
o.nd got ltuth at the plate when he 
tried to score On Randy Moore's 
ground~r to Cucclnel1o. ):,e8 MaUon 
(allowed wit h a double that brough t 
Berger and Moore home with tho 
other runs. 

R uth. showi ng no III enccts of the 
cold that kept him out for a co uPltl, 
or da.ys. grounded out once. fouled 
out t he GCcond tIme U[> and tlnally 
~'etl l'ed niter being- do.'lleil 011· on, 
sll'lkcs In the seventh. atter wali(
Ing In the sixth . 

BOSTON AB. B. H. PO.A.E. 

Urb ..... kl •• 1 .......... G 1 l! .. I • 
D. Jonl_ Ib .......... C 1 I U • 0 
Ruth. If ............ .. 3 0 0 0 e • 
J.ee. It ................ 1 • 0 1 Q • 
Del'jfor. cl ...... ..... . ol lIlt 1 • 
Whllney. 8b ...... .. ... 3 0 0 1 I 0 
1I100re. rf ............. 4 1 0 1 0 , 
~lallon, 'b ............ 1 0 1 a 1 0 
IIolran. c .............. 4 0 1 2 0 I) 
B ..... tU. p ............. <l 0 0 0 4 0 
I --- -- -

Tot.l. .. ........ ,. " , ~7 16 0 

BROOKLYN AD .•. B . PO.A.1t. 

lloyle. rl .............. 8 0 
Frey. lit! .............. 4 0 
Koeneltk.,., ct .. 0 • 0 •••• 0 1 
L.slle. lb ............. C 1 
fuerlnello. 2b ..•••• .• . 4- 0 
Bor,lararay, II .. 0 ~ 0 •• • ' 0 
81l-1"". Sb ............ 8 0 
Phfl1i'S, 0 . ..•. .. .. 0 ••• S 0 
Rels' .......... . ...... 1 0 
Onls. c ............... 1 0 
Denl'eo, ll. ............. ~ 0 
I.amanske, p ••. ".0 .... 0 0, 
Bucher·· .. 0 •••• •• 0 •• •• 1 0 
Logan. p ............. 0 0 
I . Jo.d ...... • .......... 1 0 

o 0 
o 2 
o S 
! 11 
2 1 
II I 
o 1 
1 a 
• II 
1 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o • 
o 1 • • 

o 0 
5 0 

• II 1 0 
5 0 
, 0 
S 0 
1 0 , . 
o 1 
o 0 
41 0 

• I) , 0 

• 0 
Tot.... .. ........ s. ! 8. 21 1~ 

·-Batt"l lor PII,,1pa In 7tb • 
··-Batt«, for J....,.nJlk .. In 11"
···-BaI .... O for Let! .... Ie '$11. 
8co..., b)' 1M'''''' 

_ton .................. OlIO IJO.I -... 
Brooklyn ................ 0lI0 0tI ..... . 

Hunlmary-RunM battmt In-Berw:er I, 
llallon '. Cucelnello I. Two _. hltll
B.rger. ft'.lIon. :LHII.. Ur .... llIIkl. DoD· It,,, ,.la.vII--<Ju"'f'lnt'lJo, ~ and I._If': 
Whitney all4 11. '~n, Jlrattdt. U .... 
Iltu."kl and h. 10...... .,en 0" ___ 
Booton II, Ur-ookl,ra 7. Ba_ on .... 11_ 
B.n... 4. Brandt '. J",pn 1. 8trlkOODt. 
-UrRhdt 2, l.a.manllke 1, J.IOcall ]. Hila 
o.r BeD,,, • III I 1a.1.... (_ ..... Ia 
Ith) I I.-manok. • In . • 1 :r-.. , In •• 
Lolli.. plt ... u-Rea .... 

1I ...... _-.... · .............. 
don. Time I,U. 

TTanster--Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnr-Ba.n1lP 

Frelcba 
Storace 

0-- (lo1llltl7 Haa)lq 
Dial M71 

I! 
II 
II 

Money to Loan 87 

Quick wans On
Watches, Dlamooda, Rio"", 
Ouns, Motors. 'l'YJ)ewI'It __ 
1I0urs 12-1 and ~ Dail, 

JIOCK·EYE 00. 
!ntJ Floor Jowa City Bk. Bldg. 

Haulin, 

LONG ~l't\NCS IIIld reaa 
hauliDC. Furoltunt moved. eni
ell aDd' lid» ..... 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFBa 00, 

DIal e8M 

Los, and Found 7 
:LOST: 

foUl. 
BROIVN LEA'l'HIDI't B IL L 
Reward. Call 2694. 

LOST - :BOSTON BULL DOG 
wearing- black harness. R,ewarr!, 

Dial 4687. 

Buy a 
Reconstructed 

USED CAR 
Now 

193% Oldsmobile DeLuxe Sedan 
1932 J'ontlac (Jollpe 

1931 Marmlll1 DeLuxe 8e<1an. 
U!9 Pontiac 4 Door 
1929 Pontiac ! Door 
19~7 Buick Sedan 
1921 Chrysler ! noor 

Model T Sedan 

Ask to Drive The 

SUver Streaked 

PONTIAC 
Six IUId EI,hts 

At The 

Chief Motor Sales 
no E. Burlington 

Dla144U 

Steamship Agencies 

BOERNER'S 
S~M8H1P AGENOY 

Vovel'll the World 
Free {,Iteratal'e IIIld Informa. 
tlon 

11S E. Wllllhlnrton St. 

Classified Advertising Rates I Sl'EOIAL CASH BAT&h-A spoelal t1i.8COllnt tor caah 
wilt be allowed on all Cla.sltled Advertlalng accounta 
paId within .Ix days from rucplratton date of th_ ad. 

'l'''-~ .. 4vanta,re of the ~ rat .. prlaMcl III ~la "'" 
beloW'. " 

N 0.0 o ne Da y Tbree Dayal Four D~y. I I'ln llLV, I TWo Da.ya 
Words 'I Llne~ICha.rgel Cash ICharg~1 Cash Chaxga Cash Charge! C&ah ChI,1'I',' ~b Cuh 
U,R to 10 I 2 1 .28 1 .ZII .88 .SO .42 .S8 .51 I ,4,8 .&8 ,. 
]0 to 15 1 B T .28 T .!5 .&5 .50 .6.6 .60 .77 J .~~ .U J .10 
16 to 20 T • I .89 I .35 .77 .70 .90 .82 I 1.08 I •• 4 I.U 1. i. :18 
21 to 25 I 5 1 .50 T .411 .99 • 90 1.i. 1.04 I 1.80 I 1.18 1'.45 t. [ .4 • 
26 to 30 T ~I .81 I .~5 1:11 1.1' 1." LM L l.I8 I 1.4.1 1.U LJ " .PI 
31 to 85 1 7 I .72 I .811 1.48 I.S0 I 1.03 1.48 \.88 I 1.(18 I.Ot i.J t t 
3,6 to 40 1 8 I .83 .711 1 1.65 1.50 r 1.87 1.70 1 2.09 1 UO 1.11 I. 1I 10 
41 to 45 I 9 T .94 .85 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 1.92 1 2.85 1 U4 I. 0 S 
46 to 60 I 10 I 1.05 .95 2.09 1.90 U5 I !.14 I 2.62 1 %.1I8 I: Ii .18 
51 to 55 1 11 1 1.16 1.05 I 2.31 1 Uo 1 2.110 1 US 1 1.88 I Z". i.:T i 4 
56 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 1.&1 I 2.S0 I I:'. I I.IS I '.11 I 1.118 I .; . .. ~ I t 

Minimum eharll'8 ISo. 8peelal long tenn rates fur
nl.hed on request. Each word In the advertWlment 
must be counted. The prettxee "For Sale." "For !tent':' 
''Lost,'' lind .Imlla" OMS at th& beglnn Ing of ads are to 
h. counted In the tota.l number of worde til the ad. Tho 

number IUlIl I_tter III a bHn4 ... an w .,. -W .. 
one word. 

Claealtled dllll11ay. 10c ~ ....... ~ ,.. 
.Ittmn Inch. '6.00 per 

Cl .... ltled a.1!'Vertl~ III p. JD, will IN ~ 
the followIng mornlllr. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

With Our New Equipment, We Are Able to 
You Quantity As Well As Quality. 

-Special-
SUITS - TOPCOATS 

HATS - DRESS.E.S 

Any 2 for $1.00 

Give 

Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

Cash and Carry 
Dial 4153 

Repair Shop Heating- Plumbing-Rooting 

Wanted W BQY 61 
CALI.. !If. ICI"IIIMEL )'OR HIGHESl 

vrice. on men'. aecond band cloth
I ng. sboes. ha~. Shoe repalrlns. DW 
1609. J1 W. BurJinl'toD. 

HIGHEST 
olil gold. 

:alltman. 

PRICES PAID 
208 S. Cllnlon. 

Musical aad Dancing 

ron 
A. N. 

DANCINq 8CHOOL-BAI.I.ROOM 
tanao. tap. Dial 1787. Burkle" 

hotel. Proteuor Hou.hloa. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

iFOR RENT: ROOM. DIAl. 6741. 

Apartmenta .... Flata 57 

FOR RENT - Z, •• OR , ROOM 
Apt, 781 Bowery. Call at hollM 

atter 6 P.m. 

FOR RENT - J;>OWNSWAIRS 
AplU·limcnt. 1U N. Clinton. Dial 

6336. call attemooll8. 

WANTED P):'UMBING ANI' FOR RENT: DOWNSTAIR~ 

Prlvlj.te bath. Clos!) heatlnC. I.&rew Co. 110 8. Gilbert a1,J8.l'bnllllt. 
Phon. '1T5. i n. Dial 667~. 

--------~------------

WANTED U ........ ___ ... nr_ 
B_ - Cu: - TraMa ... 

,~O~";:'" Wearing Apparel 60 FOR RBN'l'-CI.EAN. STRICTLY ::.. ___ _______ ..... _____ --..:~_=.~_____ modem IIPIU'tmenu. Dial '418 . 

Auto R~pairing 

See ul for Fender, 1JodT, an. 
Paint work 00 roar car. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
Z()5 So. Capitol 

For Smoother RDnniIIg Motor 
and Better Brakel See 

RAY·MAC Service 
825 E. Marlle& Street 

"Whlre S.perIor Sqalpment 
Prevails" 

Ga'rages for Rent 

12 

I"OR RE>NT-GARAGE>. ALSO CAR 
lIDace. Dial 6792. 

Repairml-Upholst6.\'ina 

RUN-MENDING. RElASON ABI.iEl. 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM UN-Dial 2933. 

Lots for Sale 
furnillhed apartment. June 1. Dial 

'9 6349. 

CORNER .LOTS 50x150. r.oCATION. 
Park road. Park streot. Phone 

4690 . 

lVanted--Laundr.v 

W ANTED-6TUDENT ):'A UNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called tor and de· 

Jlvered. Dial 2246. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY. DIAL 3462. 

Mal. Help Wanted 3] 
cor,LEOE STUDEN'm-IF YOU 

w8nt to work thIs summer. reo 
port to Hotel Jetferson. Mr. S. Ric\:!
chardlon. from a .m . to 9 a.m .• 
Monday, April 29. 1915. 

Fol' Rent-Baby Scales 

DAM F!()ALES 
FOR RENT 

Week 01' MDIlth 
Also 

Special Notices 

NOTICE 
FuU~r Brush 
Phone 5652 

7~1 Browa St. 

SENIORs-GRADUATES 
SEE us FOR YOUR 

Pel'llOllal Call1n. CIII'dIJ 
I'rInted 01' Engraved 

WlLLl,ulS' 
Iowa SUPpa;. 

6 

IT DOESN'T TAKE A ):'ARGE> Al) FURNITURE REPAIRING AND WHEEL VHAmli 

IOWA S\1PPLT 

ARE YOU GOJNG TO 
EU-.-OPB THIS SUM~R' 

I ha", eom"'et,e de&alla on all 
toUt'll and eteuna~ 11M •• Vall 
me fOl' putle1llan. 
N8RMAN "ROlLAND 

.I() be _n: 1~U. MW thla 11M. (Jldn'~ Upholaterln.. C. Ii), 8t&ntleld. 803 
youT Webster. Dial 2669. 

Pbone 2111. or 4481- · 

- - -- - - ----- - _. ---- -----
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DIXIE DUGA.N-Sentimental ~y J. P. McEvoy and J. 8. Striebei 150 Persons 
Attend Baptist 
Spring Rally 

DIXIE - I WANTED TO EXPLAIN 
AOOUT- WH~N I ASKED TO SEE 
'«lU THE OTHI:R NIGHT AND 
G£RTA. SUDDHJL'( <:AID I 
WAS lAKING HER 10 A 

DANCE. THA.T NIGHT-

NO-NOT E:l(ACTl,(-,(OU SEE 
6ERTA. HAD DREAMED THE NIGI-IT 
BEFORE TI-IAT , WAS TAKING 
HER., AND IT SEEMED so 
REAL SHE THOll6HT I 

HAC ASKED HER. 

- I c;.'POSE GIRLc;. ARE: TAAT WA,(
W~EN T~E,( CARE: A. LOT FOR A I='I:LLOW, 
/:6 GEIlTA c;A"(S S~E CARES FOR ME ..... 
SHE'S SUCH A.~WEET, LIGHT-HEARTED 
,",ELPLE~S LITTLE THING ..... \ CAN'T 

I UNDERSTN-lD, HANK -;...ND IT'S ,bo,LL 
RIGHT .... WE. I-lA.DN'T MADE. AN'< DATE. -
BUT EVEN IF WE HAD, OR I F= WE DO 
I-I~\JE A DAlE. ANY liME. -AND 
SC>MElI-lIt-JG SPECIAL COMES UP 

Pastor Begins 
New Series 

The .I:Wv. Llewdyn A.. Owen, pastor 

of tile Congr<!gallonal church, will 

1JCght 0. &erle9 of SundBY sermons to· 

day on thc general t!leme of "!:low 
'To I lavo anll '1'0 Hold What We 

'Vunt." 

Union 
Officers 

Elects New 
for Fourth 

District at Meeting 
De Loris Looney. Dubuque, was 

re·elected president of the fourth dlA· 

trlet Baptist Young People's union 

at the afternoon Besslon of the 

spring rally at the First Baptist 

cllurch Ilare yesterday. 

The program which began Friday 
l'venlng will conclude thls afternoon 
on completIon of Installation of of· 
(leers beginning at 2;~5, Other oftl· 
Cl'r8 e lected are: Earl Darling ot Ol· 
dar Rapids, vice· president: Marion 
Mc Kenzie of Clinton, secretsry: La 
Verne Minor of Anamosa, treasurer; 
and Rev. E. E. Dierks of Iowa City, 
adviser who succeeds himself. 

Total regist ration last night show. 
N! more than 160 out-of·town guests 
ha ve attended rally 868slons. 

Yesterday's program began with 

Plan Funeral 
Service For 
Willard Miller 

Funeral servIce tor Willard ~r. 

412()U~£' 

.-lil: 
rf)lt·~ ""th 

Allison Will 
Speak Monday 

HELP LIKING I-IER ..... A.ND I 
COUlON'T BEAR TO HURT 

HER. ..... 

Westlawn 

NEWS 

WI-IERE. GERTA WANTS TO GO 
WITI-I '(OU .. , I WOl\l~'" HIND ... 
BECAUSE, '(OUAND I AANK

WE'RE F'RIENDS 

~ Johnson Co. 
Play Day Set 
For May II 

Pastor to Discuss 
"Liberty for Living" 

The Rev , Evans Worthley, pastor 

oC the local Unitarian chu"cll, has 
chosen as hIs topic for today. "JJ,b
e<ty Fo,' Living," at the regulllr 
morning services. 

It is Int! IcatCld that the series will 
l'eal wltn elemcntal sPirItual (o,·ce, 
in huma n lifo that llave muah 10 
<10 wllh the success Of an Illdlvlduai'ij 
life. 

'rile subject chOijcn by the uev. Mr. 
Owen fol' tomo,'row Is "\ve Want The 
·I'ru th." othe,' loplcs: May 5, 'We 
Waot 1'0 ~ Free"; May 12, a Bel, 

n10ll hy n •. G~orge CadY of New York 
City; 'Iay 19, "We W,ant GOOd 
Helllth"; May 2G, "We Want 
l 'l'iendd. t. 

('Mrges of larceny, wulved to the 
(llstrlct court ypste"dllY before Jus. 
!leo of tbe reuce '1'. 1\1. !<'a!rchll,l. 
Each turnl8hed $1,000 bond . 

ontlnuollon of registration at 8:30 Miller, 37, who died at University 
a.m. An address by Virgil V. Ed· 'hospital yesterday morning frau, 
monds, Kansas City, at 9:26 a.m. 

Bill Merritt 

G. W. Allison, field represent!!

tlve of the Edlson Electric Institute. 
will speak to members ot the Cbam

tel' of Commerce and the RrulIO 

Refrigeration league at a joint dln
iller meeting at 6'15 p.m. tomorroYl 
In the A merlcan Legion building. 

The nnnual Johnson county play Tho Rev. Mr. 'Vorthley believes that 
Te& day tor one Il.Ild two room schools the tOpic Is particularly approllrlate 

FuchSia J . Harrington, N2 ot WIll be Ileld at the City Park. May rat tills time wftll so much tllik uf 
n, Robert Koser, chalrm!U1 of tbe 

Roy Sp111 man of Cedar RIll1lds, ar. 
rested wlth tho men on the sarno 
(hllrgo, wiII atJlnd trial In ·r. M. 
Fairclllld's jllstice court at 9 D..01. 

Friday. 

on the 8ubject, " Building Life's extensive burns rccelved In the unl-
New coutrnaster 

Weat Liberty; Pearl E . Judlesch, I!berty and endangel'lng Our funda-
commIttee Il.Ilnoun ced yesterday. "'ental concepts. It Is oot SO much a 

11ID FOR TilE COLLECTJON OF' 
GARBAGE 

athedrnJs," dealt with comparative verslty heat tunnel Friday, wfll bl' 
values In lIfe. Mr. Edmonds cited a at the McGovern funeral home at 
famous European cathedral with P o'clock tomorrow and at tile ceme
iwo spires, one of which derived Its tery at Rowlcy at 2 o'clock, willI 
beauty tram 118 simple and pertect 

Roy jo'. Warner baa succeeded 
Donald Riecke as scoutmaster of 
troop 8, ;t was !U1nounced by G1enll 
O. Fordyce, scout ex cu tlve, yester
day. 1'.1 1'. Varner has had se veral 
years eXI>erlenc both as a scout and 
scoutmaster In 1I11nneopolls, Minn. 
'J'I 0(1) ~ Is sponsored by the English 
Lutheran churcll. 

There wIll be n<> noon m eeting ot 
tile Chamber of Commerce, It wn'J 
a nnounced. 

N2 of Des Moines; Alma G , Ford, Committees have been named for '" 
N2 at Dike; and Phyllss M. lUll. the several events. The tournament Jiberty of free speech thnt we arc 

Dlds will be received at tile otrlce 
DC the Clly Clori( unUi ten O'clock 
,\. M. April 29, 1935, for the collec. 
lion of garbllge in Iowa City during 
lho two yellr tel'Tll commencing May 
1, 1935. 

dignity, while the other was more Ihe Rev. Sylvester E. Ellis otflcl-
striking In appeara.nce, but weak. OlinII'. 
He then compared the dlffe,'ences In Mr. Miller was relmlrlng an ex
JIves of men. pOinting out t hat the panslon jOint on a Alx Inch pl[Kl in 
thIngs In lIfe that really count are ,he heat tunnel n('ar Currl I' hnJl 
the slmplo things, les8 gaudy but of IWhen the lin e .broke and steam. a\ 
laAtlng value. a pressure ot 125 poulllls pe" squar" 

Confe,'Cnces nnd comm ltte~ m~et. Inch, fllll'd the tunnel. 
lngs occupied the remainder of the After r unning for a halt hlock, Mr. 
morning schedu le. Miller gained I he ground and shoul· 

Tn his afternoon address, "Youth, <d for help. H e wa.~ taken t() tho 
the Arcllitect of the ChurCh," Mr. hospllll i by Roy IIIcGlnnls and Er
Edmollds stressed the Jmportance ot Inest Glngel'lell. He was working 
firm fou ndations In successful lire· alone at th time at the accident. 
bUilding. County CoroMr Dr. George Mar· 

"Call on your MaSler A ,'Cllltect cRh BIlld yesterday that th('o dea tn 
1hM .1'0\1 mo.y have no weak spots 
In your foundation," was his clos· 
Ing thought. 

nu~lneHS meeting, worship service, 
and reports or district otrlcers and 
committees completed the afte,'nooll 
)Jrogmm. 

l.a.at night's schedule wll8 featured 
by n banquet at 6:30 o'clock and an 
ndd,·css by Edwin Phelps, general 
Ol('c retary of the Baptist You ng 
Pcople's union of America, on "Un· 
11'8s ,Ve Become Dtrterl'nt." }\fotlon 
plctlll'es and entertainment furnish · 
ed by Davenport youn" people com· 
p leted tile program. 

Presentatlon of the attend!U1ce 
cup, worship services, and conclud· 
Ing words by Mr, Phelps on "Find· 
illg My Plat'e" will prl'cedc In · 
~Inllatlon of oWcers, the llUIt sche· 
duled event on the program. 

City Council Members 
Meet Tomorrow At 
10 In Special Session 

,City council members wl11 meet 
tomOl'rO\\' morning at 10 o'clock to 
consider bids subm itted for collec. 
tlon ot garbage in I owa City (l uring 
the coming yea,'. 
Oth~w Items up for conslderatloll 

ttt the special meeting nrc commit· 
tee ,. ports on repalrs of a water 
main at the city yard, employment 
at inspectors through the PWA em· 
ployment ottlce, and final arrange· 
ments of the $64,000 tundlng bond 
ealo with the Carleton D. Beh com· 
pany ot Des Moines. 

WSUJPROGRAM 

For Today 
No progr!U11S sc heduled, 

For Monday 
o a .m.-Within the classroom, 

modern music, Prof. Philip C. Clapp. 
0:6 0 a.m.-Program calend:u' and 

wcathe,· report. 
10 a.m,-Tlle book s helt, Ella Jew· 

ell. 
10 :30 a.m.-yesterday's 

favorlte8. 
mus ical 

10: 45 a .m. - The Ilomema ker's 
diary, 

11 a .m.-Within the classroom, 
Shakespeare, PrOf. John \V. Ash· 
ton. 

11;50 a.m.-Program highlights 
a nd weather report. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m.-Radio aids for Illgh school, 

Rpeech and dramatic art , rrof. 
Vance M. Morton. 

1:30 p.m.-lIIustrated musical 
chats, Thomas C. Collins. 

2:10 p .m.-Within the c lassroom, 
nrlvaJ1ced social psychology, Pror. 
Norman C. IIfeler. 

was :lCNd~ntal and nO Inqu('st woult! 
btl held. Physlclnns snld that dea th 
waR caused by exlrnsl,'e first an] 
~"cond d gree uurns. 

lin·. 1If11I"r was born at OJrn(Jon, 
Mn reh 29. 1898. He re. Idoll In lown 
City for the laRt fl vc y,'a ,·s and WOR 
( milloyt'd as a steam fitter at til" 
university. 

Surviving him ore hla widow, four 
ohlld"cn, Delty, 12, Alalrc, 10, Dal ... 
8, and Harvey, 6; Ills pO"ents, !\Ir. 
.und M"8. lIal C. l\ftllcr of O~lweln . 
t1.r e brothers, " ' libel' and VICtOl', 
both o( TOwn City, and Athel of Oel
wein; Md (our !!lat"rH, I\Irs. \\' 11, 
~IOlln ot Rowley, !\Irs. Joe Ro"hm (,r 
IOwa City, Mrs. L. D, Walters 01' 

Inde[Klndencc, and I\1rs, George Mey· 
HS of Oelwelll, 

Five Petitions Filed 
In Court; 128 Cases 
For May Term 

Flvo petitions flied nt tile court· 

house lahl Friday brln" tht) num· 

l>er of cases tor tllo Mny term or 

(Ustrlct court Mre to 128. Twenty
nine of these are divorce petitIons, 
a record number. 

By,'on l\fcDanlrls asks a dlvorcc 
pnd Injullctlon to p''event the de· 
rendant, Evelyn McDaniels, f"om 
entel'log Ills place of uuslnees nt 
II E, W asblngton street. 

EWel Hurd, rep"esented by At
tomey E. A. Baldwin. asks a divorce 
from Leland Uurd. 

In a promlssOl'y noto action C. 'V. 
K eyscr, represented by Altorney E. 
r, KOl'ab, seeks udgmcn t ot $273.80 
Q'l'alnst p, J, Cannel nnd Dorolhy 
CO nnel. 

Bertha Stanfield seeks judgmen t 
of $714.46 against Olma Nieman, et 
0 1, and Il8ks that a transfer of Pl'''
perty be held as na.u;;ht. 

In a petition Includin" Cour coun ts, 
Attorney C. B. Russellusks judg",ent 
of $307.30 against Paul And"lIk, 

Wartburg Lutheran 
Male Chorus to Give 
Sacred Concert Today 

'1'he ,"Vartburg Lutheran malo 
chorus of Clinton, under tile direc
tion of Prof. F. E. Schocnbohm, wai 
give a. sacred concert at Zion Lu· 
J herall cburch tOlllght at 7:3~. 

Iowa City Is one of 14 stops sc hed
ul d for the chorus on Its tour Of 
Illinois and Iowa. This service wi I 
l:lke the place of the regulnr Sun
day evenlu" meetin" of the Luther
~n st udent association. The public 
lS Invited. 

Jncrellse 
Eight more farms were listed in 

Johnson county Jan. I , 1935, than 
on Apri l 1, 1030, according to the 
pr IImlnary count of the returns ot 
the supervisor ot the 1935 census of 
ugrlculture. A report of 1If. D, 
ThemSl:>n, Washlnl!'ton. la., su,per
vlaor at tbe oonsus shows 2,I>G9 
farms Ilijted 1.11 the recent Inventory 
wllh 2,5G, IlsLed Clve yellrs ago. 

Mr. Allison wlli devote much ot 
'his time to the subjcct of salesman· 
I;hlp. II has served as a sales exe· 
c utlve, personnel director, I' tall 
£ale8 manuger and has trained many 
sales people. 

Merchants haVe been Urged t" 
h,'lng their soles people to the meC't
Ing. Members of the Iowll City Jun
Ior Chamber of Commerce have alsv 
been Invited. Price of thc dlnnor 
wUl be 40 cents. 

Iowa City High Has 
23 Entries in Drake 
Journalism Contest 

N2 of Osage, were hostesses at a 
tea Thursday afternoon In Ilonor or 
Bernadette Banku. SU[Klrvlsor Of the 
orthopedic operating :room, who has 
resigned her position at Ch ildren's 
hospitaL Yellow Il.Ild white tormed 
the color scheme. The honored guest 
was presen ted with a bouq uet ot 
flowe l·s. 

,Junior Picnic 
A picnic group planned by the 

junior c lass for Thursday night , 
May 2, wUl leave the recreatloll 
"oom at 7:30 p,m, Tile commlttoo in 
charge ot the picnic Includes Fuch· 
HIll. J. Harrington, of West Liberty; 
Dorothy L. Theel, of Zwing le; Ilnd 
Mable Nelson, of Sioux City. 

Da.nc6 
Twenty. three entries hnve been The following committee was se· 

Divore& Granted 
A dlv,lree flied yesterday morn

Ing In district court Ilere granted a 
III vo,'ce 10 Ooldle Rob "Is from W il
IInm E. Hobe"ta. The decree, sIgned 
Web. 20 by Judge James P. Gatruey 
pending flnlll settlement, granted 
Mrs. Rol)Crl~ custody ot It Child. Ed-

received from Iowa City high 8chool lected to make plans for a dll.llce 
students In the 1935 Drake crellLIve to be given In honor of the gradu. 
awards com[KlULlon, /lcco"dlng to an atlng c ines by the juniors: Pearl E. 
'IlJ1nouncemcnt yeste"day by Prot. Judlesch, N2 of Des MOines; Ruth 
Emery .11. Ruhy, director of' the Kosbau, N2 of Waukon; EILzabeth 
DI'ake department of journalLsm. M. Wllson, N2 of Boone; Alice 

Studcnts whose wOI'k hIlS been Elnl no Thompson, N1 of J effer son; 
submillecl afO Edith Christensen, and Elsie Stoa.kes, N2 of Tra.er, 

warJ. I~dna Wlllller, Hcrbert Smith, SocluJ Rervlce Directors 

Will ~IRrk Streets 
Frnnkll n Ilrter and lela. lIelcn Olin Alice Rothfuss WIlS hos tess at 0 

in the news ato,), division; Martin brldge party Tuesday evening In 
lown City IlOlice department will "'nlde,' and lIe"b rt Smith In the honor of Eleanor Hall and Eliza· 

begin work ot marking downtown .. po,.ts story division; Barbnra LU- beth Fyffe, of t he social service de. 
streets for parking l'Cgulatioll Mon- lick a.nd Phyllis \Va.<Isam In the In- pa.rtment of general hOllpltal, who 
(lay m.:>r'ring', weather permltllng. tervlew nt'Ucle division. have resigned their pOSitions and 
aCCOrding to ll.Iluouncement yester- Susun Runn r, Bnrbara LIIIICk, accepted wOI'k In Chicago. About 
daY afternoon by Police Chief C. O. Arthur OolrlOOl'g, Ethcl Kae[Kll' and 24 gues ts were present. Prizes were 
Paine. Ali-night parkers are asked A lice Knlg-ht In the feaW,'c article presented the two Ilonoted guests. 
to I(cep automdbll 8 out of the area division ; A lice Eaton, Mat.tln Snhler , Personals 
01' ClInton street In f"ont of the uni· EthP\ KaA(l~I' and Susan Runner in Phylll8 11111 , N2 of Osage, has Ilet 
v~ralty campus tonlgllt where the the crllt'wlnl dlvlslon. mother as her guest over the week 
work will sl.o.rt. Tho awa"ds art' deSigned to stlm- e nd. 

Two F1res ulate anJ encou"ag-e creative wrtt-
Flrem .. n a nswered two cans ycs- In" Ilmong 1011'11. high school stu

lerday. one at 309 N. Dodge street dents. i\ny Iltudent In an lown high 
nnd another at the J . B. '£bomlllioll 1I1'hool Ivas eligible to cnter material. 
residence, S21 E. College street. T.he Anno~ncements of award wln
fl,·o at ,he -rhompson home was III ners wll! be made In lIfay. Judges of 
"oof fire cauood by cblmney sparks, the awards Include recognized a uth
' l' he other WI18 caused by chlld,'Cn Ol·ltlcs In their respective fie lds. 
1,laylng with matches whlch Ignited i 
Rome waetspn(ler III tile kitchen. 
Dnmage was slight In each case, ac- Rev. Harry Longley 
eOl'dl ng tQ firemen. I To Hold Confirmation 

Fined Service Here Today 
Fines assessed by Police Judge The Rev. Hurry S. Longley. I>lsh. 

Thomas E. Martin In police cour' op of the diocese of Towa, wlJ1 can. 
yesterdw were as follows: F. C. I firm 23 child,'en and adults of Trln. 
Tandy, J. R. Caplsto, Hubert Pye, , 11.1' Eillscollal chtll'ch, milking thom 
nnd Rlchal'd Tig ner, speeding, one fu ll members of the Episcoplli 
dollar and costs; C. L . Banders C. chul'cll, at th e I'egular mornJng 
A. 9ulllvlln, a lld Dorothy M, Riggs, service at 10:45 today. 
failing to stop Il.t an arterial sign, Bishop Longley will alRO speak 
one doll 'll' and costs; Harold ;Eves at Ihe servIce n nd al l who Wlsb to 

JO nd Mrs, T , P. Wiegand, parkIng vlo- a ttend have beell invIted. 
lations, (.lIe doll a" and costs; Mu,'
ray Finley, speedi ng, th,'e6 dollllrs 
and COllts ; and Harold Orendort, Ca ll
Ing to s top at Iln arterial sign, one 
da y's lahar tor tile cI ty . 

Young people ot the Iowa CII) 
Congregational church will hear 
Ihe Rev, D. S. Dysinger, postor oe 
t he English Lutlleran church, ad· 
<.!ress them tonig ht at 6:80 In th" 
ch urch lounge on the 8ubJect, "Wily 
/t ile Moving Picture Industry 1I'kI 
B~n Forced to Clean UP." 

I>iJllng<'r's Car 
BRUSSELS (I NS)-An armored 

car ,'eputed to have belonged to 
John Dillinger, late public enemy 
No.1, of the United States , Wd.S 
one of the mos t·"azed·at exhlblts of 
the 1035 edltloo ot the Brusaels fall', 
which opened yeste rday. 

'I'hc Rev. Mr. Longley nnd 1I1,·s. 
L ong ley wil l be guests of the Rev, 
Rlc'hard l~. McEvoy at the rectory, 
212 S. J ohnson street, at an In· 
formal l'cce tlt!on for Episcopal stu· 
den ts and their f"lends at G o'clock 
tonight. 

'Deatrlce Hughes Is the g uest of 
Louise 9hone, N 2 of Oeneseo, 111. , 
this week end. 

E.velyn Coll in s visited her home In 
Davenport last week, 

Virginia Lalmer has her mother 
IlS her guest this week end. 

Alice L. Nowers Is entertaining 
her motller as gues t this week. 

Engineering Gra~uates 
Receive Employment 

Three electrica l engineering gradu· 
ates have been given positions, ac· 
cording to word received here by 
P,·of. Edwin B. Kurtz, head of tile 
electJ'l~a l engin eering department. 

Nathan Killman , who was gradu· 
ated In 1934, 18 now employed as an 
engineer by the Penn Switch com· 
pany at Des Moilles. 

Dayle Duckett. who was graduat· 
cd In 1933, Is co· ma nager and pro, 
jectlonlst of the Merchant's theater 
at Conwlth and Don R eimers, gradu· 
ate of 1931, has been appOinted 
supervisor or operations and en· 
glneerlng of the M'innesota Valley 
National Gas company at St. Peter, 
Minn . 

3 p.m.-World affalrs In brief. 
3:15 p .m.--Qrgan melOdies. NOW THAT SPRING VACATION IS OVER 

f! \\ 
BRIDAL GIFTS 3:30 p.m.-Iowa Federation of 

Women's chlbs program, Falry Stor· 
les fo r Parents, Mrs. Hazel Spencer 
Schaus. 

4 p.m.- Elementary Oermnn, Hl!· 
tlcgnrde SUelow. 

4:30 p.m.-The How and Why of 
Your Radio, Carl Menzer. 

4:45 p.m.-Afternoon m elodies. 
6 p .m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.--Chlldren's hour, the lalld 

of the storybook, 
7:30 p .m.-Iowa Academy of 

Sc ience program, The Mecllanlcs ot 
Cells, Dr. Robert Chambers, 

7:45 p.m.-Book reView, "Oreen 
LIg:llt," Evelyn Hansen. 

8 p.m.-i\{aglc CIlBementlf, Prof, 
Fra.n k L. Mott, 

8:15 p .m.-Public heaJt11 talk, Iowa 
Slate Medical Society. 

8:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Ralph Deal. 

8:45 p.m.-Glrl Bcout program, 
What Camping Does for a 011'1, 
Prof. Avery E, Lambert. 

9 p.m.-Department ot 
prQlfram. 

Plan for the Summer 
CONSULT 

Boerner'. 
Steamship Agency 

FOR rNFOR1UATlON ON 

Tranll-At\alltic or Trans,Paclflc Sallin&8 and R .. es, 
European Tours, ~fedllerra.nean a.nd Round-the-WlII1d end_, 

North Cape Cruises. Tours of the Orient, 
Great Lakes. AIIUlkIl. Benlluda. JJ&waU, South Amerlea. 
Dellerlptlve literature and Information Is yours for the askinC. 

Boerner's Steamship Agency 
113 East Washington St. 

The Authorized and Honded ~nl8 frw All PrIncipal Lines and 
Tour COtIlp&1I1ca Since 1874 

We have always taken parti. 

cular pride in having fine se· 

lection of Gifts for Brides. 

Complete displays of nice 

china and silverware make it 

very easy for you to choose 

here - ,both of complete sets 

and individual pi~ 

Hands Jewelry Store 

committee: Emery Rhodes, chair' 
man, Lloyd Grout. Cleo Jarrard, 
Paul Guengerlcb and Robert Koser. 

Field e~ents: '1'. P. Moore, chair· 
man, Seth Elmen and T.eo Fordyce. 
Track evellts: J , II. Smith, chair· 
man, J oe Croulek, Mervin Rummell. 
and Russell Rourke. 

A dlamond1>a.1l tournamellt wlll be 
held In tho mornln~ at 0 o'clock. 
Other events al'e scheduled tOI' the 
afternoon. 

Dick Budreau Scores 
23 Points to Win City 
Marble Championship 

Dic k Budreau. 12, 128 W. Benton 
~treet, plied up a count of 23 pol lit. 
to cop the city 11la"bl('o championship 
yesterday In the finals of the reo 
creatIonal center city marblc tOUI'
rament held. in the fieldhouse, 

Stewart Coon of Longfellow ,;ehOl>1 , 
.he ld down second place with six 
poi nts, Third place honors went te> 
:Pat Bannon with tour points. Botl, 
the cllwmplon Dnd 'Bannon are trolll 
~t. Mary's school. 

FDu,·th place was a three.way tie 
at two points each between the tl1ree 
otller boys who got to the fin'll 
round. They wer(!. Fred Petrlkl" ot 
Henry Sabin, Bill Dlack of 1,ong
It How and R."\Y Sullivan of lIo"ilce 
:.to.n n schools. 

A iovlng cup was givcn the cham. 
pion, 200 mOl'bles went t the rUH
ner-ull, and 100 ma.rbles to th e thlrll 
I'laco winner. 

'I'he toul'l1a.menL Rtarled Thurs· 
<.Iny with elimination tOurnaments at 
:.ev('n schools. Four 11I1YE"'8 quallf1.',1 
~t ('ach school to entor yestcrdny'~ 
finals. Denis Jones, recreationDI 
center director, ",us In charge. 

Crowd Sees Suicide 
PfULADELPlllA (INS) - While 

more than 50 persons stood by hoI" 
rifled, Q. Jllan leaped to the t"ack Of 
the Broad street subway ycsterdo.Y 
and placed his neck ac,·oss the rnlls 
as a t rain roared Into the sta.tion. 
The motorman was unable to stop 
the train. The suicide was tenta· 
tlvely 1<lenllfled as A. ' ValIsh, Of 
thIS city. 

demanding but we Ilre striving to 
crea~ a society oC freedom In liv
ing, the R~v. 1If,'. Worthley so.lI1. 

Barnes, Smith Waive 
To District Court 

L eo Barnes and Paul Smith, both 
of Cada,' Haplds, arreslNI )i'l'lllay 011 

No bid fo ,· Il'S.q thall $2000.00 per 
Year wlli be connlllcred by the CIty 
Council. '1'110 City Reserves the 
right to reject any Or Illl bids. 

GOO. J. DOHRER, 
City Clerk. 

4·27·28 

l{odak Juniors 
We're ready to show YOll the new, fast lens f.6.3 Kodak 

Juniors, each a big value at sman cost. Model Six-20 for 
2 1/1 in. x 3 YI in. pictures costs onJy 13.50. Model Six-16 
for 21h in. x 4 Yl in. snapshots is a bargain at $15.50, 
Come in now and be one of the first to own one. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
The Rexedl & Kodak Store 

While you are Housecleaning 
CHECK YOUR FLOOR. 

COVERING NEEDS 

Exclusive Factol'Y Distributor in Iowa City for 
Bigelow Weavel's 

Linoleums -- Ruo-s 
~ 

or Carpeting 
• Whatever you need, we have it lor you ;n one 

of the LARGEST FLOOR COVERING DE· 

PARTMENTS IN EASTERN lOW A.. 

• We can give you an expert job of laying your Jinolcums, 
Let us work with you 1 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Across from the Post Office 

, , 

~VE C -... 




